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Germans Build
Secret A ir Bases
In West Alrica

Germany's
Gesture To
Russia

,

Relations between Germany and
the Soviet are defined in ~ long
article in the National Socialist or-
gan. the "West-Deutsche Beobach-
ter. "The atmosphere in Europe is brighter, but this does not mean

that the war clouds have lifted. There is still much activities
behind the scenes. Germans, it is reported, are building aero-
dromes in Liberia, on the west coast of. Africa Signor Mussolini, it
is stated, intends sending more troops to Libya in North Atrica,
and these will include four Spanish battalions.

Herr Hitler, according to reports, has had important talks with
Herr Foerster, the Danzig Nazi leader, throughout last week.
Whilethe danger of a German military coup is receding there is
a growing feeling in Berlin that the Danzig problem must be
solved in favour of Germany during the year and preferably
before the Nazi rally at Nuremberg in September.

The essence of the article is that
Germany has no aggressive designs
on Russia and that no dispntes be-
tween the two countries exist.
In fighting Bolshevism in Spain the
Germans had acted in pursuance of
their ideals, b It had not touched the
Soviet Russian State.

The paper recalls that the Soviet
had not shown much eagerness to
join the Anglo-French Front and
assum es that the reason for the
hesitation was the principle of Soviet
policy explained by Stalin on March
10 that the Soviet wished to consoli-
d ate a sober relationship with all
countries.

Meanwhile the peace front is growing in strength and consoli-
dating its gains. Turkey, which recently signed a pact with Great
Britain against aggression, has created.the Balkan Entente on behalf
of the peace front. It is reported that Soviet Rusaia's reply to the
Anglo-French proposals for a triple alliance against aggression in
Europe wi\l be favourable, says she Moscow Corresponpent of The
Times.

It is then declared that the Ger-
man-Italian pact was the consequen-
ce not of the policy of the Soviet
but of the democratic countries.

Spanish Troops For libya Germany, it is stated, h1S always
considered eco aornic relations with
Russia desirable and this opinion
is in no way altered by the fact that
at present trade with the Soviet is
not as developed as it could be

Dr. Marcel Hornet, the Erench
scientsl, who is one ot the few
Europeans known to have visited
the interior 0;: Liberia in spite of
the prohibitions of the authorities,
claims that he has discovered strong
evidence of German penetration
there and has located eleven of these
mysterious air stations.

The Natfves told him of myster-

. ious aviation posts and he ascer-
tained that two such post exist near
the French Guinea frontier at Von
Jama and Banga. Dr. Hornet con-
siders that there are eleven German
stations, of which three are inland
and eight along the coast, but he has

The paper points out that many
struggles, which Germany through-
out history has had in Earstern Eu-
rope, were never extended beyond
the Russian borders.

Dr, Hornet has just returned fron
an expedition concerned with geo-
graphic and ethnographic investiga-
tions. He has pointed out that only
a strip, about 25 miles wide, in the
coastal districts of, Liberia is open
to Europeans, and it is difficult to
penetrate to the hinterland. The J Th t
official reason given for this is the apan rea ens
lack of security and that the Liberian
authorities do oot wish to be respon- Counter t·
Sible for European travellers who I -ac Ion
penetrate to regions where canniba- T S . P
lism still exists. 0 . oVlet act

no precise information about the
activity at these statiuns.

It is emphasised that the Anti-
Comintern Pact is not directed
against the Soviet but against Bol-
shevism extending beyond the
Soviet frontiers.

Axis, Military
Co-operation

According to Dr. Hornet, however,
this is only an official pretext, and
he is inclined to think that the local
authorities are reluctant to allow
French and British visitors to tra-
verse the country owing to their
desire to cover up the German actio
vities.

The threat of Japanese counter- I t is understood, says the Rome
measures in the event of the conclu- correspondent of The Times, that
. '. agreement has already been reached
sion of an Anglo-Soviet pact IS men- as far as possible on th t f. ". . e ypes 0
honed by the Asaht'Shlmbun." Iaeroplanes to. be used by the air

forces of the two countries, so that
The newspaper states that this pilots and machines could rapidly be

step \~ollld be of political nature, and I ftransfterrtehd frthom thone cTountrY'dsair
. . ) orce 0 e 0 e 0 t:r. 0 spee up
the attitude of the Japanese Govern- Italian air~raft production, Germany
ment would depend upon the effect has promised to supply Italy with
of the alliance on the Far Easter a t steel, wh.ich will not be included in

I the clearing account, but for which
situation. !a special account will be opened.

LONDON, Monday. -No time
has been lost in beginning an "inten-
sification of the military collabora-
tion" provided for in the recently'
signed Italo-Gerrnan Alliance.TOKIO, Tt ESD.\ L

Dr. Hornet entered Liberia from
French Guinea at 20rzor and tra:
yelled across it to Monrovia. He
was struck by the fact that the
personnel of the American mission ..
ary stations is comprised usually of
people of German origin.

Afrlcan Unrest
fn Kenya

Czechs Escape
To Poland

, Passive
Resistance
In Prague

~AIROBr, Monday.-Unrest and
indiscipiine in the Sarnburu country,
notorious for spear- blooding murders
and general disobedience to authori-
ty, have decided the Kenya Govern-
ment to strengthen the police force
there. Forty regular police under a
superintendent have been dispatched
from Nairobi. It is officia1Jy stated
that reports have reached the Gov-
ernment of disobedience to the
orders of Government headmen and
of illegal movements of stock on the
boundaries on the European settled
areas.

London, Tuesday.-The Polish
authorities have not yet decided
whether to allow the creation of a
Czech Legion in Poland. Hundreds
of former Czech Army officers and
many policemen have crossed the
frontier recently.

The Government is anxious to reo
duce considerably the number of
stock ip the Samburu reserve and
this decision has been communicated
to the tribe. The ·unrest and dis
obedience is mainly connected with
these stock questions.

General Prchala, who also escap-
ed, intends to remain in Poland for
the present. He told the Warsaw
correspondent of the Daily Herald
that the Czech Administration,
formerly famous for its efficiency,
is in a state of chaos since the Nazi
occupation.

Faced by the passive resistance
of 7,000,000 people, the Germans
have failed completely in Czechoslo-
vokia, he said. When the occupy-
ing army had all the power the
situation was orderly, but now the
German authorities were devided
into two camps.

(Continued in previous column)

The Protector, Baron von Neurath,
was seeking co-operation with the
remnants of the Czech Government,
but the Gestapo and the Nazi Party
were hostile to the Czechs.

Sudeten Germans, added the
general, were suffering equally under
the present Nazi oppression, and
their enthusiasm of the first days of
occupation had vanished.

PLAIN & CORK TIPPED
1!'/NP.l
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Ogcina
gumo

a he

azi ebenzi n 10 umntu ezizinto
zirnbini oluyakumzekela uzuko ne
ntlalo-ntle-noluya kulondoloza u
mphefumlo wakhe.

J. us' ukuluyeka uqeqesho ernntwa-
neni wakho, mbethe ngoswazi akayi
kufa-mf undise iindlela _eziyakub3.
ngumsimelelo umqamelelo noma-
ndlalo naphina apho ahamba khona;
neziyakumzekela uzuko netlalo-tle.
Lonto ke iliphakarnise nelakho igama
mzali. "Tgarna elilungileyo lino
kwenyulwa ngapbezu kobutyebi
obunizi-Isimilo esilungileyo linga-
phezulu kwe golide ne silivere ixabiso
laso."

Iasizame ke mzi ka Ntu
ukubanikela iindawo ezibafaneleyo
abantwana bethu ebommi. "umthi
ugot -wa . usernncinane." Inceba
egqithis ileyo yomzali kumntwana
ikukurnosha, nokungamthandi; kuba
kaloku naye ngenye immi woba
ngunina umhlaumbi uyise waba-
ntwana kufuneke kengoko ehlwayele, ..
imbewu yee mfundiso nee.ngqeqesho
zovise kubantwana eziyakuba lilifa
k~e_esithathu nakwesesine isizuku-
lvvana. Xa ke sithe sazama sonke
ukwenjenjalo, ndiqini ekile elilizwe
liyakubaphatba kakuhle libe yindawo
entle yokublala kubo kunokuba
besicinga, kwanom6nakalo woncipha.

K. 1. P. TEl1"y ANE.

Kanene 'a ithetba ngokugcina
umlomo Dol vimi ithetha ntoni?
1m ndulo imi ngoluhlobo :

'c kuzalw u ana, into yokuqala
eluyisebenzi yo ngumlomo nolwirni
ekukhaleni na ekubambeni ibele lika
nina-kanti ke ekuharnlieni kwe
eha uyakuluva lu ithi, • Tata,"

., lama "_,, Ta " kuye-kuye
luthethe nqi njengabantu bonke.

Xa seluqonda kakuhle: umsebenzi
n omhla ve 30 kowabo e Ith vasu wokuqala womzalikazi awenzayo,

fundisi u L. . Byrde wa e, kukulufundisa iindlela ezilungileyo
Inkonzo yaqhutyelwa e zokusebenzisa umlomo nolwirm

Ernva kwent hu- (ngaphandJe kokudla nokuhlafuna);
may 10 u Hundi i L. . Byrde I alubonise izinto ezingafanelanga
uni rele ku gqirha u Hartley ukuba kuthethwa nengozi yazo, kanti ke ngo
nze intetho phezu kwengcwaba. kwenjenjalo ulunika umphako DO

'g irha 10 ut ho ngemangalisayo buchule bokulondoloza umphefumlo
int ho echaza ukumazi kwa 'be kwiintsuku zobudala balo. Ikanti

10 k 'a esafunda e • Ithatha ke ukuba luphosiwe lelolungelo nalo-
nang awaye e Blyth wood mfundiso luyakuba ngumntu oyi
\\ athetha umfo wasemlungwini seva ngxaki nenkinge kwabanye abantu
narhi intliziyo zinylbilika xa .besise nakowalo umphefumlo. Lube
buhlungwini. lnobubsle umfo ka ngumntu othetha izinto ezithi xa
Hartley; andisakuze ndimlibale selezijikela kuye ngoku, umve sele-
umntu omhlophe abenobubele ngo- sithi, abantu abamthandi, kanti
luya hlobo kumntu omnyama nguye ongazithandiyo. Zizinto ezi-

Kuthe emva koko kwesuka uNko i phurna emlonyeni womntu ngokwa-
fnlTqibisa wase Tsomo watsho naye khe ezithi xa zibuya zingamniki
ngomtyabulo wentetho exela L imilo konwaba nakuhlala kakuhle ezweni.
somfi 10 nokulahlekelwa kwabo mzi Kuthiwe ke ukutolikwa kwaleyonto,
wase T omo kuba lomfana ka • bile, "Ogcina umlomo nolwirni lwakhe
ni ebelisango lonyana babo' loku- ulondoloza umphefumlo wakhe
ngena xa baya e Rhautini. ezingxingongweni." Luhlobo nodidi

Ernva koko ku uke u Mnu. F. _
Zini emela iqela labadlali bebhola
kuba lomfana u tanford ebe ngu
rnhlali webhola ekwangu nobhala.
\ avakalisa ukulularna kwakhe
emidlal veni nakwezmye indawo.

lela labadlali bebhola la e T. omo
lah:e nge Lorrv ukuz kungcwab
umhlobo ' boo iyawubulela umzi
va T omo n 0 -elw no olubonaka-
h ileyo kuthi isebuhlungwini,
no tubon k II ID I l' b behleli ane

'0 kun -e DO nf ring kumhi
" H rtl urn ebenz I

m n It voku a 11

Pit I uk v nzi 'a • ve
,np. Lorrv -oxu

D Z) Z nk lin lek

U GQIRH \ • R. BOK\\ E
Unyana ka mfi u Mfundi i Knox Bokwe w ase Dikeni. Imfundo
yobugqirha ayifumene 1 he heya iyinzuzo kum nawe narnhlanje.

Germany ne Italy
Ezizizwe zozihini ziyayiphirni a i

japan ukub mayic.engeke ivumela-
ne nazo ngendibano yazo ne japan
n emikho i; okokuba xa zi e mfa-
zweni na '0 i Japan mayibe icuku-
nyrsiwe. B zi oloko ezizizwe zidi
b ne ngokucha. a i H.u sia, ke ngoku
ngen a alembumbha -aman -arna
-enziwe yi Britain, France, Ioland
ne I u ssia kwakunye ne Turkey, ku
nvanzelekile ukuba i Japan mayin e-
ne. Ibikade ke i japan i: hathi ;a.
Oonozakuzaku ba e Japan abase
Germany nase Italy abango Gener I
o hima no hiratori bathumele izwi
e Tokio ku Ruiumente elithi kuvi
rnfanelo ukuba i japan idibane ~e
Germany De Italy ngemikhosi, ku-
ngenjalo bona barhoxe kwindawo
ababekwe kuzo zokuzakuzela 10
mbu o. Iyinike ithemba elikbuiu i
Germany lentetho.

iindawo. I·Hadama,. rojo, BJ hof u
ne Dukkaio zahla elwa. K 'ezonje- Spa in
ng-ele zilithoba za e Italy ezimbiDi
zlthinjiwe, ezimbiDi zabulawa, ezi lsaziso esiblka ukuba ii jellgele
n aDU zabalelcela e .-\ddis ~baba ezintlanu za e Spain zemikho_i zlya
en1\-a kwedhabi elilchulu lase Abkl.1 e Germany zlkh~pha iimikhosi e\"t~la

kuloyi 0 e _ p In ngolwesibini lwe
nyanga ephelileyo luqiniseki a ulurhe
olukhe lwavakala lokuba i Germany
ne Spain izimisele ukuxoxa iindlela
zokulungisa iirnikhosi -eaizizwe zo
zibini. Kuj inyani 0 ukuba ezi
njengele ziyakuyiqala ing: '0. 0 nje
nqoko ezi. iya kudhibana no Herr
Hitler kunye nama hlakani akhe
e er lin. Kukwayinya niso ukuba
.injongo yeyokuba u General Franco
naye u .waphinyisw l kwazezizizwe
okokuba neyakhe iimikho. i ingene
kolumanyano.

Yugoslavia
Iyazarna i Germany kangangoko

inako ukuba i Yugoslavia mayingene
nayo rumanyano olwenziwayo yiyo
ne Italy. Amadoda engcondo e
Yugoslavia ayazama ukwenza intla-
ba zahlukane kwirnbumbha yezizwa-
na (Balkan Entente) naxa kungeka
bikho mpumeJelo. Zichukunyiswa
ezing-qondi yiJenro yendibano ye
Turkey De BritaiD, France ne Po-
Jand ekucaca uku.a nengxoxo pha-
kathi kwe Britane ne Russia iya
es phelweDi.

SATURDAY JUNE 3 1939

kkain nase Akaki, atyurnza aph .
Amakhosi omkhosi wama Taliane\
Amabini

Idhab,i Iiqale e Dabo·Gojo, inda
ekufuphi e Bishoftu nase Errer k
mgqibelo ongaphaya kophelikyo
Apho abaphathi mtkhosi bama Trui:
ane abali thoba bebehlasela.1

U General Abeba Arragai )e
wabiza zonke injengele zakhe e Bali
Aransi, Sidamo, Guragr, Dakwezin~I

(Ipbelela kumhlathi wokuqaia)

Ama-Abyssinia
ifumana udaba oluvela e Abvssi-

nia lokokuba ama Taliyane enze
igalelo elikhulu ezama ukuthimba
u General Abeba-Arragai. Kuthiwa
ama Taliane ayi 60,000 abehlasela.
InjODgo ikukuthimba Ie njengele ye
mikho i y, e Abyssinia ngoku irnvu-
la ingekani, aliphumelelanga elizha-
lelo ngendhlela elihlazo. Igokra eli
khulu lenze inguqu engathethekiyo
labulala inyambalala yama Taliane.

Tgo March mhla zingama 25,
indidhi ezine zemikhosi yama Tali-
ane zafunza ukuba kurawulwe i
1:\ jenzele u Abeba Arragai owayese
Manz. Iqela elikhulu lama Taliane
lavela e Harrar elinye ngase Dessai
elesithathu e Fiche elesine e Addis
Ababa.

Wayesele azile u General .\beha
Arragai ngoludhaba kwaphambili leo
kuba atbathe unyawo ama Taliane.)
\\ abeka iimikhosi eqinileyo okokuba
ize itbi xa yena erbawulwa e Manz
iwahlasele ama Taliane ngasemva,
wave yena elinde ngokuzola.

Ithe iimikbosi yama Taliane xa
ikudhe kufuphi yavakala ingoma ye
mfazwe ivela kwimilomo emininzi
yama Ethiopia naasemva kwemi
khosi yama T aliane. Kuthe xa zi
bambeneyo ngokulumezisa arna
ZiDYOkanti ama Taliane sele elibele
ngo General Abeba Arragai Sike
gqi yena nowakhe umkhosi wangen a
calanye aka warhawula. Axhhathisile
ama Taliane iqela lentsuku, kndwa
athe ama Taliane akuqonda ukuba
iimikhosi emnvama iduhula ernoveni
endawe.ii yokokuba idubule eminve
imidaka, ~khetha ukurhoxa a~a
Taliane, Akha angathi arhoxa nje
DgaTl"'sdnda ekuthe smznzwini kwa
nt erni plpkl 7.athi iinjenge!= za=ind-sa
obazo ubom" ngokuya kwizikanisi
zase Debra Burham,
Ama Ethiopia oyise knmadhabl
Amathandathu

ikususela ko lulo iso luhaluleke
kakulu ama Abyssinia ngoku ala
zibekwa. Ukususela kumhla woku
quia ku April kuye koweshumi elme
sihlanu alwe e I\rinjar nakwizithili
zas e Hadarna, Mojo, Bishoftu, Du-

fhabatha ubisi enkonxeni
n ne Kofu.

Ubisi luka-Nestile luphekisa kakuhJt.
Ubisi luka-Nestile olusenkobleai
yinkosi kwimbhisi.
Ezixutywe ne-swekile. Lulunge kakb
Ita ungenalo.
Oluvela enkonyeni ngqo.

NESTLE'S
MILK

LOLONA. EKUPHEKENI

e xa a
ntwana

Umtwana omhle. akunjalo?

Ulibhongo nethemba Labazali

Unothando nienqewe. Aku

nako ukunga kulumkeli obu

bom bunexabiso.

Quba NGI:NYAMI:KO usebe

nzise ingqondo.

TEAM f.-\ATETO MOBILOIL
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Ngomhla we 19 ku Canzibe ngumhla
ongayikulibaleka, uMnu. H. D. L.
I Jorha udel wafika Delcwayala (choir)
yake, isikolo sase Kroomie. ngokuza-
kwenza ikonsati yake. (qela elite lafika
ngokuzakumarnela lomfana udumileyo

Zisaquba iimanyano zontathu zeberni elivela kwindawo ngendawo: Ngabanu-
b mzana Matshiga, Fort Beafort; Mnu. no
ase Korsten ezijongene norncimbi Nkosle Alexandria wase Kroomie Mnu.

wokufuduswa kwe Korsten. Ngathi
Doko kukho urnphunga pakati kornzi Mnyak:ima, Native Inspector of

h kub' L' L . I_ Schools. (umhloli) Mnu. ne Nkosk. T.ap a WQ a 1 ISO omzI Kunye ne V M Nle k E P N k'
Rate Payers Association ngezirnanyana Owaz8Mr Du.Jne T ~s b B Folgxe p'

-/cona kuze kude kuqondakale apho ku- MWben IS~'h I ,so s~. e, I . ey,.
• L ane, ulls a a owoKuqa a ngow8se

mIwe Kona. R '. M C C Nk EaulJm, nu. . etu, osazana.
Boya. Mnu. M. Yili, Nkosle }orha,
(junior). Nurse J orha. Ingoma ibe
yepakamileyO inqubo ibeyeyesintu
yonke, ongabondnga nto akazinto.
Lomfana, yinyaniso, uzimisele ukup ,-
misa isizwe asiso. ube nengoma kwa-
kona eti: "Boniswa Yiza Siponono
Sam," zonke ingoma azivumileyo ibe
si,ixosa ezenziwe nguye ngokwake azi-
vurnisa ngok'-Yake. Ibebulumko uku-
ngafikeleli kulea yise nonina, u Mfu.
no Nkosk. J orha. beziyakupuma .inye-
mbezi kwingoma eti: "Boniswa Ylza
Siponono Sam." Kunyaka opeJileyo
kwikonsati yake uyise. umfundi~i

Ngumfana wakwa Matvalana opuke Jorha, walila nxana 10mfana wayevu-
I Ie misa ingouJa eti: "Buya Jimmie

urnenze umdlalo we rugby e K onten. Sitandwa."

Ezase
Simons
Town

Ngu J, P. Qono

Mhleli, nkosi yam, - Ndivumele khe
ndiqgaba-qgaba ngezetambeka iindaba.

Ube lapha u Mfu. L. E. NOzaJ e,
iyinkonzo yomtendeleko, ha vi watsh a
ngeyoyikekayo intshumayelo.

SibuleJa ukubona umsebenzi omhle
wama Afrika; ngokubona u Nkosk.
Magrett Hempe izipungo zombuliso
wakhe kuba ezakuthabatha uhambo
esinga e Middle Drift Lornsebenzi
ubuwonganyelwe ngu Mnu. B. Khani,
esihlalweni, usiba Iubenjwe ngu S.
Sikweyiya. Ubumhle umsebenzi 10
ngokumangalisayo.

u Nkosk. Johannes George usinge
e Rafu ngokuya kubeka ilitye ku yise
-ngokuzalwa yintombi kwa Cona.
Bakhwele uloliwe omnye no Nkosk.
MaJgas. Sinovuyo ukuthi u Nkosk.
P. Cona wase Katikati ofikileyo, selene-
thuba elide elepha ku Nkosk. T. W N.
Cona-r-unuzakuzaku weliphepha.

Sibulela ukubona ezindwendwe
uMnu. T. R. Colana no Nkosz. Agnes
Colana besihkele kweli "Thambeka"
esibe nokubulela okukulu zezihlobo.

Muu. S. N. M guba ubuyile ekhaya
e SOmerset East: naxa urnzalikazi wakhe
engekaphili, esinovuyo thina base
Simonstown ngoaubona !'Cosa" ufika.

u Mzi wase Simonstown uqhubela
pambili, ulutsha luvule "i foot-ball,"
uyavuta Iomthinjane, ndiphaula ukuba
kunyaka oZayo uzakudlal' indebe,
Pambi Ii sitsho tina makwedini.

Ezas(1
BILa;

Ngu Scrummage

Impi yakwa Rulurnente eragama
polisa izimisele !"!1peIa ukuba izakuyi-
pelisa into .yabantu· abatengisa utywala
ababaniwa ke. kodwa k e pins umntu
ongaqe\enga leusebenza. Ntwana
embi ke yt'yokuba oluhlaselo Ilc tywala
lueuka luqakamshele:ae rafu yokanda
(poll tax).

Kucacile okokuba i Ea3tern Province
ayiyi kwi Tumente ye Rugby e Rautini.
lruba kude kube ngoku akukahlali
n.anye intlanganiso ye Eastern Pro.
vince.

Seleqalisile ama Wesile inkozo li ka
Rhona.

Ngu Mlung. Poswa osanduluk!l-
hlalela imviwo zake zobufundisi kutsha
nje, kwaye kuvakala ukuba unyawontle
10 uzakusinga e Fort Hare kun} aka
ozayo.

N~o.mhla we 9 June yoba yingxi-
kela ye cOncert e Rabe eyenzi wa Ii
Liso Lomzi ukuhlangabezana nendleko
ze Komiti yalo. 1ngoma yovela ku-
maqela ngamaqela.

Zide zahlangana ebekade zizondana
i Odd Fellows L. T. C. yase Tinara ne
Roslyn }odumo Iwase Bhai. Ayatyi wa
impi yase TinaT8, yagoduka seyibizana
ngemilozi, ikokelw~ nge 27 .

Umbuto we Wide Awake C.C. ube
nembuto emyoli e Raf,e, injongo iku-
vuyisana ne Ist team YII bo ete yatabata
i Crand Challenge CUD.

Ezase Rhin i

Kufike ngokukhaulezileyo umfundisi
] ingiso nenkosikazi yakhe wase
Mtwaku (St. Mathews College) ngom-
pangs wokugula kwentombazana yakhe
Kuthe ngokunyanzeleka ogqrha -babo-
ukuba mayisiwe e Hospital iyokuqa-
qwa (operation)

U Nkosikazi Masi nya usahambele
e Kaladokwe ngernicimbi.

Kufike u Mnu. Dyan wase Monti
ngernicimbi tyase rnatyaleni edlula eyi-
ndlela esinga e Breakfast Vlei ngetyala
lokwenzakaliswa kwenkorno 6 eyagili-
swa ngemoto ewaye kwele kuyo nama-
nye amadoda amabini babevela e Bhai
Lithethiwe ityala wadliwa £5 umqubi.
Bamangalelwe ngu Rulumente, inkomo
yayise ndleleni.

U Mnu. E. P. Ngxiki no Mnu. D.
banyulwe yintlanganiso yee titshala
okokuba bayokuba ngabameli base
Rhini kwi atlanganiso ey!kubase Deyi-
mani ku K tulikazi bayakundu luka
nge 26 ka Ntulikazi.

Ngornhla ka 19 kwinyanga ka Ca-
nzibe kufike u Mnu. Jonas ngolcliwe
ozela pesheya kwe Nciba ngoknbuye la
ernsebenzini wakhe emva kokupumla'
inyanga ezintandatu. U ncoma indye-
bo e Maxhoseni.

Kufike ngololiwe wase
u Nkosk. N. Veto ngokuza
umyeni wak~e osebenza apha
phinhini.

Cawa
kubona
edolo-

Umzi wasekhaya apha wothuswe
ngamapolisa noonqawa ayipuzwe ezi-
nzulwini zobusuku ngo 2 o'clock
kugqogqwa izindlu kufunwa umqo-
injongo yeyokuba kuyiwe kwi Beer
Hall.

Iqela lamadoda -ase Tiyopis a andu- I
Inke nge lorry ngomhla we oZO ku Ca-
nzibe isinga e Maxhoseni. Fort Brown
ngemicim bi yetyolike ukuya kuvuselela
abantu abangafnrnaniyo arnaIungelo
etyalike exifameni

Ikwayala yake ibi 40 (Strong Voices),
Ikonsati eJandela) 0 uzaku, enza eBhai.
emva kw Iyo usinga e Rautilli kwaka-
msinyane ngokumenywa yl Cramo-
phone Recording Compay. Injongo
za)om~ebenzi kukwaka isikolo sase
Kroomie ngokunyuka kwamanani esi-
kolo nokutenjiswa kwetitihala yesitatu
kwamsinyane ngurulumente nangoku-
nyuswa kwe class, ngokwangoku ziqala
ku A zipele ku 4.

Esihlalweni iSingurnnumzana J. K.
Zondi owenze umbulelo ef(ameni 10-
mzi kunye nomnumzana Jorha ngoku-
bonisa izinto ezintle.

Ingoma yoku$lqibt>la ayivumileyo
lornfc:lna yingoma kamfi u W Bam ethi
"Lala Baba "

Ngomhla we 16 ku Canzibe u
Nkosk. M I\Jtshebbe nomolokazana
wakhe nabazukulwana abathathu no

.Zokufundwa
KANGELA KWIPI-IEPI-IA 5:

Kukho arnayez t amabini asetpenziswa
ezinkorneni zethu, idiphu nesitofu.
Lonto ke indenza ndime nethambho.
Ndifumt ukuqonda ukuba idiphu Ie
inyanga sifo sinina, isitofu sinyanga esi ..
phina isifo.

Make ndinicazele ngosibukwana 10.
Lempendulo ay-nzileyo ucinga ukuba
ukusela i Bodi kanti akazi pofu Dgobu-
denge u mba u vurnela nam kuba kale-
ku enikwe elilunselo lokugweba
engengornntu walapha,

Nanku u Sibukwana egwela abantu
balomzi engengornntu walapa, kodwa
le Bodi yalapa yona ibimazi, isebenza
ngaye inkohlakalo inifaka ezibatyini
zayo, Nani mzi niyangqina ukuba
ibi ngengomntu walepa. Mamelanike
ndini velele ubungqina benu. U Sebu-
kwana ugwebe izindlu ezirnbini umlo
wase Matolweni nomfo wakwa Radebe.
Abobantu bagxotwa kulomzi begwe-
tvwa ngu Sebukwana engahlali apa
kodwa esisibonda enaleminyaka mitatu
engenamzI apa kungaba ke mzi kuli-
lungelo na Lguk""etywa ngabantu
ban .apandle,) Bati ke akugqiba uku
gweb.i ababentu i Bodi yamfunqula
yamsa ku Nolokishi ukuba ngumntu
ofan lee ukufurnana indlu < apa.

(lsaqhntywa)

Kakade sowudipha unepakadena ,)

Mnu. J. L. Ngcangca nentombi yakhe
u Nomatemba benze owenkawo besi-
nga e Maxhoseni ngemiaimbi.

Ngoba ekuqaleni isifo'esabiza idiphu I
luxhaso (East Coast Fever) isifo sama-
kalani, kwathiwa makuditshwe ukuze
aphele ewe k ~ kwanjalo Isitofu sela ...
pha sifosimna esi soyisidiphu.'

Umdlalo weqskemba ngornhla we
20 ku Canzibe: Winter Roses 1st
team 11 points, Wanderers I st team
6 points, Winter Roses Znd. team 6
points, Wanderers 2nd team nil

GOODLAND H. NDUNA.

Mandibuye esanyavini, ngoku ku ie-
busika iinkomo zibhityile, aziyekwa-
yinina uku Iitshwa kwezinyanga zasebu
,ika ukususela ku T shazimpo zi (A oril)
kowuma ngeyekhala (july). ziqalwe
ukuditshwa kweyethupha -(August).
Kulusizi ezinkomeni naserntwini.

EZ(IS(1

KloTldyke
Enkosi mhleli ngesituba.

Eza~e W.N.
Ngu D. R. M"hlamvlI ITownship
Ndinganiphazamisi manene namane·1 '--

kazi kungenzeka okokuba ndizakunixa- 1'4C.~ZELO KU SIBUKWA ~A
nisa kungenjalo ndizakunihlinza nga-j 1
phezukoko ndiyanide' eta baphati be- U Hili upumile ezingcongolwen
bhunga Ndmya- zelwa yinte tho eti ' Nan'( 1 ke omnye w sbaciti mlesi endi-.
ongaziyo makabuze ukuze ulwazi lakhe' pendula. Lo <ibukwana ke ngumgwebi I
luhambele phambili. l oseleneminraka ernitatu egweha abantu· ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.

Kaundipe egxeni ndala ngameva Ibalorr.zi kodwa engena mzi ehlala e (~
eminga, nawemii holo, uyavuya wena IPark Town. Sisilumko ke eso esa- j I::,NO'S
wakhe ~gaphezulu ngokuba uvawabona ] nqandwa e Park Town ukuba sizoku-
onke arnazwe kwaneentaba zawo, nela- i gweba kuba kungaseko madoda kulo I FRUIT C'ALT
nga ulizcakarnela kuqala kunam opha-] rnzi wase khaya rpha. Inqaba ke mzi L:'
hlwezintaba, intoke ndova nzokukhale ' urnntu ofana no Sibukwana lowo waye l
h~e, nyenzani izendiqonde ukuba kuse- kufanele na ngenyani ukugweba apha,) ,

NGEENCWADI

(Page 5)

y (lmere2i1 I1mzlrnba wake;
mlm.

nemIqu-

BEACON BLANKETS
HnguboL ! Ezi shushu

EBUSIK·A
.'..
" •..

"

til

Kauncede uvavanye ezingubo
zika 1939 zikaBeacon. UKHA
NGELE amabala amahle
ngokungumangaliso,
kumbelo yesi'ika.

KAWUYICOFf uve len to
ngathi buboya kanti inika
ubushushu. kungeko bunzima
Zibonele wena.

•

IINGUBO ~ZINTLE
Zabantwana

.~
,

BLANKETS
ZENZA SHUSHUIZIHLOBO

Xa apho uthenga khona ungenakuboniswa eyonanto uyifunayo
h>halela ku: "Beacon,"P. O.Box 1255, Johannesburg,
mhlaumbi Bex 1788, Cape ITown.~

•
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Chiefs And
heir Subjects
Recently Chiefs of the Pieter.burg

. lrict complained of their Joss of
o er over their ubjects, They stated

th t, a the r ult of the impact of
civil. tion, upon the life 0 their
peep e the riune sreneration was get.
. in out of control, tribal laws. cus-
toms and tratiitions were disregarded
nd the chiefl' authority was no longer

re pected,

As far as we Itnow this state of
affairs does not only evi t .in the
. orthern T ran sYaaI it obtain in other
INrt of the country as ell and even in
the Protectorate; of Bd5utoland and
Bechuanaland. In the former there
i n organised body known as
"LekgotJa la Bafe" (The Commoners'
Council) whose avowed aim is to secure
for the commoner a voice in the af.
iair of Basutoland. lthough the
embers of this organisation are not

out to defy the authority of the chief
ev rtheless they have on everal

occasion caused great deal of anxiety
y their agitation for reforms in the
cimioi tration of justice in the Chief •

curt and for a more democratic
n tional council in which the people
will be represented not by the nomi-
ne of the Admini tration and the
P ramount Chief but by men elected
by them el e .

In B chuanaland. particularly 10

"rowe. there as in 1930 a group of
oung men who were opposed to the
5C of free labcur b the chief for

tri I purpo . The' 100 ed upon
this ncient practic a forced labour
nd n tur lIy they re olted lain tit.
In the r n v I severa] Chi f have

en ucc fully ued in European
court b their ubjects (or the return

oxen that had been eized and
lau htered, at the re ult of the find·
in of the Chief' courts, and it cannot
be denied th t all thi i due to the
confu ion created bf the cl .. h of the
\; hite man's Jaw with tho e of the
bl ck m n.

Although un er the 1 suves Ad.
mini tration Act of 1927. 'ati~'e law
nd cu tom are reco nised in 0 far as
th y "are not incompetible with the
principle of civili ation, ,. the fact
rem in .h t the b ck man i till ub-
j .ct to European I ws. Thi ~ n turally
h cr ted confu ion in hi mind. and
'len he e the la~ of the hite man

triumphing over that ot hi race he
c nno but re erd the Chief e mere
Ii ur h d. Thus if the Chitf have
1 t their p wer over their subject , the
f ult mu t be laid at the d r of the
rulin r ceo It I t e hite man ~ho
h rna hed th! power. of the Chief,
not by civili ina and educating the
African, but by impolina hi. rule
upo them. 0 man can erve two
master an. it i impos ible for any

ople, ·hite or blac , to liv under
two s tema of lovernment. It i. the
d h of these two sflteml that i.
J r el re ponlible for the dj entegra-
tion of tribaJ life and .raaniution.

IiR. Roamer
xce ent Medical Facilities
For The Bathlaping

ri htlv or wron ly have come
re ard the Chiefs. not I their ruler.
but a Gowfnment ervants.
opinion the Chiefs' status
de ned properly. and they hould be
allololled to exerci e the right which
the h ve inherited from their fore-
f her. 1he po ....er iven them under

'tives drninistrstion ct Ii re
tho given to the upreme Chief. are
ar bitr r nd lend to antllgoni their
ubjects, The f,amer of the ct of
1927 ignored the fact that the Bantu
y tern of government was more demo.
cratic than autocratic. The Chief ruled
with the advice of his councillor mong
whom were his uncles. brothers, and
the he de of the clans that made up the Qualified nurses from Johannesburg,
tribe. IBloemfontein, Durban and King Wil-

l I liamstown will be engaged, For thier
~ hene er there was an Jm~rtant q~e J aecernodation outside quarters have been
tl_?n to be discu d and decided a tnbal built 85 81 0 quarters for Native nurses
prtso was called and every aduJ~ .man who will be taken in for training in the
:vas expected to. attend an.d ~rtlCJPa~e hospital under the tuition of a qusli-
10 the. p.roceedlOgs.. Thl ystem, JO lied and experienced nurse. The Na.
our oprmon, can be improved 0 as to tive Affairs Departme"t will make a
meet the changing conditions of tribal further grant every year towards the
Jife. As was the case in the days gone training of ative nurses.

It i expected to get two qualified
doct r • both of ....hom have graduated
.0 Cerm n and have worked under a
famous professor in Berli:l. They are
at pre ent going through a special
course in Johannesburg.

Headlines and sub-editing of pOli-
tical news and articles in this issue
by R. V. Selope Thema. 14. Perth
Road. Westdene. johannesburg.

by. there should be more co-operation
between the Chiefs and their people.
The civilised and educated sections Of
the tribes should be encouraged to
take active part in directing and
shaping the destinies of the people. We
have a number of enlightened and
educated Chiefs who are certainly not
oppo ed to progressive ideas. What
they need is the assistance lind guid-
ance of the educated men of the ir
tribes.

All work has been thoroughly and
neatly done and the Roman Catholic
Mi sion is to be congratulated on this
fine piece of workmanship.

on-European
Blind And
State Aid

difficult problem on account of the bad
roads. Some locations are in fact in-
accessible as far as conveyance by
motorcar is concerned. This prevent-
ed the District Surgeon from visiting
these locations regularly. A scheme,
whereby monthly tours were arranged
tJ each location, was introduced. To
combat veneral disease, clinics were
est iblished in several Itada. Serious
c l· es ceuld however, not be attended re-
~ularl)' as there was insufficient hospital
accornrno jation and results were not
quite satisfactory.

To-day we have this beautiful hos-
pital in the heart of the Native Reserve.
to which patients wiJl be admitted and
cured completely .

The Conditions of the
Blind

There are undreds of cases of

St. Conrad's Hospital at Taungs

I It i felt that St. Corned's Hospital. for
that is how it will oe named, will hut'

In surveying the work done duriot farreaching effects. With this splendid
1938, the Annual Report of the Tran - building right in their midst. the Na-
vaal Society for the Care of on- tire people are bound to realise that
European Blind draNs .ttention to the omething is being done for their wel-
fact that. in the Section of the Blind fare. 10 years to come they will more
Per ons Act which arantl ::)tat: aubsidy readily confide in modern medical men.
to re i.tered worle hops, traming They will no longer be filled with fear
centres, hostel and homes for the blind, for the big white building-the hos.
administration of this .ubsidy wu car- , pital. They will come to trust the
ried out by the Department of Social civilised doctor, and will more and more
Welfare in the case of Europeans and consult him with regard to their ail.
Coloured people, the Department of merits.
the interior in the case d Indians, and
the Department of ative Affair in the
case of 'alive. The Report con-
tinues: -

Treatment of Patients in
the past

"The po ition of Native and Indian
blind under the Blind Persons ct
hows very clearly [he working of the
new principle of the racial segregation
of the finance and administretrcn of so-
cial services. For these racial groups
the criterion is not the number and
eeds of the blind but the fund avail-

able. whereas the provision of pen-
ion for European and Colourod blind
follows automatically upon the inci-
dence.

In the past the treatment of ative
patient out in the district has been a

TALKS ABOUT • • t •

The Bones

jo hua: jerry, heard the latest about
the bone throwersj'

Jeremiah: No; I am not intercst~ i.
• uncivilised" news.
1os: Uncivilrsed news}
jer: Yea. To me hone.throwing and
all such things are uncivilised,

jos: So you are not interested in the
latest scale of charges introduced by
the bone-throwing fraternity;>

Jer' I am not. The last time I con-
sulted a bone-thrower was when I
wanted the July Handicap winnar.

Jos: How much did you pay for the
information ;>

jer: That does not really matter; waat
does is th I t I was given a rotten i..
formation.

Jos: The bones did not pick GUt the
winner)

1er: The horse the bones said w
"in "The July" was slower th ...
Municipal transport donkey that ruBs
besides its driver.

los: Pshew! It lost the race)
Jer: It did not even run it.
Jos: Ohl it was scratched)
jer: I wasn't. It started all right with
the others; but at the first bend 80t
left far behind.

jos: An "also ran."
Jer: When the others passed the WIn-
ning post, it was still eating grass a
mile away,

jos: Where was the jockey)
jerry: On its back-trying to make it
"get on."

Jos: I think that now with the scal. of
pay being properly fixed the bones
will talk truth and nothing but the
truth.

jer: What is the scale)
jos: 2.6 for throwing the bones.
Jer: 1 paid twice that amount whet
those bones talked through their nose.

jos: What puzzles me about some
bones is their indiq.ahon to talk about
other people.

IJ er; S') you l:aave noticed that as well?
blindness in this district to-day, oat As 10Di as you consult certain bones
of them the result of neglected eye· about your illness or troubles they1l
trouble. becauae there never waa an point out to. some person you knew
experienced optician to attend to these as the cause oi your troubles,
unfortunate people. I am informed b I
Father Sylt. of the Roman Catholic
Mission Station, that it is intended to
have a qualified optician, who could tty
timely treatment save a great number
of people £rom ,oing tot.lJy blind.

With this hospital at our very door-
steps, we feel that there is a bette, fu-
ture ahead of us. We can see a happy,
healthy and strong Narive tribe in the r
years to ccme. All this can be
a chi eve d , we only need the
confidence. co-operation and whole.
hearted support of the Native people
which w! sincerely hope they w' 1 give.

"These forms of differentiation.
cau e aleat concern to .ocial workers
who labour amon, the Natin and
Indian blind, while no one who hal
experience of workine With the Natjye
Affairs Department will he.itate to ere-
dit the se iier officers with humane
ympathy "ith the afflicted. locial

It is true that the C.nrnment'. workerl arc treatly perturbed by the
po icy is to encourage the maintenance m. y aiaa that the N.tiye aad Indian
o tribal organi. tion by recognisicg communities are in nery direction to
ative laWi md cutoml, but 0 long be excluded from the main social wel-

as Af,icans at! ubject to European fare ervice of the Union and from the
la .• it will be difficult to enforce alive financial provisions made for them out

of the general rennue.f the country."laws and autorru without creating

trouble and friction in the relerves. -RACE Rn..ATIO~

Mr. .C. Creville, Hon Secretary of
the Murchison Farmer's Association
writes :-Memben of thia Association.
in com on with a large number of
farmer throughout the Union, find
that one of their major problema to-day
i. au ed by an inadequate supply of
Native I.bour. The caulle. of thia are
many and various, and ad nitted.ly di-
fficult of elution,

In quite a different category, h~w-
ever, i the question of utilizing the
available supply to the best a:lvantaae.
and here we are convinced that a tre-
mendou wastage is caused by ill
health.

A large percentage of Natiyes in the
T ran~v.al. Natal and Zulu lane live in
malari lUS Irea. and here the number of

Let us get the maximum amount of working days lost directly through ma-
CovernlDCllt. That il to say they are work from the av ilable labour supply laria i. very hiah: in addition. con.
not hereditary Chiefl, and a. such the, by keeping the Natin he4lthy. To do bnual attack. of malaria lower their
have become lort of ani lenants this we mUlt ~Ic the COTernment to ltamina makin, them more ""c.eptible

co-operate by incre.ling the fund. and
without any real po fl. This fact i. per.onnel anilable for these e.sential ti) other elisa. etI thus cauina- • further
known to , of their .ubjects who senJ(:.ec. J lou of potentiallUour da,.,

Under the .tiyes Administration
Act, Chief. are appointed by the

EWS.

While we have nothing but praise for
the exceellent work being done by Dr.
S. Annecke, Senier Malaria Officer', and
hi. Department. we feel that the funds
and personnel .Available are totally
inadequate. A, an example. there are
only 75 trained Natives to teac t malaria
preventive rneesures and treatment to
all the Nativea in the Transvaal.
Another anomaly is the distinction be-
tween Natives Jiving or working on
farms and those resident in locations or
reserve areas, to the detriment of the
former. For instance. "reserve"

Natives can obtain pumps (for sprayinl
agains;t moaquitoes with insecticides)
through the Native Affairs Department
cheaper than the "farm" Native can
through the Department of Public
Health. This presuppo!es that farm
NatiTCs are in a position to pay more.
which. in many caus owing t. "free"
I.bour. low wages. cote. is 8 f.llacy.

(contiautd fo.t of column 2)

ros: Tbat's., their weakness. ney
never teU you that you are ill kause
you are ilL; No; yeu are ill btause
some 'one hales ,ou and is "remo,in~"
yon,

jer: Anyway: I am glad our .octets
hne made the charges uniform. "
doctor wiJJ pretend now that hisboat'
will tell you more than others because
his are CiJQSulted with a guinea [ee.

los: When your horse lost the race,
Jerry. didn't you claim your money
back~

Jer: The bone thrower said the horse
was sure (0 win only it suddenly re-
membered its husband at home anti
felt love- sick

J os: Women are the fame all over-
always thinking of love
business.

J er : The bone thrower said had he
thought of this he would haTe give.
me a root to chew when the hor
started so as to charm away my more
frolll its love.

Jos: I am glad our doctors are be-
corniD, organised. We shalt lit

Imow where we are with them.
Jos: Iwish our dcctora would ado,t
the style of the Chinefe doctors wa.
are said to be paid fees ngulJrly
while you are well. bat 8S soon asyou
get sick payment is suspended lintil
you get well again.

Jos: That's a good idea, as the Editreu
says ; for then the dodors work the»-
selves to the bone to keep you lit

all the time.

J er: Whereas our doctors only gt
their fe~ when you are sick.

Jos: Anyway, let us hope the boDlS"'.
surely give us "The July·' .i.ntt ~
)"ar.

Jer: My bone throWS' .... ~ Blt J
of that deliaitely-altheug"l, he b&J

J
not pla('ed a l.et on the f_ hone
himseH!
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Sepetlela se Segolo se
Butswe. Witzieshoek

Mmuso 0 Nthsa Mpho ya £,2000
Phuthego e Kgolo Monyanyeng

wa Pulo

E BE fie tsatsi la thabo e kgolo go
bat 10 ba baso ba Witzieshoek ga
go bulwa Sepetlela lie sefza sa

Itatho ba baso. Mphatho 0. banna ba
300 ba nametsego dipere ka tl r se ga
taolo ya Kgosi Charles Mopeli Ie Saje-
ae Du Preez, 0 gahlaneditse mothusi
wa Komosasa ya Witzieshoek, Morena

~ J. A. C. van Heerden, bokgole byo ka
bago ma ele go tloga Sepetlela gomme
ba rnoisa ,Sepetlela moo Mohumagadi
Eva Mota le phuthego ea bathe be
2,000 ba nego ba baletetse,

petlela seo ba se agetswcng. "Ga ke
be k! sale lesogana ke be ke sa rate go
a afswa sepetlela gobane ke be ke
dumela gore ke felo moo batho ba
hwelang gona. Euypa erile gobane
mosadi wa ka a alafswe sepetlela gomrne
a fo 'a, a ba Ie phelo byo fodilego men-
gwageng ~ masome a mararo, ka thorr-a
go bona le go thabela t~uso ya Sepe-
tleh:'

MA[)UME A \:Il.lUSO

Sepetlela se sefza, ka I lehlakoreng lengoe
(Witzieshoek, O. F.s.)

TEBOGO Y -\ BA B \SO.
.\1.)rena J. A. C. van Heerdeen,

rnothusi wa Komosasa ya Witzieshoelc,
Ie rnodula-setulo. wa f(omiti e nege e
thsuere modi ro wa kago ya sepetlela,
o kgopelerse T ona ya T aha tsa batho
ha baso, :\10rena H. A. Fagan; Mon-
gwadi wa T aba tsa ha baso, Morena
D. L. Smit; le Kornosasa e kgolc,

Moe{angedi .Eleazar Mopeli. ga
ema go lebogela secha'ra. are re leboga
Mmuso \e Kereke ya Dutch Reformed,0 re agela Sepellela se se borse va-
kaaka. A re 0 dumela se boletsweng

Ntlo ..ya baoki basho n snq sepetlela
ke Lekg-otla la Basadi ba ~1akgowa ga
be re Lentsu III vlodirno le ka thus l

batho ba baso ga bophelo bya bona
bo hlokometswe "Re nyaka gore
Mmu~o 0 tse,>e. ga rialo ~lorena Mo-
peli, "tebogo ya rena mabapa Ie lera 0

Ie legolo I.: h)vkoml"lo eo 0 nago Ie
yona go batho ba baso." Gape I ::>0-

lela gore batho ba baso Ie bona ba tla
thusa Ie gO shoma-Botee Ie \1musO.

Morena E. W. Lowe. thswarelo gl ba
ile ba sitwa go ba gona monyanyeng 0

~ ,ba~" la mediro ya batho ba baso eo
ba e shomang. Are. legd gole byalo
bl! fO nelse madume a bona gomme ba
holotela gore:: Sfpetlela se e tlaba
t"hegofatso go batha b]. Witzieshock.

I HSENYEGELO TS \ MC \GO

MONYANYA 0 THAB1SAGO

KELETSO E I.OKILE:O YA
MORUn

Kam~rago 118 diio. M~ruti Rol's eo
elego rnoren tikulogoJlg V'l Witzlts")vt:k
sabaka se menRwa~a e- ..15. a b"lda Ie
batho. A ba elet,;a gort: ba din e H-
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Komosasl ele Modula-setulo, Moruti
W. J. Wessels ele MORl'Wadi. Moruti
D, FaaseD, ~Je bo Morena P. Van
Zyl. J. du Prez Ie G. Gray. Mos"emo
WI gO aga sepetlela odirilwe ke bashe-
mi ba Makgowa Ie ba.ho ba baso.Sepe-
dola se ke rnoage 0 mOlOlo wa matlape.
o n.go Je kamora tee pedi tse kgolo-ya
banna Ie ya baaadi. Gape go' agilwe
ntlo ,a b.wki l\4elebefedi wa sepetle-
Is. e tla ba ogaka ya Lekgowa.

POLELO Y~ KGGSI MOPElI

Ka morago ga polelo ya mantsu a
se kae ya Moruti Strydom, Kzosi
Charles Mopeli. ga a lebogela batho
ba Witzieshoek. 0 rile mehleng f'
fetilego batho b. base ba bego ba
Iwala ba be ba sepela dimaele tse
fetang masome a mane go ya nyaka
ngaka.

"Letsatsi Je Ie legolo le tla phumula
pelong tsa rena," go rialo Kkosi Mo-
peli. "poifo kamoka eo re bego re ena
le yona rnabapa le modiro wa Mmuso
le wa Kereke, Re kgopela Mmuso go
amogela tebogo ya rena gomme 0 re
lebelele byaleka batho ba wona. GapPo
re leboga le ba N.R.C. mahapa Ie
mpho Y' bona Ie kamoo ba bahlokome-
tseng taba tsa bophelo bya rena. Re
leboga Ie balemi ba Makgowa Ie bora-
mabenkele ba re thusitsego ka chelete.
Ke fetsa ka go leboga Mothusi oa xomo-
sasa ya rena, elego Morena J .A.C. Van
Heerden, Moruti W. J. Wessels I~
Moruti Strydom, ba thusit eng modi-
rong o. Kamehla ba bontshitse kwe-
10 bohloko gomme re ka seke ra lebal a
mediro ya bona,"

Mohumaha Ii Strydom. mogatsa
Mongwani wa Kereke, a bula se-
petlele gomme gwa opelwa kopelo ya
sechaba sa Basotho. 0 fedile byalo
monyanya 00 mogulo wa tsatsi Ie lesa
lebalegego go batho ba Witzip.shoek.
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Letters To
:The

Editor
000

-
OUR DESIGNATION

AGAIN

DSir:-Please lote patient and allow me
a space again in your paper. I ask any
body interested to answer the
following questions-should Mr. R.
Roamer give me permission to so use
his article appearing in "The Bantu
World" of May 13. Ask him for me,
please Mr. Editor.

Question J: In -Mr. R. Roamer's
article he mentions: to Indians,
Coloureds, Swahilis and Bantu."
What is the significance of the term
"Bantu" here;!

Q. 2: In the rest of the article he
speaks of "Indians: Coloureds, and
Africans." What is the significance of
the term" African" here,)

Q 3: What mistake has Mr. R.
Roamer made. do yo think, in this
article regarding terrnss

I do hope. Sir. that my friend" \Ir ..
African" will als» 'attempt the above
questions. I will afterwards give my
answers too to the qeustions

H;MASHln:iMAIMANE,
Pretoria.

THE BANTU ANTHEM
Batho ba ile ba hlatholellwa kamoo

Ml.lruti Strydom wa Kereke ya
UUlch Reforllled a ilego a kgobokanya Sir.-I wish to thank Miss S.

MOiegare b!na bl dikolo ba opetse chelt.t~ ya g.... ara sepetlela se. Masongoa for her ooinion on the above
kopelo tse ntslnyana Monyanya wa Mort"ne P. G W. Crobler. eo e nego subjf'ct which appeared in your last two
dijo 0 thomegile mo.3egaregomme 0 be ele TonI! ya Taba he ba baso ka seba- issues Further I wonld like to inform
o I~tetsoe ka mang Ie m lllg Hasepe- ka seo. 0 be 1\ du nelel.na Ie go agwa your correspondent that the Anthem of
d Sl ba S, petlela ba hlabetse batho 'I g..,Sf" .etlelll_Witzi:-shoe (. gomme 0 ile Africa (Nkosi Sikelela) has been tran~-
kgomo tse nne. Yo mongwe I.e )0 . a 1,'f'I~ lZore L..hIA~ore la Taba tsa ba lateted in five lanlluages viz.: English.
!"ongwe ya nego ale gina 0 ,Ie a ba~o Ie nthse £2,000 ya go thusl gO aga. Afrikaans Zulu. Sutho and Sechuana
Ipshina ka na'TI<l. Go boleta thereso N R l.. Ie yona ya nths& [250. gomme by Messrs Darlow. Roussau. Zulu.
ebe ele lebatsi leo ba h sekeg) bale selete sa galM ·peli sa nthsa £62. Kereke Kuali and Kgware all of Fort Hare.
lebala. y I Dutch Reformed yona ya ntAsa Should the gentleman need any of

£65 T shenyegelo kamoka tsa go aga the six renderings, I would advise him
sef1t"t1ela chile:: £2369. Mmuso 0 to write to: Edit or, T.l.A. :ort Hare,
Ileh' "X i zieshoek Native Reserve C,P. I would aJso be too pleased to
B) rd q""r~ h't thuse ~epetlela ka gO send him a I!econd copy of the melody
nt.;h't £200 kt ngwaga. repn nted by permission of Prof.

Go ile ga kgethw.a. Komiti ya ~o Jabavu with any of the silt rendenn", s
hl,t( J OCld ~·L) a~wa ga sepetieia eO mentioned above. '"
Olt\O 1:.a.y- na e b.-go ele Mothusi we SID. N. HAcKuLA.

,

Nna u eab la ga u fumana nako?
Ke tsena dibuka tseo u ka kgethang go tsona:

Ea Bohlale 0 ithutha ka-
tsebomehla,: hobane

ke matla.
Kajeno thuto e tla ka malapeng
a lona hobane dibuka ke 'sekolo se

r

phahameng ho feta tsohle
THEKO Poso

3s:6d 4d

Ss:9d 5d

6s:6d 8d

3s:9d 4d

Ss:9d 4d

2s:9d 3d

6s·6d 6d

6d ld

6d ld

4s:6d 6d
4s:0d 6d
4s:6d 5d
Ss:Od 4d
2s:6d 3d
2s:6d 3d

6d 2d
8s:0d 8d
2s:6d 6d
Is:Od 3d

Lifela tsa Sione Ie tsa Bojaki (enyane)

Lifela tsa Sione le tsa Bojaki (ea linoto)

Phuthollo ea MantsOe Ie mabitso a Bibele

Pitseng

Lithoko tsa Marena a Basotho

Puisano

En6lish-Sesotho Vocabulary

Sepeleta sa Adama

Sepeleta se Secha

Hlaloso ea Buka ea-T senolo

.Bangoli ba Bibele
Meqoqo
Histori ea Basotho
Raphepheng
Monona
T sela ea Poloko
Mekhoa Ie Maele a Basotho
Bibele
Tcstamente

Uyafunda Ngezikati
IZINCWAOI

Zekefu?
NAZI OZISWELE

INANI NGEPOSI

lculo lase Amerika (elincane)
Iculo lase Amerika (Lamanoti)
Incwadi Yemibuzo
Ukuhamba Nokufundisa kuka Krist~
Abantu Abamnyama:Lapa bavela ngakona
Izindaba zas'eBaibeleni Eliyingcwele
u-T ulasizwe
u-Dingane
Incazelo Yamapupo
U mbuso ka Shaka
Wozanazo:lzindaba zika Poshozwayo
UKUCATHULA[Isipele esisha sesiZulu)
INCWADIYABANTWANA(Esidala Esibomvana)
INCWADIYABANTWANA(Eluhlaza yase Amerika)
ISIHLUTULELOSOKUVULAIZINDABAze BAIBELE
AMABHAIBHELl
UKUZIPATAKAHLE
AMATESTAMENTE
EZIPETEISILUNGUNESIZULU
EZIPETE151LUNGUNESIZULU
EzIPETE lSILUNGUNESIZULU

2s:8d
4s:od
5s:od
3s:od
6s:6d
2s.6d
3s.od
3s:3d
Is: 6d
3s:6d
IS: 9d
Is:Od

6d
6d

3l!:3d
2s:6d
2s:3d
Is:Od
b:Od
4s:6d
9s:6d

3d
6d
4d
3d
sd

,4d
3d
3d
Id
4d
3d
ld
ld
Id
3d
9d
2d
4d
2d
4d
6d

yafunda
Nazi iincwadi

Q" ba?i.r ,1U a.xa u
Ezinokukulungela:

IXABISO NGEPOSI
:-Jr.; tUd .5d
.1s;Od 3d
:Js:6d 3d
4.'i:6d 4d
6s:9d 3d

Isikokelo Sabashumayeli
Amaculo ase Rabe (elibomvu)
A maculo ase Robe (elimnyama)
Amaculo ase Wesile
Amaculo ase Wesile (eli ne golide)
Amaculo ase Wesile (elinesikumba

esithambileyo)
ltyala lama Wele
Amabali Emfazwe Zakwa Xhosa
Kuphilwa pi?
ABAPLOFETI BAKWASIRAYELl
INXENYEYENTSOMIzaseZWENI
INKoNzo ZOKUNGCWABA

10,-
3s:6d
2s:0d
3s:0d

5d
3d
2d
3d

I/O 3d
1/6 2d
4/0 4d
11/6 7d

12/6 lOtI
UHAMBOLOMHAMBI
AMABAIBELE

1/9' 2d
1/0 Id
1/0 Id
4/0 4d
2/6 6d

ISINGESI NESIXOSA
ISIl\GESI NESIXOSA
ISINGESI NESIXOSA

AMAT ESTAMENTE
ISINGES) NESIXOSA

Bona kapa ngolela: }
Woza noma ulobele u.
Yiza Kungenjalo Bhalela ku --

The Bantu News
Agency (Pty) Ltda,
332, Commissioner Street, JEPPES, --~Jobannesburg.
PHONE 24-4725
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Bati abanlu bayatanda ukuze tdolo.
bheni balune imi benzi ya":l dolobbe
anga inaki e a ezinkompom n~ya e-

I 'n'l Bati'e uma bevun)elwamap 7.1 • •• ••
amah )10 angc{ 0 abantu bezo~ltlya I 1-

bili imi ebenz.i a e2in.ko.m~m ney" ~-
m pulaz.ini hike full ICity Cnuncil

• leliz 'e Ii te u ab olukulu lokuqeda
am lun u em dolobheni, um e 10.
m e nZI uti mezw barohlupe aka.

lu bantu.

ICit Council y 'e Coli . abimelw~
n Mnu. Craham B l1ende~, u Mia:
ml n unz.i wodumo Iwalap e. ColI
u \, nu. J. D. :Rhein lit Jones watl yen
u ke1a u uba amaholo abantu ~tutu
i e. 8(0 izifi o. zib '\la lpal I

wa 'e Coli K p a Ilwa kahle uku
oleu okw nza ab ntu batuteleke edol .
bheni )ikupi.

oba abantu ahazoho elwa imal.
le 0: n." !Jtu aba. e~enza~. I,:"all
Ie 0 • izukwaka Iml ebenzi e nl ha
I-,in eb. Um. bekutiw:l kuzovela
imi ebenzi emi ha okuzo ebenza kuyo
a zoholelwa im"li e(ulukile nga~
. ez a. Kod ka i7.W ngOh'l I~ml'
ebenzi okukulun v.a nga '0 ••abantu

I ebenzayo, aha 'anele '0. Labok
abazolutule' edolobhe,.i ba obe beze
ku ipi imi benzi?'

Ka u ilona iqini elingehlolwe lelo
10 uti a ntu batanda imi e~nzi ya ~.

olobhini. Okwenza baYltande YI'
kona u 'utola imali engcono leyo nama-
tuba enhlata-kahle. Uma amaholo nco-
mpeto emapulazi~i. kututukile ngab
iningi !abantu Ill.lhlalel~ kO!la. Illpo.
Banin i abantu abanga Itandl IOhlalo
a madolobheni, a za-nje "goba erne-

pandleni I&:ululcuni.

Ngoba nalapo edolobheni ~ ntu ,~.
funa imali nobenza bah,· ZJ ukulIPI'
lisa kahle'nezing.ne z boo Bazifundiae
kahIe ezikol, ni nabo behlezi inhlalo etO-
koz' a o. L~ 0 kuvezwa obala ~ikuti
nalru' am loki hi lawa iningi I.bantu
1i lezi nje ngoba lingenawo amandhla
o uzakela izindhlu ezindaweni zabo
Labo abana 0 lawomandhl. bAlalcel
izindhlu zabo emihhbeni _abo
Umunlu ufUnA irneli ukuze azipate
ubuolu.

-itike tina noma ingezwa amazwi
lea fasipalati besiti njengendoda ebhe,
kele ~inh!a) kahle yetu bekusweleke
ubheke ngamehlo etu udaba 1~lo.

Azi ul&:utilabantu ahahola amahoJo atu-
tukileyo buoba u izo clukulu lruye
uqobo Iw lee. &zopI}a impilo yo-
buntu bafundise mngane ··zabo, balu-
ngise izindhlu fzazo, bagweme amajeIf:
- I&:u iD1ca1e yena uqobo !wake
uM ·palati.

Eze

1. 19-220 Lewis & Marks Bldgs.
Cr. President & Simmonds

Streets
(Opp. NEW LIBRARYGARDENS)

Johannesburg,

so [:-"indatshan a
So th Africa:

Udaba olukulu kuleli ngoluvezwe
i Komidi y v..'a Hulumeni ek de
Ihl I. inhl 10 nempato yezi ebenzi
emeplazini a ulelizwe Iveze ukuti
kwam nye am puJazi lepo abantu be-
petwe n ozwela ngabelungu kebazintu-
Ii izj ebenzi labo. Kwavela·futi nokuti x x x
okukulu okukali a abantu kwamanye Umbiko w'opete onke a napnyise

'E 10 lapa ngllol.udaba save amepulezi ukudhla abapiwa kona abe- alel'izwe ,wonyalea odhlulile uveza ukuti

S I d I b utu. lmvama ya'O ipalishi kupela, ukugcweleza kubantu ku kuqube« laza u uti iCilY cuncs ye ~ u b'I' 1- kul I" ba I d Ihl I myarn lena ibonwe-nje nzezmsuku pam I I "a u U Zlglga eza an e waI 'e Goli 'awu a e y Cl Ileus ,. c"d b b 2012 Ab b J
d k b ezitile. Ukudhla okufana nobhon shis YJZI urn u za a ,. a u awaondo we "a e 130 r wo u ba baba 705 K k J kumq . I nezilirno "zJ'Juhlaus kabakuzwe nange- a n e . on e 0 u pezumaholo abantu ba eZlto naserne j ne .. k b ' . be' t .'

be h I punga. Vatlke I' Korrudi yiko loko wo umngi zimo 0 zernapoyrsa eZI-'holesale atutu <i e a ngo. seem I bh k kif" I '
ba ' 't 1 hod k I okwenza izi ebenzi kwamanye amapu- eel ~ ugcwe eza mngt ezoru

YI I UP ngO uku. - B. I e eyo ., . dhl I k ' ik t mace em onke amabi abendhluhl I am holo ezi ebenzi beyihlez, lazi zibe In a a, un noma ZI rona I
e p't . z hluleke uku ebenza ngamandhla I e ~ nyama.
e I 0 I. b' li k hiIL' • kakulu ebelunsu ab .pete : afaneleyo ngo a zmgawato 1 a e

DGnmgl k . bid I kudhl 'imi ebenzi ababevez "ubuja aZI 0 cu- amen h a e em.
• bela ukubs am holo abantu atutukeVI:bo ke abe CIty CouncIl y s'e Coli Yatike i Komi-l,i ,abalimi kusweleke
b L._ lapo bezabalaz1le I-C.t) bazsmele abantu izindhlu ezmhle no-
roe ona I' k'i

Co '1 'lka1a n oku: i lawamaho 0 ku jhla okungcono nema 1 etutu I e.uncI ba ' .
tutu ·ile azoqondam nabantu a )'1Zl

1,000 itike yona leloholo lawo-npondwe
bayi.i,upangenyangahzodon aaba IU China:
ze Iape,
Batike bangahka lap' edolobheni ~-

fune u <wakelwa izindhlu Itl !Cit)
C uncil kayilwi namaho ~ atutukile ne-
nhlala-kahle yazi ebcnzl.. Itt nako
loku kayilwi na~o inqobo nje u~a uku
tutel ka wezisebenzi edolobhem kuzo-
"injel wa Ic:ahle, Itike yon~ alii ..holo
lawa atutukile maw!kokwe emva leo-
euba ' ekwaklWe bhle izindhlela zoku-
vim la ulrututeleka k o\'abaOtu edolo-
bheni.

izwa indsba eyinkinga lapa ngabanlu
be e Orlando okutiwa njengoba u Masi-
lali bat halela imitl elokishi. bayayisi-
pula ngoba beti imiti "in, mabhadi."
ikuzwa ngamapepa ndaba abelungu.

Kodwa loku oesiti kupucukiwe-nje
e Orlaodo "mabhedi'lmapi lawo aletwa
yirniti?

x x x
Kutiwa abantu abangama 750 bakwa

Hunt Leuchers and Htpbum eTekwen
bebedube uuisebenzi kwacongelela ngo-
lwesihlanu oludhlule befuna ukwenge-
zwa uzukwa ngosuku ernaholweni abo,
Sizwa kuriwa balahlekelwe umsebenzi
wabo bonke.

Impi i Hamele kabi ama Japan ase-
funa zonke izindhlela lezi zokuyilwa
gelidhlule etuse izwe ngokuvimbezela

iUS"lWO lapo kuhlala kona aberninye
irnib rso abas'e Japan. Ati azivimbe-
zela ng >ba z.ifuye arna Shayina ayizita
zama Japan. Ayeturnele amatilosi
ukuba afune kuzo zonke izindhlu
ama Shayina sbhace kona.

x X ]I:

Lepo kuxoswa e Palame.,de nge-
bhili lernisebenzj u Dr, D. F. Malan
ut utemba lomhlope oyisisebenzi ligxile
ekubeni kwakiwe umgoqo webala em i-
sebenzini. Kubekona imisebenzi evi-
rnbele omnyama kubekona erninye lapo
omnyama ezosebenza. Ubupansi ba-
m sholo ornnyarna budonsela paDsi
abelungu.

J[ x x
Umfundisi J. R. Albert Ankhoma

uloba uti uti: jengoba nganibhalela
!rulo lelipepa ngokuti ngizokwaka
indhlu ye S.mto :namhla ke ngirnerna
umhlangano wenu mhlaziu June 3 no
June 4 nge Sonto okuti laba abatate
amapepa ezirnali nalabo abangisizayo
baziletf' mhla zintatu e Board Room
nange Sonto ngo II nanga 3 futi ~kiti.
Umhlangano 10 womhla ka 3 uzoba
ikomidi yokubuta izimali 7 t 09 p,m.
u Baptizo nesitebe senkosi ngo 3 p.m.

x ]I: X
Umuntu '; owabulal. omunye n e-

minyaka eyi 19 eyadhlul. uze wabQshwa
ngawo Ion) aka. Use linde am.jaji
ngalo leloc.la.

x ]I: x
Btti abelungu ngemuva kweminyaka

eng.ma shumi .mahlanu idolobha leli
liyoba eli "mnyam •• loko ""aho ulruti
abantu abamn,.ma bayobe sebebasibe-
kele abelungu ngobuningi. Bati okwe-
nza kor.ke loko abesifazana abamnyama
batuteleka edolobheni halike kon. ba-

~aye utshwala obuti bungadakisa abantu
b penduke izilwa le. Btti okuzoqeda
'oko yikuba abesifazana •. biYinjelwe
;.,angangeni flempela Japa~edolobheni.
Kuzofunwa lezonrlhlelake.:

]I: • x
Kutiwa 'betukile abelunRu e East

London lapo bebonll abantu ababil. be-
puma e ontweni bevate amasaka
emakanda bemhlope umlota. Kutiwa
ngemuvfl lapa emasakeni kulotshwe
upawu ohkulu lwesipambano. Beha-
mba emgwaqweni bekotamis' am.kanda.
Kazi abalipi ihlelo labo abazitell n,,;o-
mlote.

J: " x
gomgqibelo odhlule abantu aba-

yizi. 2,000 base Robinson Deep bebe-
valelisa u Mnu George St. Leger
Deveniah ok.de ebapete enl&:ompo..,i
leyo inkanti yeminyaka en lama 35. I
U.eyokopumula. Kwabasobala u <uti
wabe ebatanda aba ntu bake, ebezwela
futi; nabo bemtanda kakulu,

_ x x
Sizwa ukuti umfoka J,ambule uvule

indawo yemiti ku 14a ~!arshall lap'e
Coli, (e Maleyikamu) kwa Putuma lapo
"putuma kona iziguli ngemiti. ngama-
kambi nangokunye okupilisayo,

Siyatokous ukubikela abafundi betu
ukuti emva kokubambeka kabi waza
Wt angwa nezibi u ffundisi Sikakane
we Bandhla lama LUleta eD.vis Street,
Doorfor.tein, u eyalulama, ~ngati
kunganjalo-bo Siyabatanda abafundisi
abalana naye abajwa) elene nabentu.

u I nu. Johannes abaso. ubonga
kakulu isimemo asitolile 1ru~ nwnzane
abapete ama Dodana akwa Zulu nje.
ngoba kade etokcza ngornkosana we-
liye e Inc"cape Hall ngeaonto elidhlule.

Kubilcwa ukuba abase Russia bati Uti ezinJruJumweni eziyingcozana eza-
bona bafun. iaivumefwano esibora bahnA wazitokozela ngoba ziqonde
macaJa onke, bati kabasifuni esizobuye
sishiye ol&:unye inn sekulwbi. ukwab u Zulu. u Mnu. Mabaso uti
Kusanmguzwa .muu ke olrub. Jcuza-. usehhek.e u::-.hlangano omlculu wama
nywe ubba De RUJaia ibe )coDa Dodana 1rutiwa ungaae ubetona mui
pakati Icw.leso livumelwano. nyane, Wotembe ukuti lrulowo koba

Lesenzo sabangela ukuba ama .gl!1
neminye irnibuso atumel e eya 10 rrm-
kumbi yernpi ukuba iyohlola i irno se-
zinto lapo. Eyarr.a ] apan iva!e nge
mpela kayifuni noma kungene uku-
dhll kulezo ndawo. Kanti futi ngalo
elidhlule imishini yawo endizayo
iwohlozele izinhlamvll ezivutayo enku-
ndhleni yemidhlalo yezingane edolobhe-
nj la Chenkin~. 7wata iZlOgane nabe i
fazena abayizi 500. Elinye ibl ombo
I ish ya indhlu y 0 k u d hie I a
k waf a ban I a m a 20
ababedhla. Imi hini e ab'ihla ele
lelidolobha yabe ingam. 27 ubuningi.

Zi lika ez.ibi a ukuti isaoambene kuleli.
Iq mbu lam buto ama Bhi,"i ia kutiwa
I hla ela inqaba yamabuto ase Italy.
Kwaliw lzinsuku ezint.tu nobusuku
butatu. Ama Bhisiniya eholwa ngu

Ceneral Dora o. Kutiwa r.jengoba
iziRodi zase Gojjam, Condar nezinye
zab zise 1antaliyaneni, asebalekile
kuzo. Kubike 'bakiti pma • kusenjalo
kuleli .

Japan:
Lombu 0 ~kawaziwa okuqondile

lnaye)ana nezinhlangano' zemibu 0

njenRob" i gilandi ne France ne
Ru sia kuyahlangana. ne Jalimani ne
Italy ku,'ahlangan 1. Keya . J apaq ime
egqumeni. ka} ibonakali lapo igebele
"gakona. Kod~a izin ~qapeli ziti 10-
nbu 0 unga ~ uzisondeze enblanga-
weni 'amB J alimane nam:t Italy
golu lemlbuso yomibili idhlel. e ite-
ni linye no Franco wase Spain.

Turkey:

Igalap nga e-:Yuropu e enin~ lZi-
mu ama ~i i aeanda Jc:uqinisa i ivu.
melwano pakati kwawo k"nye namaTur-
ke).. naao pakati kwezinye izinto ezipete
u uba ama giai asebenzelane nama
Turk mayelln. nezimpahla eziningi
ezidingwa ngama Ngisi, kanye futi no-
'uhlinzek isikati otutuva.

Ngase Ru ia ama -Ngisi abesalwa
udaba lokuba futi Iqinise j ivumelwa.
no pakati "".IWO nama Russia. Ku-
d51uka kodwa u1ruba lrule isivume!wa-
no kUkona izixwazi ezikwenza kubelu-
!tuDi ukuba lezizizwe zivumelane.

IllZ
EZIHLf. ZIKOKEL WA iUiA

Ezitengiswayo
eSOFAYATOW

kona ituba lokuxoxa nokubuzana nga-
masiko esi Zulu.

x x x I
u Mnu R. R R. Dh omousate hulu-

kuqu ngase N!tal arnas.mto amabili
kusukela ngalo leli. Uqonde ukwaka
endaweni yake ngase T ekwini asanda
k Iyitenga urna epurn-lel a.

purUMA KU;

Nathan Adler,

·Ufuna
IZINCWADI
Zokufunda na?

lFUNDA

\

THE

. BANm ~ WORlD

NAZO EKASINI LESI
HLANU

-Page 5··
•

Yenza Ukuloba Kubelula

USEBENZA KA-
,''''

" "_'Z:f'J..."••••••••
'1
INJE uJOHN LO-

NK'ISONTO

i•
Onke

...... Kepa Adh lale
•
I bhola Masotto

U-Jobn umdblali wempela webbola eqembini
lake: uzinikele emdhlalweni. Okumenza a

dblale k~ngaka kanti usebe..lla kalukuni yini?

Uzigcioa epilile nge Pbosphenne eqinisa igazi

nemizwa.

Izoku.siza N~. \\,E ukuba ubeyindoda eqini-

n Ie nja10.

PHOSFERINE
Th6 G,.eatest Of all Tonia

UMUII urt: Dh~ULA YOf04KE
EmUemisi Nasezitolo unpmanzi noma un&amapilis.i

Abaniniwo: Phosphnrine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., Watford. England
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Besinomhlangano (Synod) woku
qala kuleli Bandhls ofuna arnalu-
ngelo okuma Kahle ngenhloko
f>,V lnayo'nli. ngokomkuba owona-
wona websndhla lase Church of
England eliti Wi (established hy
law) njengoba aenzake ngasho
nguti ininingi aliqondi nge Church
of England ne Church of the Pro-
v nee of ~. A. ne Rome, imfundiso
z-ila masonto umahluko.

Into esiqedela nya futi ingoba
Bekubutene arna delegate naba

fundisi abapuma e Oa pe, Basuto
land, Pretoria, Iohannesburg

nokusho inhlwenga, u Msutu kutiwa Pir.termaritzburg nase Durba~~
isilwane : no Msutu uti i Nzule abamhlope na bs nsundu. Inkonzo

vavulwa ngesidhlo se N kosi e
indebele : liti igwabha; u l\Ixosa Chri.st Church, Addington, Dur-
yena uti isibanxa se Shaka. Hawu ban ivulw.i u President we Synod
kwavela kungeke kulunge. u A, Embank wase Pretoria E'RIZWR

u Rev. S. C. Bradley wase Christ
Yiko loku kucwepeshana okusenza Church, Durban.

sibe yisisulu sezinye izizwe. Ukuba Umhlangano wavulwa ngo 3
edelelekile du size sidelelwe nanga p.m., ngo 8 p.m kwaba kona urn-
Makula. \Vasho eqinisile umfo ka bingelelo e Christ Church amako-
R. T. Caluza ngengoma yake eti: sikazi nensiz wa nentombi zase
",Si1i ladi l~~~kwe!al zonke izizwe Christ Church zabelungu zasho
zikwela ngati, f am .solo kwabandn isisu ngem uva

. . "zigqugquze]a ne tiye no fo socol!muntu omnyama uyrsmengiso I(cake) kwehla ngesipundu. kwanco-
n,es,lcanulo emadolobh,em, emapula- kolwa kwaba njeya lapel>! ibala,
zini, nasemapetelw,em. Lapo ~u: I Nzakusaea kwayi wa e Hall vama
hlangenwe kona uyindaba egudwini IPresbyterian kwatatwa isitombe
sakubona sakubeleta ngalelibala eli jesapurna su NHbll Mercurv ka
mnyama. May 11 kwangena umhlangano ngo

10-2 p.m. ]\'go 2 p.m. xwavi wa
Into yinye nje kupela engaqeda edineni em va kwedina kweziwa

ubandhlululo ~omg~q? webala e St. Mary's, P M'.Burg abafundisi
(colour-bar), kuleli lakiti uI~u.tatana nama delegat= in konzo yang-en a
nezizwe eZlmhl,ope uku~e IZI~uku- ngo 8 p.m. yocubingelel« u Mon-
lwana zetu zibe ngelmye ibala, zameli womhlangano nezitu.nywa
kungabe kusabakona umlungu ne indhlu isicicima.
Kafula. Ngolwesine ngo 8 p.m.ulvlnu.Gor-

den Mirls. Registrar ye sonto
opuma e C8 pe Town wenza ama
lecture atue niuzi kuma Hall eca-
ci-s isimo nemfanelo ze Church of
England e ~.A. n-zinqumo zenka-

bebheka ngoba banga buye baku- ntolo ezinkulu zarnaj«ji pesheva na
mbule ukuti kodwa sikahlela osibali lapa, zakuqala nezarnanjena ukuti

akuko okuvimbela i C. E. ~.A.
ukuba lito Ie urn Bishop. Umucinga
kupela uzog-qashuka ku Archbi
shop of Canterbury,

Ngomgqibelo kwsyiwa eSa wpits
Amanziru oti. Ngesonto ngo 11
a.m. in Konzo enkulu ipetwe u Rev
Norman Bennett u CommRnd
Chaplain of the Legion of Fronti·
ersmen. Ngo 3 p.m. kwavulwa
indhlu e New Germany Clermont
Township ya.bantu be Church of
England epelele onke ama .delegate
nabifundisi nRbplungu bonke base
Christ Church nabantu base Cler
mont Township sekupetuza nje.

UmnikeJo ow cplwa Japo pan-
dhle abantu bodwa kwaba u £8
nsuxubene nowilbeJungu weqa
e~humi/li. Yavulwa indhJu ngesi
zoti u President kukonfa. umfundi-
Sl wama Lnte)a wafunda incwadi
y('SirBkRzelo sabamhlopbe nabansu
nc)u barna Lutela b ·takazela
Iblilldhl ...]0.100. Church u Hev. Ma-
donda ;vavalwa inkonzo ngo ;) p.m.
1",l.h..mba I-Ib"rnhlope. Pho! wenH
Mb"n.YHMbonya (meat) Mg Jubulo
11 Sudhlu u Mun.vu, nombhaqanga
(bn·ad) fokoco (cake tea and also
111«1 C u) no beer.
I Kwanleliswana ollodllmo aba
f?ndi~i abpbekon.1:l ilaba Rev. A When I heard about the Union
~.rnbank, PretorlR. Rev. N. Ben-
nett, Johanne~burg, Hev. E. Woad- one of their Courses, and when I passed, my
dington. Johannesburg. R.ev. Nash I d b ff' d('ape Town Rev. E. G. Bcava, exam got a goo jo in an 0 Ice· ........ an
Johl:lnnesburg, .l{ev. :-. c. Bradley, now, Imake more money
Durban, Rev. S. SabeJo, SJwl.its,
,Amanzimtoti, J:{.-v. 0. Sihleko,
Bnsutoltmd • .l{ev .T. M. K. NIIPO,
Pretoria • .l{ev. J. Mp.yane, Preto

, ria, }{ev. M. Ndhlovu, Matimato·
10 Oreytown no Hev. Joseph Lan
geni, :;t. Mary's, P.M.Burg ne.li
tunywtt. eziogama. CMtechist ase
P.M Burg nase Durban.

Songati inkosi ingasiza ikmy~-
i't'le abaningi ab;tdu.,ileyo nabadu-
kb-iweyo nabakohlisiweyo baoge
sahi ukubu \ a impela siba)ind~ nue
nhlizi.VO e/.imhlope ng-eke u Nku-
lunkulo asenza izhlqi]a 8Iyi7,1n-
dhlamRfa Zake uzo-inika urn Bi-

II shop sicela imi kult>ko n.i~110asiyeld.
Ir Ow('nu e Nkos ni umah uleli
,olung-ileyo ozobahlule a n£!OkLllu-
n!!8 bonke abavitandayo i~k()si ekll
buyeni kwa.vo oKungasekude futi.

'I Amen.
~~~~~~~~~ ••~ J.LA~G~NI

Ezase Weenen
(Ngu Maquzu)

Ukutatana
Nomgoqo Webala

I-Sinodi Se
Church Of

England Wadhlula. laps u Mnu. ~ B.
Radebe (Maquzwaea) eya. e Mhla-
ng'lJa lasefundisa kona manje.

U Mna Msomi .be'bheke eze
mpilo sika malsleveva ushintshe-
lwe empofane Location. Unambe
nomuzi wake. Siyetembe ukuti
abak:ulu babonile ukuti o:nongxi
ababang a uquqo abeko.

Ubhokile usipotini kagudhlu
tukela, umhloli wake kanamlungu
namuntu uvuta uti bhe! Sekuke
swatetwa amacala am ningans
aod ~a isinqumo siaalengiswa
ukuti uma utolwa futi sisebenze.
Kade sihanjelwe umfundisi wa

ki ti u Rev. G. Karallus ngomsi-
njwana obangwa abatize e Ban-
dhleni.

Aba Tembu sebevuna esongati
akumabele intiJintilJ uma umuntu
ebona izita uyashaywe luvalo
ngoba kuningi ukuvisa nonyaka.

Kuyato kozisa ukubona uk uti
bakona otisha bakiti e Natali Me
befunda ipepa ngoba inmg i lara
madoda aliz ikatazi ngo sufu nda
amape pandaba. Aneliswa. ukuzwa
izinzavekwans zokuti ihlangene
ekutini.

Ama ~ulllmmi ayakubuta uku-
dhla kwabantu ngoba bati inaja.
Baleta umbila namab-le bezotenga
ubatata nezinye izidhlo. Into
bayi tengisa ngo' 3d ku Sulumani
kus-isa sebcfa yindhlala botenga
yonl). leyouto ngo sheleni, Sohla-
kan ipa nini na~

Bungane ubuaika indoda kuf u-
nex a ihambe ipere iduku.

Mhleli wodumo,

Ukuhlupeka korr.untu omnyama
ngeke kupele Japa kwelase N mgizi-
mu ne Afrika nga panjlhle kokuba
kupele lento engurnuntu omnyama
nengumlungu,Umuntu an gaze aposi-
se ati u Nkulunkulu wayiqalekisa
indhlu emnyama. Zonke izrz we
azishiyelani ugwayi nati tina rna-
Afrika ingabe sadhlani le engasa-
kohlwa.

ngo kwetu sizondana okwekati nenja:
U Zulu ulibukela pansi itonga at!

betu.

•

Futi ukube nati bantu sasinako
ukutata izintokazi zabelumbi babe
ngati besikahlela-nje, bakahlele bede

yiwo lawa: Nkosaz. C. Mngomezulu,
G. Makanya, Swaziland. Abarnnu.
]. Nkosr, Transvaal; R. Ngidi,
Transvaal; C. Nkanjeni, Cape
Colony; O. Vitshima, Cape Colony;
M. M. Dhlamini, Swaziland; E.
Lukele, ofondisa ukwaka, Swaziland.
.J:zingane seziningi kakulu esiko-

lweui. Izingane eziningi zipbuma
kulezizindawo : MablaTlgatya, Dwa-
lile, Dwaleni, Mantambi, Mandulini
Hlatikulu, Bremersdorp, Volkrust'
Makosin,i, Nyamane, Nsongweni:
NkonenJ, Gege, Mankaine. Manje
sinabantwana abaningi abapuma
kulezindawo abahlala esikolweni
bagcinwe kO:la ngabapati abaketwa.

Siyambonga oka Robinson owa-
sakela isikolo, namhla-nje siyapa-
mbili, namhlanje sinesakiwo esinye
sencwadi yesikombisa esakiwe ngu
Mfundisi 1. V. CantreII, Unhlamvu
ziyashisa;

Umacacamane, ocacama njenge
zenze.

Nyoni - encane eyakala kwelase
Mampondweni,

Namhla ikala kwelase Swazini.

Akeko umuntu ongaku um~ kali
ngaba sekweni lake. Angati yiHO
.kwenza uxolo pakati kwa Mangisi
namaqadasi. Ngapandle kokuba
kushadwane ngeke upele umgoqo
webala.

E. RAY MKH\VANAZI.

Amsterdam.

nzini'1

Ezase
Mahamba

-Jouberg Style; C. Nka.nj_i-
Cape Colony; R. Ngidi-mfana-na ]
).Nkosi.Location ;E. Lukele- Umku-
lu pansi kwa Mahamba; Siga.a.da
puma Roi; D. Mkwananzi Creeo ..
dile; R. Nxurnalo-yangena iyoaya.
ne; 1\1. M. Dhlamini-Isifo sentlisiyo,
Ng ngeke njalo ngimlibale .mfaDa
wesernzu.i ogama lingu N. Maci.
ngwane wacinga mfana entweni
z ib IOtU.

A'iautu sebeqalile ukuvuna kule-
ziusuku onxe amajaha bufehlofehlo
hernb .....ha. Sryabadabukela bonke
abasenhla ngenxa vamakaza kule-
ZOZI.d lwo Ake wehle pela .zozi ..
bonela leb lakiti elifudumele

S bafi=eta inhlahla lababafana
b isekaya abate ngokuqeda ezifu-
ndweni batabata umsebenzi: CliffQrd
Tshabalata, Abednego Hlatshwako,
Arthur Kunene.

Bonke abayizrhlcbo bayodumala
kakulu ngokufa kuka Bavenda
ornnca ne ooesebenza esikolweni e
Matapa Swaz: National School.

Arnatrshela esinawo kulesikati

(Iphelela ohlwini lwesitatu)

(NG U M. M. DHLAMINI)

Ezebhola:
Kumalanga apelile u Mahamha

ohambayo ebekade ehambele e Pie t
Relief ngezebhola. Zapurna np e s
kati sika 9 ekuseni zitwelw= Tilt!

Mnumzane R. Diniso nge "Pick
Up" yake. Lomdhlalo waoala nco
2.30 wapela ngo 4.30. Waz e-ke
wema kanje : Piet Retief yahlulwa
ugamagoli amatatu,

Kwakona u Mahamba ohambayo
wehla wabheka e Paulpietersburg
lapo nakona wadhlala izigaba ezi
mbili. Zangena kona ngengoma
eti "Wangena Wanzena u Maha-
mba." Nempela wangena ngoba i
Paulpietersburg yehlulwa ngamagoli /
amane.

Lezi zilwane ezabulala zonke
lIC.V,O )J2(1 le zi : J. M~wanarJzI

.OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

Uyidhlula yoab InkOli Yemiti

lmiti II Amayezall

1/61/6

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIlfO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU

Ogeza Umzimba Wonke
Wenzel we ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyasa eminingi La.bo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otusululayo iwo:na
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla. nxa bezizwe bekatele, bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi. bengase njengoyise mkulu aba-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills. usimze ugwinye lube lunye
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvu ka ekuselll uldpe yonke
int' embi esiswini, matunjini nbSO sonke isihlungu esinga.pakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisl3benzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, OtukuluJayo uyokwenza. ucacambe,
ubalele ube na.mandh]a, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu-
lele. Enye yamaKosi abantu edhla. lomuti Otukululayo itit
kungi jabulisa. ukuzwa. ukuti bonke a.ba.ntu bami bangaba.nawo
lomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli ema.pepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe
nabakude.

Buza esitolo sakioi kuqala Doma ummel. i Postal Ord.r lib 1/1.
Lowo owenza manje una.zisa. ukuti uma nifuna ukuqoada
ka.kulu, ngaso ninga.bhalela. ku :

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDm.OVlNl RED lULL Natal

Lapo ,oak. imiti emihle yeaziwa IE...._

.Unawo Ama·
ndbla Emsebe· •.1used 'fo

You can also get a better
job by improving your edu-

cation. Send the coupon to-
day for free informatidn

about how ~ the Union
College can help you.:'i

AWOfakaulhukela omnlngl
okudhlenl kwako, ngoba
ushukela ukunik' amandbla
okusebenza.

TENGA U

2 GRADE
SUGAR
Um. isitolo sakiol Ilnga
dhluU u " warna mayela
ukusuka e steshin1, U

mtengisl ngomteto aka!a-
nele ukukubiza ngokudhlu-
laku

2~d.nge paundi.

Here are some of the subjects you can learn

UN 10 N COLL~GE
Junior Certificate Matriculation
Standard~ IV, V, VI,VII,YII[ Business Correspondence
Bookkeeping :-.hOltband and Typewriting,
Natlv~ Languages Native Teacbers' Ce.rtificates
Native Law ]\:ative Administration
University Degrees & Diplomas Agriculture
Agriculture Homp \THdlf'craft
D· po;;"m;\ 'kIn!!

POST THIS COUPON TODAY
To The Secretary, (Dept. R,W) UNION COLLEGE

P. 0, Box 3541, J'ohannest)ur.t.
Please Jet know about your Po~tal Training Courses. I
am interested in the ~ubject stated here:-

Subject~ _
Name __
Address __

B.W 3·639 d
Please print clearly in block letters.~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------.
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Our social, eco. omic 1a d educa-
tional pro lerns ha- eon ultiplied
hem e \ es th t their present tRnd-1
rd of developn ent would never hav e

been achieved under the olden sy tern!
and order, a there was no scope for
this development in their code.
Further, he said It was not true as it
i impo sible for any ooe nation tbat
is on the course 0 development to
do 0 along its own Jine without
e er a sim ra in and indeed takinz
le son on (he • chievement . of other
natrons. ir. Ida stood up to
defend the ue ti ve and did 50 with
remarkable ability. r. 1. R thebe
i ted by r. Mpulampula

ndeavoured to overturn and c.heck
the inf uence of the ne t ve by
firmly ccn emning and showing the
nakedne of the point lv need by
th e ne ttl 'e, n further, ,v rned
the hut b c UtiOU when deci-
drn 0..• r orne hi g In whi ch they
iU h rn I, b I by their

THE

ters-
meet

e s
(By HL I)

The head t cber of ihe \\ ater -
m et chool \' een in Lady mith
on y 13, 1 29. H bad come to
re ister his chool boys in the
Lady mith and i trict African
Football As ociation.

II the \\ atersrneet people were
very pleased to :::ee one of their lady
achers is; D. ithole 'who had

been taken away from them by ill-
ness. he is determined to make up
for the lost time.

Teachers and children are busy
, making pre oarations for the forth

r. coming show to be held at Drien-
fontein on June 17 939.

Roodepoort
News

(By J. C. KU HL. ~~E)
Some Town Councils have gtvE'n

notice of intention to legally
prohibit sale of sorouted grain in
locations that under 'their control and
this is with a view to safeguarding
and increasing sales of beer in the
existing Beer Halls or Canteens.

Certain advisory Boards have al-
ready received and discussed commu-
nications to this effect and whatever
the actual motive of these councils
may be, we are still strongly opposed
to such proposals, for they WIll not
only victimi. e small busine es local
shops that contribute highly to their
budgets, but will al 0 deprive people
of :their national food, which If
studied and understood only from a
health point of view plays the p rt
of orne bo y building foo .

own children in future. but when
the hou e was called to divi ion. to
divis on, the neg ti v'e WOn by 12
\ otes to 7, the meeting then
a ljournerf

On May 29 we will have a
sitting of P rliament and Mr. Mota
will .be the Prime f ini ter, with
MI s ~tahoma and r. Mogoai a
hi cabinet mini ter . The
. overnor-General wi 1 be the

superintendent of th loc tion 1r.
'icol s. .Our Dr. Malan will be
Ir. 1. Rathebe the Je der of the

o position. All friend are in -ited.
vlember: are asked to oe in their
Tail-coats.

Always
for

On May 9, after a day's illness,
Rev S. J. Mal&nga passed away
peacefully in Greenpoint. He was
called to eternity while still VIsiting
his outstations.

At the request of Mrs. H. Maku-
nga, the widow Mr J. B. Phore-the
son in law-took the corps in his
car to Victoria West and on
Mav 12 the burial took place.

The funeral service was conducted
by Rev Marais of the D. R. C. ;vho

This Council feel that the time spoke highly and very sympathetic-
is ripe that . iddelfontein must ally of the late reverend gentleman.
tand up like other progressive Afric-] Rev. ~Iakunga had WOIked WIth th~m

an ~eighbours and spend money and for 31 years, he said and durmg
energy on education, such a policy which time he proved himself to be
being the best investement a na ion nossessed : with pastrol qualities.
can make. This convention on be- Over 600 people from vari JUS places
balf of men, women and children attended the funeral
appeal therefore, to all sons and
daughters of Middelfontein who ate 1he chief' mourners were-:\frs.
in Johanne burg, Ea t and \\ est H. 1\1 ikunga: Mrs. ,B Malg 1S. Mrs.
Rand. Pretoria and its surburbs, S. Phose. Mrs. L. \farn , .Mrs. A·
ietersbur and at our neibouring Dernanas and lisc; J Maknnga.

farm to contribute whole-heartedly Mr. N. K. Maswabi of Kirnberlev
and unhe itatin ly towards this new accompanied bv l1r Mazimb r and
( pect T-he Se retary i 5 instructe Mrs Kildan also left bv car to
to communicate with individual sons .Victoria West for the funeral.
nd Iau ht rs and a uaint them, ith

the situ tion ami it i. hoped that
they will patr iotical 'respond to the
call of t ir mother village!

ews
(By

Becan e of the abundant heavy
rains thai fell during the summer
month , the yiel of crop is pro-
rm ing. In the neibourhood of +he
11 Ion - quarters, people have start-

ed to reap. Durin manual-work
period , school children under the
supervi ion of teachers reap the
fields and are paid. \\ hat is realised
for uch payments is to be spent in
buying gardening implernent s.

SATURD~Y JU~E 3 1m
50/- tor 15/

t:YEo,; TESTED fR£[
is.d '1IlIUty GJlne. c._plet, .. lSI
,o11lA.! price ebewhen S /" ~ eM}'
CMAPUNS CHE IHS-.Opntl

is &rut St. Opp
JOhuae.barl.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall AJexondta

After school, different families are
occupied in clearing the mealies
trom the field to make room for the
wheat season.

The" agalakwin" and Mmakhu-
du" Rivers have now subsided so
that the fish that are caught during
week-ends make fine unday dishes
have now been naturally relieved
from cruel "hoek" of the fisherman.

The Main-Road, which passes
through the village to Pietersburg
is being macadamised as from Spring
last year, and is nearing completion.
A fine bridge on the same road across
Mrnakhudu at "Kat5an's Drift" is
being constructed by the P. \V. D.
It is rumoured that, this road like
other Main roads, is to be fenced,
and, if this materialise, it 'will be a
fair policy as the road passes through
the midst of a busy village.

A joint Council consisting of the
School Committee. Die Bou-Raa1
and DIe Kerk- Raad assembled on
the A scention Day and decisive
points in regards to the erection of
a new school building been
concluded.

It is a10::0 rumoured among the
members of ...onvention that a couple
of its influential members will ~e
dispatched 0 tour the Rief during th
\ 'inter holidr '5. The object of such
an exploration being to organise these
ons and auchters to mutual progress
Further, inquiries may be sort

from the ~ neral ecretary whilst
Regi t red Letters may be addressed
to either Rev. Z. Maboa or to the
ecretar '. The treasurer of the

school Buildin Fund is Mr Gerson
Kal;tlll:'l. whi t r Lekgau Molepo
is " Fmancial Registrar".

I hope every fiddelfontein child
will read "The 8, ntu \\ orld" so as
to get in touch with the procedure
at hom cone rning the ere::tion of
the new chool building,

ative
ote

SPEND EVERY
Frida v Evening

WITH US.
We only show once a Wf:e~
dud we only show the ~
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIE 1
TIlRILLING COWBOY snow
TERRIFIC DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behned
audience.

ADMISSION
rant 100 c:bildreo.. ticS
Adults ••....... I,.

.
Intestone dears away

all body pOI sons
- ~ &ctocy. c""cry 'W'orltah(JJ' &Nl n",
kMa:bc:D ~ II tonY rubbtsh lett otti
Juat eo ...nh the HUMAN BODY. Th.
Sc.om.cb and the ilia tum the f'ood .
8iood. Bc.h and energy. bur they lea"
IIDUICh wutc OYer. H thle ~ .. aU( cb.'!d
--, the body .. poisoned. INTESTO.:E
.. a medicine which clean aWlty tbe SIi;,
kJ the Stomach, the aa:aa of Bile and Q
masaea of poisonous rubb1sh wbich lie I
the BoW"cla. INTESTONE containa bet.!
..ad fruita foe tbia pwpoee but It abo <XI
~iOI chemica. for ckaoang the ~
"f'P'StT\, This Ia wb, it clan the ~
oo","UC:. t'UDOftS pimple. from the &a
..oJ ra,b tr:>«D ~ ,,' in

FOR MEN. UIC~
for all d-..ea ci tJ.
Stonw::b and ItnpW'C Blood.
FOR WOHEN.lntellool
.. Iplcndid (ex YOOlaI wbtno.B" an: pt'C8D8Ot and d..

&...I Yho an: coost1p&teci
FOR CHILDREN. II

~~ru-~.j
cJo,c of Ineeseooe,

.... Be, s-f b
__ ~ FOR BABIES. H. bIbt
_ ... _ ...... does not baV'C • ~

". - - moc:ioo of tbe &wd. 8'"....~ --.w ~ it I little inte3tooe-iht.......- .-l\...,. result is woodctful.

estern
Townshi

INTESTONE
.. ;u.. llke tam being taken ()U( ci I
.pooo. The pncc is 1/9 per PJ'
from all Chemiau in the Uruoo.

Lhe INTESTONE f« (UlstlpatJ<»
*n4 Gil the .ympt.om mentJoned 0

~1~\J. T. MOT EAMME

Metsoalle HJokomeiang
",dre.e ee Mabalotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS.

313 Mar ....all Street.
Jeppe.town.

raebaog ke Dna Tail,a.re
ea banyaJi. Moae 0 roki-
loeng 0 bit.a ho tloh. ho
£1 bo i.a hOht .. _.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

This 13 the Oint Im(

which CU~, altheJUAh all
others may have fail

Do not 9'ect p.,TlP )
scratches 01

aod ,.. will be 8UI'e that yoa
are aettina the bed money can buy.

PACKED IN ALL SIZES.
We do Dot supply direct
U )'0W: trader d?- DO .tock Jnkoai
uk hun to wnte to UnioD FlOW'

Milla ua, Johanneabura,••

YOU EYES
E A.tIl TED
by a Qualified
Op Iclan, and

GLASSESrgSUPPLIED
RAPHAEL'S

Ita JEPPE ST.. JOHANIiIESB URG•

(By P. D. !'.LI\\'. )

00 April 23 there was a big partY
at the re idence of Mr. P. D. Msiv ....ae
"The Bantu \\ orld" Agent, • o. 221,
Ballenden Avenue \V. _~. Township.
The occas ion being an at-horn,
Party on behalf of Ir , P. D. Msiwa,
which was well organised, and at-
tended by rns ny prominent people.

~1r. Msiwa thanks all those \\ ho
attended, amongst whom were i-

Iessrs R. Sehoba. A. ~1Japt la, J.
Figlan, J. Isr wa, 1. 1\1tsek ua, chiet
D. Anta.

Compound Staff Cr~wn line~: I
Ir L. Msiwa, J ... fsiwa JULior, J:vTle~ f

Madekezele, Mrs Madekezele, Mrs
L. Oliphant, Mrs T. \fadikane Mr
and irs Mackenzie. ...fiss E. N abe,
Mrs. J Mbuli and Mr Iness Nab- of
Ge~miston-\llss B. Oliphant, Mr P
Qwabe of Johannesburg. I

Obituary

Mr and Mr Pho e of Granae , wn.
put, thanks 'friends rfor the floral
tnbutes and for their messages of
condolance sent to them at (he death
of their beloved' father.

U_.e.SET.sOTO and prevent blood PDwnUtA. u~hcb
dtafiAurement and aAolli~, of irritation and rouAh ,liA.

THREE SIZES: ....'(2. 1/9 and 3/3
Set-Soto Wonder Salve at yOU1" chemist 01' $C01't

see THE H~"PO
ON EVERY 80X

Send fat- • trial tin
1/2 P08t Free

A. H. TODDLtd.~~B;:~W
BNDBLOVINI
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Arabelle And Isabel
-xxx-

'(AWFUL STORY"
Isabel: Did you hear~ that awful

about J emimaz

Ara belle: No, I did not.

• Isabel: I hear that she i J a terrible
fli rt. Fancy that when she pretends
to be such a nice girl.

story

Araballe: Fancy repeating what you
heard about Jemima.
I don't care for "news" of that
type. News that are always about
some person's evil ways.

Isabel: Well. I cannot help hearing
myself-having two ears In my
head.

Arabelle: Those two ears' should hear
two aides of each story, desr, before
they carry it about. Heve you
heard [emima's other side of her
stOl,?

Issbe]: How could I t Jane told
in confidence.

Arabelle: Until Jane tells you in front
of Jemima you have ne businese to
listen to her 'doing down" Jemima
behind back.

If your little daughter burns her-
self, say on the arm. while helping
Mother in the kitchen, place the arm
at f nee in warm water, adding to each
pint a desertspoonful of bi-carbonate
of soda. If you have not got this in
the house, warm strong tea is very
good Dress the wound with strips
of lint soaked in tee soda or tea, and
bandaged lightly. Give the patient
plenty to drink. She will want it, and

me

Do You Know ..
THESE SAYINGS?

[By R. R. R. 0,]

HBy Hook or Crook"by
get something by hoOk or by crook
when we mean "by any method possi-
ble."

HLetting the cat out
of the bag"

And
"Buying a pig in a poke"

Evil Tongues
By THE EDITRESS

Whereas the stab of s spiteful
tongue is carried by the wind from
mouth to mouth-killing the soul
of the victim. E-~ery Chriot-
loving woman to-day should try
her best nOt to be the carrier of
the evil gossip'! about ether
women. Never mind if :vou were
told this about her in "order to
keep you away from that woman"
but you are also 8 murderer if
vou repeat the. evil:words:about
somebody else. ~ r'::_' _

To-day many innoeent people
are ruined or hardened by the
scandalising tongues of other
women. IThese women pretend
to be vour friend while they Slrf>
whispering' poison about the
other woman. They iMY ! they
aredoinz' it to kf'E'p you aware in
case you get into danger. Thev
heg ·Y0u not to disclose thplr
names r you w~l make th
other woman hate them.

This Week's Thought
He that covereth a transgression

seeketh Jove; put he thllt re-
peateth a matter separateth Vttry
friends-Prov~rbs.

You will also find that the women
who do this sort of thing have not the
8liwhtest excuse to poke their noses in
that aIJllir. They are just carried away
by their curiosity which drives
them to wan t to k now
what is going on outside their
own circles. No self-respecting'wornen
has a right to encourage such scandal
by li~tening to it without offering a
challenge in defence of the scandalised
woman.

If this gossiper wants to "tell you in
private what she was told in private."
let her call the other woman she is tell ..
ing you about and then speak in her
presence. If she is afraid to do this.
then tell her to go away as you are not
prepared to listen while names of other
people are "torn to pieces" in your
presence A woman who listens to
such talks is 8S bad as the women who
backbites others. I hope my readers'
will discuss this terrible sin in their
colu mns and condemn it wholesale.

You often hear a ,erson when in a
temper say "1 'II get him 'by hook or
by crook. ' The impression you ,et is
that h. means that he will punish the
other fellow by fair or foul means.
But howdid the phrase find birth)
In the middle ages the common mean the same thin ••
people were forbidden to cut down To let the cat out of the bag is to dis-
trees. This was a privilege specially close or live away same secret; to buy
reserved for the Lords of the Maner. a pig in a poke is to clinch a presume"
Naturally,a ar ..at deal of hardship resul- bargain without taking the necessary
ted,and to t veld cnrest a dispensation steps to make sure that the transaction It has nothing to recommend it.
wss give. whereby they were allowed is all it is claimed to be. And it has claimed more victims than
not only to gather dead wood Long, lon, a,o unscrupulous persons anv other "disease" that attacks women-
but t e be per mil ted to would take a cat tied up in a bag (or folk. Its gr~atest menace comes from
break offwith a bill any dead branch. poke) to market and there try to sell it, the fact that I~ ~oes not. destroy the
The crook enabled allowed them to saying that the baRcontained a pia-Wise! bodv of the vlctI.m but kJIJ~ her soul
pull these dead branches within reach. purchasers. however, would talce the I\nd w.hen you kIll a person s soul, vou
And so people spoke of getting fire. precaution of lookinr inside to verify have kll1~dthe whole. person. Let us

weod "by hook or by crook." This the fact, an act that often "let the cat learn whll~ we can shll learn to use our
phrase came to be usetl for other out of the bag." Those not 80 wise- tongues m the correct mB~~e~ and
things as well and so we still s y we'll well, they "bou8ht a pig in a poke." when wetare c~lle~ upon ~o critrcrse or

, correct to do It WIth chanty.

Let's Ask Questions
More About Our Houses

Dokotela: Good-day, people. I am
glad to lee you here.

Mbala: Yes, Doctor, my friends are
anxious to hear thp relit of this
"Healthy House" indaba.

Bonke: It is so.
D: Excellent! Well. let us start to-day

with windows. 'How many windows
have you in your house, Mbala;>

:vr: I don't know. Let me count.
Five, I think.

D: And how many rooms.' Four)
Yes.'then"that'is about right. Can they
all he opened}

K : Two cannot. The others can be
opened.

0: That is NOTFright. Everv window
must be able to op=n. to let in the
good. fresh 'air. .Do you.npen Ithe
other three )

M: Not every Jay. We don't thin"
about these things very much.

D: That is whv I am talking to you,
and aU the people .who will listen.
Iwant you· to think to remember,
to do the thi !lIS which 'You learn.
If vou gn and loolc at my house. you
win find every window and cloor
open.

M: Do you have the windows open at
night. also)

D: Yes! there i. no clanger in the
nillht air, it is lood for you. So 1
when you build your house, Polana,
be sure that there is a good-sized
window in every room, and that all
the windows can be made to open
wide-and whf'n you live in the
house, Mrs. Polana, be sure that
they are all opened, every dayr
Th~s is a big rule of health fl om our
houses.
One more question. Are' your
windows dean) I lee some windows
covered with dirt, and fly-spots. and
cohwebs-th~se are a sign of bad
health and laziness in that home.
Sometimes I see broken windows,
mended with paper or stuffed with
rags this a180 is bad. Wind'lws
must let in the light. Diseases
)"ve dark corners. and dust and
dirt.

N: 1have seen this for myself: there
is more sickness in the dark dirty
houses than in the light clean ones.

D: There is another advantage 'of a
round house. it can have three win-
dows for one room. Ibuilt a ronda-
vel like that once, and it was veJy
nice and comfortable. Also there
are nO CORNERSin which rubbish and

. dust and dirt may collect. Is there
much rubbish in your roo ':'S, Nono P

N: Will the Doctor come and see)
But to-morrow, please. not to-day!
(They all Jaug"!)

D: And may 110 'k under the beds, and
behind the doors,') And will you let
me pu II out the cupboard from the
wan, and look inside the drawers,
and turn the table upside down)
All these places are the tests of a
clean house-keeper, and show
whether she is keen on the health of
her family or not.

Polana: Do you hear that, my wife)
Mrs. P: I have heard!
0: l should also like to visit the

kitchen. ard look at the places where
food is kept. and under the stove,
and see the pots and cloths used for
wiping the dishes. and look inside
the milk bucket, and examine the
brushesi

All: Wo! We are afraid! Will the
doctor give us a week to get ready
for such an inspection)

this does her 8 lot 'of good. (Always
keep a roll of lint in the house. It is
always good in case of accidents, and
what mothers does net have these
happen to her lively ehiJdren .ome-
times! You can get the lint at any This means that while they are
chemist for little money, and the roll backblting the other woman
will last a long time, ,.for it need not ~ hey do wan t to
be used e"ltravagal tly.)' appear as her friend. Isn't
NOSE BLEEDING: If nose bleeding this worst form of hYPOOl·isy,on
will not step. place the {eet in a bowl earth 1 If the other woman de-
of warm water. Raise the arms ab we serves your correction, why can-
the head and .p,ly '1ery cold pads of no' yo. (10 :to her sad tell her
cloth acrose the Drid,e of the nose and bel ily that if she centinues her be-
at the back.f the neck. Tell the hsviour you will let toe other
patient to breath through the mouth person ~know' Why 'ge to the
aad not to attempt to bbw the nose. other woman in pri ~st. and poise

on ker agaiB!~t the ether woman'

ONE of the greatest failing'S
of our womenfolk is that of
,,:08siping-using the ir

tongues against other persons 1
without weighing' their words. I~----~-iili--~-~There is no sharper weapon than a ~ S h Af·

h By" out ncantongue that lashes out at t e ex-
pense of somebody else. Winj;ted·
wor 's carry more poison and dsm-
age than the knife; for tl:le stab of
a knife either krlls or wounds-
that's all.

Doctor.' .
No.2 2

....
D: Very well-i-but the really dean house

is always fit for examination By-the-
way, how often do you scrub or
dean your flOors, and brush them,
and dust the furniture? The good
wife scrubs once a week, and brushes
and dusts every day.
When did you last clean out the
drawers, and take the bedstead to
pieces and scrub it wei))
How long since you pulled out the
inside of the mattress and g rve it a.
new cover? .
When did you last hang your sleep-
ins~bIB)')kets in the sun 'j~ht)

N: But why do you ask us all these
things)

0: Because they all touch the matter
of health. If you do NOTdo these
things, then flies, and fleas. and
cockroaches. anl mosquitoes, and
bugs and lice will come in your
home: they will 'bred and get fat
there; they love dirt, and dark I
they ru n away from light, and clean-
Iiness, and water and soap, and they
are carriers of disease!

N: Iunderstand. I shall work harder
now to keep my rooms clean, be-
cause I see it helps to keep all the
family healthy.

D: Good, that is!what Iwant to happen.
Tell your [riends and neighbours
about these things too.

P: Is there anything to say ebout the.
places OUTSID 0: the house, Doctor)

D: Yes - here are three things
Rubbish. "Bush," Garden Here are
some questions on these points.

1. J8 there any rubbish in your yard~
. Why is it there? What do you do
about it) Can you not get rid of it)
(Burn it or bury it), How often do
you sweep your yard)

2. Have you a proper hole. with a little
house over lit and a .lid, which fita
well. for the hole? or do you "'gG
outside" anywhere round the house)
Are there many flies in your home)
Where do they breed I Ar. you mak-
ing a breeding place for ,hem)

3. Do you have a garden near the
houset Do flowers anti vegetables
and fruits grow there) Is it nice
and tidy) Are there nuny weeds)
Is there a fence~ Is it in g 'od re-
pair) :Do the children have a

garden in which they can work'
Can you sell lany veietable8 to
your neighbours I Vo your
family have enough v,.~ettlble8'

Bonke: Please stop, [Doctor. We
are beaten BYyour questions,

D: Verv good-but remember I
only ask f h-rn to help ;rou, that
your eyes may be ope It d to lee
what is needed for llealth in
your horn-s, and y.ur hands
~trengtht'ned to DO what is
needed.

~-

I shall not ask any more te-day,
but I do MK you all te think all
over that we have talked about
then to go home and look at
your homes and IG thi.k that I
am coming round ilt'xt week to
inspect 1hem. Read through
again all the questiens of to-day,
and ar.swer them bv pUI tillg'
things right that ! re wrong.
Be 'strong to do thea withuut
delay.

Bonket SiyaboD.2'~
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Sausage, Soup And Souffle
0-0-0-0

Try t As

Th be t liver to bu is calf's or
~ Before coo ing it should be

.eePd . with a damp cloth. or
pe over 11 d . - .J

quickly rinsed in co d ~ ter: we . nee
then liced into con ement pie ~ •

ter '" hi h it may be rolled 10
son d flour and fried. then served

ith fried onions and bacon.

s a diet for an emia liver should
ne er be overcco 'ed if the full ?enefit
. 'to be derived from it. For this pur-

e bru h it over ,,·ith melted butter
or oil, ami either grill or. fry it without
u . g any fat. that It browns on
both sides. then lower the heat and
allow it to cook slowly through •. b~t

allowing it to overcoox. If It IS

possible the liver should be rather
underdone when erved.

Liver Sausage
Put half lb. liver into Cboiling wat~r

for a few minutes. (this. will '_Dake. It
ier tel mince) then ,!,lOce tWI~e ~th

20z. bacon and an .oruon, .tfiX In a
tablespoon of breadcrumbs, salt. l
pepper and a little powdered s~e. i
H ve ready the sausage skins, y.'h!ch

uld be oaked. place on tHe mrncmg
machi e with the special attachment
you can buy for this purpo e, three-
quart r fill the cins, tie ~he ends,
immer ently for 20 rmnutes m

boil n w ter, the n drain and put
und r th rill for a few mmutes
before er 'in with chipped:pot t

Liver Omelette
Put h If lb. liver into boiling w t r

for f w minut , th n lice and
min. 1 It 2 tea poon butt r in a

uc p n and cook the liver with alt.
pep er nd l;ule chopped p r ley for
bout 7 to 9 inut . B t the yolk

of 2 e with s It, pepper and mix
ith the cool d Ii ...er, Ioldin in the
tiff! t n egg whi e. Heat bout
2 t poon of butter Or veg table fat
in fr ing pan or n omelette pan
pour in the mi tture nd lift the

R
S

es For
oppers

3. Learn how fish, poultry, meat,
fruit and vegetables should look when
fresh .

.
Housewives' Guide

1. Examine larder daily. Make out
a II t of wh t i required, including
food neces ary for the fo'lowing day.

2. Tak~ advantage of cheap lines
advertised bv your local shop and
in weekly food bulletins.

corners to allow the mixture to run
underneath, when it i browned
undernea ,put under the grill and
allow to brown then fold over and
serve at once.

Liver Soup
(FOR SIX) 4. Learn how to tell a young bird

from an old one.
Iince 3 pounds of liver with Ionion

then brown a few minutes with 2 tea-
poons of dripping, add 2 quarts of
water, bring to the boil and simmer
gently for 4 to 5 hours, strain and
thicken with flour or cornflour mix
a little water to a paste, adel salt.
pepper, celery salt and, if you like a
pinch of mixed herbs, I cup of dice4
carrot may be added, afler which the
soup should be al owed to [simmer for
another 30 to 40 minutes, .until the
carrots are tender. Serve very hot
with diced, crisp toast.

The hostess who wants to make
the mo t of her ohousekeeping allow-
ance shops herself, pays cash, and
takes her choice home with her.

FIS H: Generally speaking when
fish is fresh, gills should be red;
flesh should be firm, small should
not be strong, all white fish, when
cut, should be creamy with a bluish
tint. S Ices of cod should have aa
irridescent appearance.

:\IEAT : Given a refrigerator, you
can buy meat in large quantities,
than is possible when you haven't
one in which to keep food in condition
Remove the wrappings from all meats
as soon as they are brought in ,o
the kichen, then weigh.

A Household
A. B. C. (contd)

First weigh the plate on which
the meat is placed, then weigh the
plate with the meat and subtract
the weight of the dish from the
combined weight. If you do not check
up your meat purchases you cannot
possibly keep your household ac-
counts in proper order.

•

BAST: The fibre from the bark
of certain trees, particularly used by
florists for tying up plants and flowers

BA TIr G: Pouring the melted
fat in the pan over meat or other
roasting food . to~i\'e a crisp brown
outer cru r, (2) Temporary tacking
to p materi Is in position for
finer sewing.

Before stori meat away in a
larder, or a refrig., wipe with a damp
cloth. Don't wash meat unless a o-
solutely neces ary: but when it is
neces ary, wa h as quickly as pos. ible
to avoid loss of juices, wipe dry at

: Hard water generally once. If any part of the meat looks
cue a ream of discolouration round un ound, or is in any way tainted

porcelain b tho hi can he re- I trim off that portion before storing
moved with a oft P' raffin rag'. A the mer t away. Carefully protect
pr tty mi-tran parent oiled ilk is it from du t and flies by a perforated
now obtainable for curtain for baths. dish cover, if you have no frig.
preventin pl hing from the
hewer. The modern titled bath-
roo is e sily kept clean and spotle s:
in an older house, however, where
the bathroom has wooden floor a
thick linoleum floor covering a rubber
bathmat, and zinc (enamelled) ap-
plied to the lower part of the bath-
room walls, will help to make it
look more up to date, and certain Iv
more practical. .

Before stori g meat away, cut off
the portion required for the first
dish, if you do not intend to cook
all the meat at once, then store the
piece in separa e enamel dishes. ,

If no fri"" and meat has to be
- tored for several hours, make a
marinade blend 1 tablespoon lemon
juice or vinegar with 3 tablespoons
olive oil. Stir in a dish of pepper,
paprika, and a tea:poon of minced
parsley. PIa e the meat in an
earthenware dish, coat thoroughly
with this marinade, turn occasionally
and keep covered. Choicest cut is
not a wa -s necessary -delicious casse-
roles, meat pudding', galantines, etc.
can b made from cheaper cuts-if
cooked properly.

B ~TH B S, according to an
original Bath recipe, are made as fol-
low : Take quarter lb. flour, 4 yolk
and 3 vhite eggs, with 4 teaspoons
of yea t. B at in a ba. in and s t
before the fire to rise. Rub 10 oz
of butter into lIb. fiour, add half
lb. sugar. \ hen eggs und yeast are
Ii ht, mi. all together and et be-
fore the fire to rise. • lake bun,
and ,hen in the tins brush over
with orne yolk of e and milk and
prinkle 'i h 'hundreds and
thou ~ndc:.·' Brtke in ::l Quick hot oven.. - -=---.;.-.----__,;
. A more modern. and very depend-

abl recipe { rare vised version of
Bath. Bun ,howe\ er, runs a foIl 0\,..' :
h If lb. lour, half oz. yea t. 2 oz .
ugar, 3 ozs. b rtter, 1 eg , about
2 t ble poons w rrn milk, 2 ozs.
sultr na. or currant , pinch of salt.

BEAD . To thread beads the
most satisfactory tool is a special
made fine be..1.d-thTeader which can
be obtained rom mo t haberdash ry
counter. Bead with fairly bjg
holesjrnay be strung with an OJ dinary
needJe and dental flo ,s. \ 'hich is
stronger than ordinary thread.

BEArER: The earliest form of
drinkin re el. The term is also

Sift the flour and salt and rub in u ed for glass ve els used by
chemist .. for mi. .ing various liquids

tthe butter. Cream the yeast with 1 BEA_ 'S are one of the most use
easpoon of the urar and add the ful of vegetables, as both the pods
milk an beaten Eg~. Stir into tbe and the seed contains valuable food
flour mixed to a soft dough. :Leave properties. In buying green oeans,
to ri e till double in bulk, abor 1 1 break one pod to see if It snaps
and half hours . Add the sultan as and readily and is not stringy. Broad

beans are shelled like peas, before
sugar and divide into 6 portions, the bean is ripe, and have delicious
hape into buns, put! on a greased and delicate flavour when server!

bak.ng sheet, brush over lightl, with butter. Bean soup made with
with water and sprinkle with dry beans IS a gcoci and nourishing
coarse su ar Lt. f standby (or the dinner table. A bean
"1 . g. eave 0 prov e or cutter can now be obtained which
_0 miautes then bake at 375 degrees Ihalves the cook's work in preparing
or .?O. 6 for 20 minutes. green beans.

Mother and" Child doing well

helped by

,

FREE! Wnre to COlman-Keen (Arrrca) Ltd. Dept. G, P.O. Box 1097,
Cape Town tor a tree copy ot • My Book "-it is full of
informarion essential to every mother. ,.

PNB6790-2

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
Becauae they are the beat Sewina
Machine. and live DO troubl6

SINGERBuy Only
BOX 738, JOHANNESBURG.

HAVEN'T YOU FINISHED
YOUR WASHING YET?

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO
WORK ANY HARDER TO

GET THEM WH ITE .
YOU MUST JUST PUT
SOME RECKIITS BLUE
IN THE RINSING
WATER /

BVEN IF you scrub and rub your white clothes for hours you

will not make them really white unless you put Reckitr'e Blue

in the rinsing water. Buy some Reckitt's Blue and try it. Yoa

will be surprised at the difference it makes.

RECKITT'S BLUE
-makes white clothes whiter/
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ef e h-
.Arrive

Cleaning And
Mending
Gloves

e
TH1i~ ROYA L RuAD TOEASY IRONING

" y L"
SELF-HEATING IRONS

MORE COMfORT, fA~ TER IRONING. BE~IR RESULTS IN LESS tIME

LOOKING AFTER YOUR
GUESTS

a. A bottle of eau de Cologne and
smelli"lg salts.

b. Talcum powder, orange stick and
nail file.

c. A work basket, containing an
assortment of mending silk and
wool, a bodkin.

d. A first-aid box. containing a box
of aspirin, throat lozenges, lint
and sticking-plaster. •

e. A miniature corkscrew for open-
ing perfume bottles,

f. A button hook.
g. A large fat pin-cushion, wen

stocked with safety pins and other
pins i'1 varying sizes.

THE BEST VALUE !RONa'EVER OfFERED

WEIGHT 6 Ibs. The 'Iron does the work
THE .ROYAL IRON ie tbp fastest prt--nea'ting iron on the marxen.
Burns any grade of petrol. Heats in three minutes. Has 17in. of iron-
in.go surface. Heat can bp regulated- St'lf-cleaning in operation.
LIfetime construction Complete with Nickel- Plated Stand, Stratnin~
Funnel. Torch e panner and Pump,

SOLD AND SF.RVICED BY:

If you fin? that your best kid gloves
have ~ hole m them. try this way of
mending the hole.

Work a small buttonhole stitch
a~ound the hole, then draw the two
sides of the tear together by catching
the two sides of the buttonhole stitch
together .
If your suede gloves have become

dull or shiny looking, they can be
Ireshed up by lightly brushing with a
Wire brush, or a piece of fine glass-
paper .will answer the same purpose
and grve good results.

If yo~r white kid gloves are not very
bad.ly SOIJc:d, ~ub them gently with an
ordinary india-rubber, and you 'n be
surprised how fresh they will look.

MANY hostesses hold that tht
best way to please guests is
to give them as much free-

.• om as possible. That is quite true.
lut you must first see:that they have
.Ill they want, and that you have done
e.erything possible to p~t them at
.eir ease before you can Sit back and
tell them to go ahead and do what they
)ike, when they like, and how they
.like.

Howyou look after y.iur guest ~e~
pends, too, a great deal on you~ c~r-
cumstances. But when you mvite
pests to stop with you, no matter
your circumstances, do aU you can fo
,repare for their, comfort before the.y
arrive. You don t want to go to their
l.edroom and find the bed unmade, or
the wardrobe and cupboards full of
-your clothes. Their rooms should be
in perfect order before they take posse-
-ssaon.

See that bedroom is quite clean, the
the windows also, make the bed, taking
care to tuck the sheets etc. well in at
the bottom. See that there are "lenty
of pillows, with a reading lamp 80

placed that .ne can read comfortably
without straining the eyes. Visitors
will be happy to spend morning in
their room, if room is cleaned and
tidied soon after breaklest, and writing
table is wen stocked with statienery,
ink. pen-knife, and scissors. blotting
paper and magaeines, A waste-paper
basket a sO necessary.

Yuart Smith & Co. (Pty.) Ltd.
220 MAIN STREET. JOHANNESBURG.Avoid Wrinkles

THE GUEST ROOM.

MEALIE MEAl
Obtainable trom all grecers in bags of lOGibs, 5 Ibs., 25 lbs., 10 lbs
5lbs. Manufacturerers: PREMIER MILUNG Co. Ltd. jebanneburg

Bathe your skin with soft warm
water, and dry it by dabbing not
rubbi~. with a soft towel. Afte;wards
work III some cold cream with your
finger tips. The skin below your eyes
should never be rubbed, and the cold
cream must .be applied ¥ery gen Iy.
When the aie!nhas been masaaged andthe: cr~am WIped off. a little astrigent
lotion IS good.

HEALTH!!
.

I
:Some hostesses rob themselves of many
• comfort to make their guest rooms
rooms to remember. Others, judging
from some of the rooms 1 have slept
.ia, think anything is good enough for
9isitor.

Just beftre luesta arrive, place a
vase of flowers' oa dressin~ table. a
fancy box of biaeuits. em the Ri~t
table, witl. ci~rctt~ and ash-trey.
Clothes bruslt shoul4 als. be hand,..
If possible, serve breakfast oR tray

to bedreom, This 88veS )'Our time.
Send in a glass.f strained orange juice.
or half a grape fruit-fresh and cool,
of course.

Tips For Your
Husband

Most women. for example, prefer
what I caU a fluffy room. I have
-found that the removal of something
there, and a little addition on some-
thing here, will turn a == room
into a Huffynest for the damty woman.
and vice versa for a man. When he decldes next time

to wlAite-wash your kitchenOf ror you, tell him about this
idea, which r-ally works!
Stretch a piece of strong
string across the top of the
pail at the bottom ends of
the handle, very tightly. You
can then wipe all the excess
of whitewash off the brush on
to the string, and it WIll deep
straight into the pail. This
srevents] splashing or stick-
iness wheu the whltewash
runs down the handle. Simple
isn't it, and yet how mUd~
work it will save you in not
having to clean up ,aU the
splashes afterwards,

Also. while you are showing
your ~usba~d the l~t tip. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
show him this one. r'oi nt out
to him the wise words by the
Doc.or in his Health talk the
other day, in which lhe said
that the men-folk must help
the women as much as they
can, especiall y in the way or
carrying heavy loads for their
wives- Husbands are not al-
ways at home to help their
wives, but they can help them
such a ot by f'ol luwing this
idea.

(:jet a piece of strong wood'
about 15 inches square, and
have a castor (YOll can get
the s e ch- aply at the till-
sasrs-they're little wheels
furniture is often fitted with)
fixed on to each corner-
Place your buckets on this
little sta ud, and you will no
longer have carry he&v11oad~
for they will run easily o~
this little stand.

Furnish with a comfortable bed. or
~ds, a dressing table. a large ward-
"be, built in for preference, and
half of it fitted for feminine apparel
and the other half masculine, a writing
table well equipped with stationery, a
bedside able large enough to hold the
early morning tray. a chair or low
couch of sorts.

Take Care
Your Shoes
If your patent shoes are beginning

to crack across the toe-caps. give them
a regular does of VASEL lN E, well
ru bbed into the leather, and then al-
ways remember to stuff the toes with
a wad of paper.

Look after your shoes, for they are
a protection for your feet. and life is
miserable if cne's shoes hurt the feet.
Lea ther loves polish, so never forget
to polish your shoes.

It's not usual to prove much toilet
equipment for visitors. but 1 think it a
good idea to have one or two oddments
stored away

The
LOVELY

Know
Yourself If your shoes have become really wet

in the rain treat them in this way. On
no account stand your shoes by the fire.
Stuff them with paper, to keep their
shape, and stand them on 8 rack so that
the air can get to 'the sales, and let
them dry slowly. When nearly dry.
rub your black shoes with some linseed
oil, your brown shoes prefer castor oil.
and use white VASEL INE for patent
leather shoes. For suede shoes, wait
until they are thoroughly dry, then
gently rub them with fine glass-paper
Add a drop or two paraffin to the black-
ing when polishing damp shoes. and
you will find they polish at once without
difficulty. Colours Of

-
Beauty Secrets

Beauty depends on :health. If you
are healthy people will like to look
at you, even though your nose may
tilt, your skin freckled, or your mouth
be too wide. So, keep well is the first
rule.

The second rule is. know yourself.
Find out what you look like, which is
not as easy as it sounds. Find out
things that suit you. Choose carefully
your clothes and your cosmetics to
suit your face.

Never buy a dress in any colour
that you know is not right for you, no
matter how cheap it may be. Never
buy the wrong thing just because you
feel you would like a change, from the
colours that suit you. Never make a
fool of yourself trying to follow a
fashion in hats or dresses which does
not become you. Try to have clothes
suitable for the various occasions of
your life; but since this is a matter
for your pocket, you may not always
be able to manage it. What you can
manage for yourself in the way of
looks without expense are these:

If your shoes are squeaking badly,
smear the soles with Iimeed oil. Let
the leather absorb the oil thoroughly,
and the shoes won't squeak again! FAIRY DYES

Just one thing more-try to spend
your money on good leather and
shaping. not on fancy ornaments and
very high heels. You ladies must not
make the mistake, 8S so many European
ladies do, of wearing very high heels
because they make one walk on the ball
of the foot instead of the weight of one' s
body being supported by the whole
foot, and as 8 result. the whole body is
put out of shape. At first, this is not
noticed, but Ia er on, when ladies
are older, they often suffer very muc It
pain as a result of wearing silly shoes.

Keep to good, strong. well-made
shoes. and you yourself will keep
healthy. strong and happy.

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

falrJ Dyea wtIl make JOUI' doth-, ~
docktng. etc., aJmo.t aB7 colour ,.. .. _

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
liTHER WITH COLD W.A.TER OR

BOILING W.ATEa.

D_ON'TICOUGJI
.".nigll' "

When you wake with a throat tickle.
chase it away with the throat-sooth-
ing ingredients of Vicks VaP'!Rub.
How?SuclcatastyVicksCoughDr'op.

VICKS MlDICATED .

COUGH DROP.

Clean and tidy hair.
Clean and tidy hands (nails included)
clean teeth.
These are the first essentials of a

good appearance, and the women who
possess all these can never be al-
together plain. Live healthily, and a
clear skin and eyes will be added to
them Beauty is 8 good deal more than
skin-deep; it has its root in your
whole body's well-being.

Fairy Dyes
Bring All Problem
To The EOITRESS
For Solution,Ladies: IN GLASS TUBES 6cl. EACH.

You caD.ret them fro.. your Cbearlat or~Storek ..... "
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wsu to your parents, you have cha ed

him away; but it was an honour to
the boy of Granny' day to ap
proach the par nt ,in act Granny
could nd three or more boy to the
parent th y would all compete and
ight to vin h r and the one quick t
w ure to win. To-dav you n
hav ten boys after you but not one
·ill be willing to approach your
rent straight.
o girls of to-day remember you

live in perilou times. fy Lady
T acher u ed to say to us in scbool,
" girl. you can be something
in the world without men, you can
be ot noble deeds" Girls of today,
work your future lives. Aim high
don't waste your time after men-
they will ruin your life, character
and all.

There is no rush for marriage
tod y. let it come at its 0~'11 ti-ne.
Remember the prop esies are being
fulfil ed-the world stands in a criti-
cal pos ition The world is in need
of girls, girls of brain and power
fit to cope with anything.
Girls who will not look to men b .rt
will live for the upliftrnent of their
country. Remember Joan of Arc.
She died 11 e a C ristiaii. A band
that rocks the cradle can do mighty
\\ orks. Therefore modern girl be
of good courage.

answer to
tion.

Yes, c ainly tbe modern girl
mu t h ve t er weak point. An
eloquent man in Xo y' kuko
nzwana ingena ipaku," anything
p rfect mu t have it little trifle. I
think I '11 be ju ified in ayin ,the
modem girl uffer the most painful
crrncism from the majority of u
while it i true we hould point out
sin and call it by it right name I
but, comr de, remember we have
got to more instructive than
de tructive.

I was reall • pleased wi th K. I. P.
Tenyane's word in his article a few
weeks ago-Ladies do not wish yo
were dead, poinnng to the 10. es of
old how he wa tried. urely he rno- .
d rn girl pend some of her DI hts I
in agonies, after she has tried to live
an hone t. pure life in vain only
to meet disappointments, she sizhs
-md wi hes she 'ere dead.

que -

lAUD J. G CULA.

o Is Head
f The Family ?~Friends, there is nothing '\ rrong

with the modern girl. But the tim
we live in i not as the time of our
grannie. Remember the prophe-
i in th Holy Bible. In the IcL t

days, man hall be selfish, lover of
their 0\ n more than lover of .:rO .
Thi ju t a 'ell apph to the boys
o to-day, who ar el h lovers of
their own, th have

(BY :\IECHA. ~IC)

aturally, and without thinking,
one would answer that a man is at
the head of the family. Actually,
this wa. only true before civilisation
an I Christianity inhabited our
country. The Europeans have now
introduced a new sy tern by which
a man i merely regarded as a nomi-
nal h d of the family, while the
vrfe 1 con id r d a g nuine ad-
mini tratr _ of the family.
'1he man ha nov been transferred

to a tool with which a woman
a complishe her work and carries

lAd.,

%at..: bbera~ Terrace
B de rart,
L EDS (6) Enrland.
ftb June, 1836.

Oil i m ~ in a rougbly constructed bu'.
'otlng tne abort apasmodtc breatntng, tbe
r cktng cough, and COD tant espectora-

tton, I aw tbat be would certainly die,
Ince tbe ne re t bospltal was at leas'
live day journey up tbe rher. 1 searcbed
my mall m dlcal equipment, and die-
ov r d b ttle or loan's Liniment. I

or r d the boy 0 apply Sloan's to tbe
dying man's cb t and back, and to keep
blm covered wJt b blankets.
Tbe n xti morning wben I departed I
n v r xpected to ee tbe mao again,
IJeli \'111 r recovery Impossible, but to my
• mazement be visited my Mission StatloD
tbree wee· afterwards, still looking 01,
bu miraculously cured and brou~bt back
Irom tbe ja w of deatb.

Tnt m n is one of many
in Coo r I Africa bo
b ve benefited by tbe u e
of your genuine bealio
llniment.

Yonr faitbfully,
HERBERT PERCY

SHERR! TG.
La tely. isslona ry, Sefula
Ission Statton, Parts Eva-

!l_geUcal is 10nary Society,
Nortbern Rbodesia.

f

out ber scheme. I deem it un-
necessary to aste space by stating
in particular, the grounds on which
Ibase the contents of this article as
they are numerou. I have no
doubt hat many of your readers
have pro ed this : If you ask your
bas to let you have an old rake for
hich he ha no more use and he
traight ~ y give it to you before

consulting with the wife about it,
you are never sure that it is yours
until he has given her .. yes" as
every final decision solely lies with
her.

Women always feel at liberty to
giTe away anything, contract with
anybody without consulting with
their husbands. All they do is to
tell the husbands what they have
done, and the told dare not rebuke
or answer in the negetive. This is)
contrary to tbe Bible as well as to
the [ative laws and customs. Eve,
in the garden of Eden, gave instruc-
tions to Adam to eat the forbidder
fruit contrary to God's orders
Since tbat time woman has been
smart enough to keep an entire con-
trol over a man. My article I an
sure will be a very painful sting tc
those men who are tools and to the
dictatoresses as I bave mentioned
but remember, dear readers, tbat the
trutb has always a sting. Re
member Rebecca, Delilah, and man)
others. --~.-~

The Bantu Girls
Hostel, Pretoria
Editress,

I am very pleased that quite a
good number of la(I:,,<: have written
to the ! Iatron, requesting to stav at
our Hostel and these have been
warmly welcomed.

First-Aid classes onen ~R'nin from
June 1, 1939 as Sister Miller is on
holidays. The girls are very inter-
ested 10 these lectures, in so much
that quite a good number of them
ha\:e made up their minds to leave
their pre ent si~uations and join the
ur 109 profession which I think is

the best for girls. Readers of " The
Bantu World " will agree with me
\:htn I say that many of our neonle's
lives have been ruined through lack
o~ proper. . treatment in cases of
d~c:eases, injuries etc. The Hostel
girls have also been provided with
app~:atllS for use during lessons.
i 11C:C: f. DalJimore, Our \Vavfarer

Leader who has been to Cape Town
for ~ few weeks attending the
Y.\" .C.A. Conference, is back again,
and. the \"ayfarers are busy pre-
parrng for a concert.

On April 23 we had a very beau-
tiful sermon by one tbe Archdeacons

of Pretoria Cathedral. This Rev.
Gentleman who is very interested in
Bantu people, started his wcr - in
'yasaland lD the year 1903, and has

been working amongst the Bantus
smce then. The girls s ng a few
songs and he appreciated that very
much. He also empha. ised that
the Bantus were talented singers.

Miss M. ~labue, lady teacher

near Pierersburg, spent the
end at the Hostel and left on
night for ber destmation. he
seen off at the station by the Ii
Molotto, Gorekoane, "Aunt iary"
and the undersigned.

"A LADY TE. CHER"
Salvation Army School, I

Bantule,

PRICELESS
BEAUTY SECRET
Oils from these trees

used in making
Palmolive

SINCE history's earliest days-
Olive and Palm Oils have been

known as the supreme skin cleans-
ers and beautifiers produced by na-
ture. Nothing can equal them. Even
today, the world's priceless beauty
secret is the blend of these same
oils used inmaking Palmolive Soap.
No animal fats U; this finest of all
cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PRICE

PER TABLET

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP

• '''VI MYWY
HIIT'll/liE 1KAMn
I 'OWLDMT nro
ti'~ MVStL~ -

~~I)jJ vow SHOWlO WSf
IT - CO~t IN AND
I WILL SHOW YOM

II this is the case, you should try Nutrine. It is a
food containing everything' needed to build up bone.
flesh and tissue. AbllVt' <III 1( 1 a SAFE Food.

YES- ~£T THE "Rn
'HSTltUCT'O"'.s "ROJl1
H,Hi) nMOS. - YO" WilL
~, THAT AfTE'R THl
"'RST nEt) ORTWO
THAT tn WIU. VEGIN
TO ,fT ~£TTEll

f utrine can. be bought from your store. It is the same
ood on which tho~sands of South Alrican Native

.... and European chIldren have been brought up.

Nutrine is strongly recommended by mothers.
• doctor- and nurses, Do not hesitate to take their

advice and start your baby on Nutrine today.•........_-_....__ ..._-..•...•.•_---. ---------_.-·FRE E! ~rite. at once for a FREE:
Sunplified Diet Chan showin :

you how to mix l':utrine and at the best tim . g.
it. Available in En Iish X Z e to gIve:
Ian ef g u., OS&, ulu or Sesuru.. State.

guage pr erred. Write to :~ :

HIND BROS. & CO., LIMITED.:
Depc. 0. UMBJlO,Natal.!

BABY
FOO~E

FOT ;:;:re than 30 yeaTS NutTine has Proved itself to be*
veTY t food fOT baby next to matheT'S milk. B nd '" it

today - it is sold by chemists and ~"u(J;
,MID'"
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~~~~~~~~~II'KeLeboha ~odi~oHa
Koala a Ba ~athisa a Nehile ~a~elloH

Le Noka fa ad;

Ts" Brits
(KE P.R.M.)

Mo motsaneng oa Brits re bona
Makgooa ba hirile batho batsho go
thusa mo mosebetsing oa go lokela
lIletlakase. Maloba go ile ga tlhaga
kotsi go 0 mong oa basebetsi bao; a
oa a Ie godimo ga sepalamo (Lere) me
eire ge se phetshoga ka ene sa mo
tlhaba gampe mo letlhakoreng. Motho
oa batho It be a isi. 18 Hospatela ka
nsko eo, me teng a phela metsotso-
nrana fela, ea baa gO soa ga gagoe.

Ka di 8th \ltay rnaponisa a Brits ile
Il theoga a tshotse dibolai ale mo rna-
seleng a praebete. Au! batho ba ga-
kgamala ba botsanya gore ekaba go
tlhagile engl Motho are "Ke tau e
kgolo J lorena Koala". Motho are
"ekaba Koala 0 editseng";> bare "kana
maponisa a moitse gore ke se natla sa
IDOnaBrits; gore ba tie ba motshoare be
dam ega go nka rnelarnu e tshabegang
Me b~ moee bale lesornol"

Au! Atla a bafa mmereko Koala; a ba
.. thisa le noka ea Odi. eare ka ge go-
thoe modikioa, ga a thata, ba be ba
raokgona ba mo tlamela kgclegong.
Kolato oa ga Koala bare 0 tlhabile che-
lete ea Makgooa, me a tshaba. Serame
sa mariga se gaketse me se erne ka
.-okgoa 0 sa lokelang bophelo ba batho,
,ebane mo bosigong go nna marura '
thata me motshegar e e nne bollo bo bo
,010; kagoriao, keme ea moa go e ea
siama batho ba tla phela ba loala.

Kgesi M. J. Mmamogale 0 ne a etile
rao Brits ka di IJ th a be a a hoela gae
me 0 ntse a itlalea beloetse fela.

Molata Oil moruti oa Bapong 0 ile oa
sekoa gape ka di I J th May me 0 sa
ntse 0 buseditsoe morago gape 0 tla
&ekoagape ka di 16th legale, bao e neng
ele ditlhatsi ba feditse go bua. Re
tshoanela gore re ithute Maburu ge re
dira thekessnyo le bona.

Mr Tistus R. Mogale 08 Bapong 0 ne
• reke kgomo go Leburu lengoe me
Leburu lena Ie fumane kgomo ena mo
i;O 0 mong oa Maburu a agileng gaufe

DON'T Buy FILMSl
Our Developing and Printing

Service GIVES you:-
1 A Free Ji"Um with every order

for 2s·6d.
2 Every print postcard size at no

extra cost.
3 Postcard enlargements from

any of yom negatives for 3d each
(usual price 6d)

4 Any make or size of spool de-
velcped for 6d.
5 lfull credit returned for faulty

exposures.
Send U8 your next 111mfor developing ano
prlntillg, with p,O. lor 2.:60. By return
of post you will get back your nell.tlves.
EIGHT po.tcard enlargement. and ANO·
THER FREE flLMI \
feo po.tcard Enlargements for 3d each, or
fifteeqordioary Repriots lor 2d each, allo
entitleYOll to a tree film. Remember a
FreeFilm with every order for 2. 6d made
.p II you like.
fREE F LM SERVICES
P.o. Box45877 (Dept B.W.) Joh.nnubar,

• The World's
FavouriteChewing

GUlA
Millions enjoy the lasting flavour
of Wrigley's P.K., the chewin9
gum in the yellow packet. Good
for the stomach. Chew after
every meal. Does not melt in the
mouth. Only 1d. for four. ASK
FOR P.K!

GLEY'S

apong. Oho! Morena: Kajeko
taba tsa kgomo dithata! mong a kgo mo
oa pele 0 nki]e kgoino ka thata ebi Ie 0
sekisana Ie Tistus rna kgotleng. Lekgooa
lena ke 0 mong oa baroa ba ga Rauane;
bao ba ithutileng motho 0 motsho ga-
mpe. Molato oa bona osantse 0 tIa thu-
bana pele a lekgotla.

oa Pieterllburg 0 [e-
1 ' I ' I koa ditlharing' afete a

gorogela ga Mr Gatebe me a kopana
le Mr P. R. Mogale tenz ba re go
itsane ba gopola nako ea bona ge ba
sale sekolong sa Lcvedale me ba iturne-
la mmogo.

Ba Bolokiloe
Ele Dinama

TSA MARAPYANE

(KE YO A UTLUILENG)

(:iort~ mona tikologong ea
Marapyalle motseng wa
r.oo is cppen bstho ba tshele-
lang ba J Zt"t~~ ka mo tlunz
ba aaua ba bolokiloe ele di-
nama. tse di shiisang.

Gord bauna ba letamo le
bareng ke HEngland," ba
diril~ mokete ka di 6-5.89.
~a a dya nama ba e sup. ka.
mOlloaDaJ byaloa bona .gare
bol~l~ el~ tlB.ng Ie bone .

Hore rnosadi mogolo Mo-
humagadi Johanna Mathsele
mot~olidi oa n,oruti. J. Ma-
thSdle koa Mdkolokoe, o..hlo·
kagelse, bare e kolobeditsoe
ka 18j 2, 0 diretse Modimo ka
g) ruta bana, 0 bile Mokre-
ste ka dinyaga tse 67.

Gore boloehi bo
m !l.tla tlkologong
Marapyane.

Gore di oele mphereferE
Moshatf\ oa Mocha 'A Rakau,
ba Mmuso bare banyaka Mo-
thsoarelli eo mong 080 kgosi
"ActilJg Chief" Hare di itse
pita nkabe rAdi biolosa. re sa-
ntse retiaieteia "Pekoa" gore
are hlalosetl!e.

sa iphile
ena ea

Gore dipompo tsa Mmuso di
na Ie modiro gagolo; esenang
modiro thata gare itse I€baka
ke e nhia Moshate 'me ea ba
Mapborothlanye eona eBebe-
tsoa ka makgethe. go diroa Ie
tamo la eona e tla koma fela.

Bore Meriana ea Lesotho e
bitsoang Likoena eteng mona
bankel eng aa Mr Barney
Aronoff '~S~kgankgana".

Core Mariana ena Mr
Aronoff 0 setsela thusitse ba
bantBi ka eona, Ie Mr. F. See
hoole ore ena ontse a dirisa
Nos 181 Ie 7 'me 0 bona; di a
leka Ie ge boloetse bona ale
gore bogodlle m) bat hong.

Gore Ie ge tsie esent~t: rna-
bele feela 8 etle ka mobmo
Khabo Rona eka seke ea hlo-
kega gobane esets8 re e boletse.

Gore banna bare go sen tse

•

TSA NOURSE MINES

KE JAMES MAJORO

Khele! Sechaba sa heso mnnate ru-
ri Ngoana Morena Khomo Mohale a
ba buoa a re ke leboha Morena Moli-
mo ea 'nehileng mamello le sebete ho
tiisetsa mosebetsing ona joale ke fuma-
netse batho ba heso khotso, re na le
ho ith.biaa joele ka bohle, Sechaba sa
h.bo se ne se Ie teng sephuthehile Ie
bo Mabalane ba compone ba ne ba le

Madireng A Ramantiane
A Seabe

(LESUPA- TSELA)

Iu ! Iu ! Iu ! Na 'e tlare Ie boneng
Bakhatla I .

Ke rile ke {eta k a tsela, mo pele ha
sekob sa de Putten, ka utloa mekhosi e
ka hodimo. ka tsena. ka tumana seko!o
se tletse masohana Ie makharebe. ba~
nna-baholo Ie khoairi ea sekolo e nthsa
mabose ka ha noug.

Bire e ne e Ie p:>kano 00 matichere
mo tikolohong (T.A.T.A. Branch ea
Schildpadfontein). Teng ka utloa
banna Ie basadi ba hlabana ka maleme,
puo e Ie Sengesemane feela. ~ I

Nn1 ka hor~ n;! ke 31 1:l.) :~l~t.1

utloa bohloko thata. I
Bana ba sekolO oa optdisoa ke hloho

ea sekolo seo Mr. A. B. Kgotsa. ba
nthsa molodi 00, e se e ba nna, ke se \'
ke 0 utloe mo tikolohong ena. ha e se,
T shoane kapa ditoropong. .

Ba phatlalletse ka S. 30 p.m., nna ke
se ke rata, ka baka la melodi ea bana.
Ka bona malichere a bina Ie ka dihlo-
ho, ba hopotse khole. ba utloele di-
phiri tsa ho opela.

Ha ho phatlalloa ka bots hore na
ka Sengesemane sela ho e 0 buioang,
bare ne ho lokisoa ka meth!!anoko
(Inter~School Sports). e tlang ho b:l
Ramantiane ka di 10 June 1939. Ph a-

~ -.. -_ ..._ ..-_- - ---

disano ea ho opela (Music Competition)
eona e tlaba ka mathomo a ..Octeber,
BakhatJa ba a hlabolohB. OI'XOI

MOHATISI oa The Bantu World. ! teng Mr. Wilmoth Tshangane, J. Thoa-
1:.. ba rnosa Mohlomphehi I bala, ames Ngwane, Elias Jabaza. Si-
ho 'neha sebaka pampiring yasi Mapatswana, Blyden Nko, James

ea hao ea Sechaba. Ke rata nke ke qo-
qele ba bali ba koranta ena tseo ke Ii Majoro, Mapolisa Ie ona a le teng ho
bonenz mona Nourse Mines ka la hlokomela mokete ka taelo ea Com-
1-4-39. eleng khoeling e fetileng ea pound Manager Malungisa. Ngoana
April. E ne e Ie Farewell ea emonz Morena Peete N. Mopeli Kitchener
oa bo Mabalana ba khale mona Nourse L. Mopeli mokete 0 ile oa 'nile oa se·
ke Ernest Khomo Mohale, oho More- jetsoa hantle ka khotso ho fihlela bosio
na c joalo monate ke situa hore na bo esa. Limpho tse ileng tsa ntsoa moo
nka reng. Ea buloa Farewell eo e e bile (£9. 7. 9) Hoa bonahala ~ore
buloa ka thapelo hore libini Ii tie Ii I e fela k: tsoDa !Impho tsa Ierato joale
qale mosebetsi choirs Ii ne Ii Ie peli e ka ha prna e hlile ea bolela, :.:=cl
Ie tsona tsa hae ha Mopeli Witzies ___
Hoek engoe choir e ne bintsoa ke r: Ha isa isa matsatsi,J a se makae tsa
Green S. Mohale eO e itseng a sa lia kopana li clerks tsa Nourse Mines ka
leqala ea ba ba re ipopeng ka lerato tlasa lebitso lena (the Nourse Mines
Ma-Afrika ho tloha Borca le Boea Bo- Clerks Farewell Association of Society).
phirimela ho utloahala matsoho haCia Puo ea e ba khutsoane ke e itseng ka
keta hoa re Hoahlaa II Oee I E oa soma bokhutsoane Ernest Mohale a re me-
Mosotho eitse ha ba qeta ea bobeli ea tsoalle eaka ke tliie Ie lumslisa leba ke
erna ba ntse ba e bitsa ka lebitso ho ell. hae nako e khutsoane ke fu nans e
thoe ke Roaring Tigers ba bina pina ka kea leaving ea selemo kamoo ke
ea bona e binang Morena oa nona e phetseng hantle Ie lona ka mehla joale
moholo Qoaqoa e reng a boloke likhu- salang Ie khotso metsoalle ea ka e seng
tssna tea Sechaba sa hae. Iona feela Ie metsoalle eohle Transvaal.

Ea ba moo ho hlahang mantsoe a rna-
ngata a takaletso e ntle Ie Etong staff
sa Mokhatlo 'Ona sa moneha £3 O. O.
hore a tla tsamae a nOa tee kapa coffee
ka ha moea ole bohale tsiung, tsena 0
theohile Mantsiboea a Ii 2-5.39. ho ea
Witzies hoek haele Bana ba setse, koano
Holo ea Nourse Mines ke e reng Pee".
E. le khotso Mora Mohale tsela tsoeuo re bokelo Likhomo ho Morena.

Batho ba sa thsoeroe ke letadi mono.
feela bo kaone kajeno.

T sie Ie eon a e jetse batho rnabele
feela ebile e tsar.j;aile.

Ke utloile hore' bana ba sekolo sa
de Putten ba tlo ea toropong ka July.
Bare· ho ea ~hoajre e khoJo ho eo bina
Marabastad Ie Lad}selborne. Re tla
bona lena ba ha Seabe

Kgotsa 0 tJisitse thlabologo mono
ha Seabe kit mapJi (dikobol

Modimo sehofdtsa thlaboloho ena.

BALA

H The Bantu World "
PELE
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VACANCY
Applications are invited for the post
of \SSl<;tant Se-cretary of the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Johannesburg.
Applicants are requested to give full
information on the following points>
1. Age (not less than 21, not more
than 35 years) 2. Health 3 Married
or single. 4. Educational qualifi-
cations, including knowledge of
English, Afrikaans and Native Isng-
uages. 5. Athletics and games.
6. Typewriting and Office experience
(if any.) 7. Church affiliation. 8.
Tribal affiliation. SALARY [96-12-
[80. The successful applicant will
be on probation for six months,
and WIll be expected to share in all
activities of the Centre; under the
direction of the Secretary. Applica-
tions accompanied by copies of
recent testi menials must reach the
Secretary, Box 4767, johannesburg
not later than noon on June 5, 1939.

MAKES LIGHTER
WORK

FOR ALL THINGS METAL
PNB~

BASADI ba ott-
leag ba matlalal.
ba ntlalatsoe
ha ba .ebedi.a

Di Pink
Pills tsa

Dr.
Williams'
Basadi bana ba

bloka madi a bIoe-
k1leng a nontshang
'me ke eona ntho
eo di Pink Pills tsa
Dr. Williams di e
etsang.
Ha madl a hloekileng a tsamaea It

methapo ea bona, basadi ba otileng,
ba fokolang ba fetoha basadl b.
nonneng, ba khahlisang. Ebile b,
matlafala me ba be Ie bophelo be
monate.
Reka botlolo ea dl Pink Pills te,

Dr. W1l11ams u nke e Ie ngue kamora'
dijo. U tla makala ka veke di se ka.
teeIa, u tia be U Be U fetohllet u ncha-
fetse. Dl Pl1l8 dl reklsoa alkheme-
seng'le mavenkeleng. Theko k.
38. 3d. botlolo e Ie ngue. •

Reke Levenkeleng

boloetsi gobane -bare ba ne i
batla eo idyela dinama ka go- ,
ne go dumaduma gore basi-
mane ba godile a ba eo Iebana
Ie mahlo a banna .

Gore sechaba. Be l~ tBe di- \ I
leng tikologong, go batlega
thuto ele ruri. Gobane Be I:!a.le

i

\

koatl&semotsoeellongpele. I~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~I~J~~~A~~~E~~~A~~B~~~T~~~~~~~~
Gore ge batho ba ~a rutel~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

bana ba bona, gagolo Mosbate I
oa bOhS.mOBula oa thuto Ie- I
tsoeIlo~eleg8go bon~e gore, 11~~r~-p-I-I-A~L~A~-J-A~M~~~~~~~~~~~
thuto e tla g.)]a, gobane baru- C
tli 8 barutiei ba hloka eo ka
bafani matla •

GOLDEN SYRU
EA

lYLE
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Core moruti e mong ea loant hang
Ieruti Kornpese 0 mernile phuthego
oa George Coch lea di 4 t June.
orero oa phuthego ena ke go koleke

chelete ea go ega Kereke ea go loan-
t ha there e mpe ea Moruti Kompese ,

Core monna oa Lekgooa 0 ahloletsoe
go ea chankaneng mengoaga e mehlano
le go otloa lea katse gatshelele ka go
tsiea tholoana ea Eva ka matla go rno-
etsana oalLekgooa oa lemo tse I.shome.o gaketse moruti Kompese I

Gore koa PimviJ)e ba adi ba babedi
ba gagole lane dir ko ba baka monna.
Kajeno mona Afrika ga esale banna
ba bakan~ basedi Ice ba~adi b bakang
banna. Diuele rnphereiere!

Gore moruti Kompese 0 ntse
itukiset a go isena le Kuranta ea
"The Bantu World" pele ga kgoro ea
banna gobane 0 re e mosenya leina,

Gore morulagenyi 0 arnogetse lengo-
10 Ie tsuang go moruti Kompe e. Ie
bolelang gore ge morulaganyi a ka
rsuela pele le go gatisa taba tse mose-
nyang lebitso 0 tla tsiea legato.

Core morulaganyi 0 moarabile, a re
"gaelcaba t e di boleloang ke batho ka
uena e maaka.le uena u na toke 10
ea go ikarabela mo kuranteng."

Gore marega a tsene gornme Ba-
Afrih ba tla fetsua Ice mpaolo. Tlo-
gelang go robala le mpaola ka dikamo-
reng tsa lona, Be-Afrika, Rekang Kobo
tsa marega.

Gore Badimo Ba-Afrika ba galefile
~Omme ga ba robale kabaka la gobane
Ba-Afrika ba hloka kopano.

Gore Bakreste ba tsamaeang kereke
ba sellong se hlomolang pe lo, ba re
thapelo tsa bona ga di fihli gO Modimo
kabaka [a leshata Is phala tsa ditokofela
tse etsoang ka disondaga.

Core banna mona Cauteng ba se-
110ng sa masetlapelo. ba re basadi ba ba
bolaisa tlala ka disondega," gol.ane ga
ba na nako ea go ba direla dijo kabaka
la ditokofela.

Gore Modimo 0 ikanne 0 re sechaba
se rnphuraletseng le nna ke tia se fu-I
ralla gornme ke se neela diatleng tsa ;
dira tsa sona

Baetapele ba Conqress]:
Ba Laela Gore Ba-Afrika Ba

oa 'pope gatana Ea~Dikgong
Baeta pele ba Coug -:ES ba

uenz t)Q. ile CS pe Town go bo-
uaua le 'I'ona ea Taba tsa
Ba-Afrika. bit. kg utli le. Mo-
tato 0 tsoang Cape Town 0
bolela Slor~ banna ha ile ba
boledisaua gagolo le Mmuso k80
a ba t a thek o ea n.erarshe,
Ha-A rrtks a Ieug ~aTe ga

\1akg oa J metse 6a Ba-Afr i-
k Itmg ~aufi le met e ~a
1akgooa. ka tbut le ka gore
ka kpolla Ba Ah ika b

Ora ug Fre Stat~, T ransva I
le I tal ba f umaue tokelo \ a
vout u jualeka ba Koloui.

h'ril goban« ba f tse Je h
vlrnuso ba t nuara diptt 0
are ga mot 6 oa CaIJe Town.
it ong ,a n ...ng 616 Con~rega-

ttoual Hall Cape Town. ba He

o Shuele
achaena
5,000

Difofa tsa .Majapane di bo-
Iails Machaene a 5,000 mo-
t ng 0& Chungking, go rialo
motato 0 t nang 'hanghai.
'toa e& lachaen8 Ie Maja-

palle e a loana, gODlme ga go
ka hlags: ntoa fat heng 180
j1';urope, di ka meJa MmuEo
oa Japan gamp . I

Botho asizwe
a Tsielegile

BothJla ez 'e ba Europe-Herr
Hitler Ie S;~nor .1us olini ba t ie'e-
,ile Ga ba tsebe gore ba ka et ang
'0 t uela pele Ie modiro 08 bon oa
!o thopa mafatshe a chabana t.ie fo-
- lang. Ba ne a gopot"e gore naleo
'na It hu ea Germanv e tla ba e
i I~e emedilse fatshe Is ·Poland. Ernpa
rile ga Tllu ea England e utlua ~ore
t<hu ea Germany e ntshitse dinala

go hlaba m'ltse oa Danzig, fal,heng 18
(di (ella serapeng sa 3)

ba tsebis a ke l\lr Stephen
Oli pha ut, Mongodi oa Ccn-
gre , W t' tern Pr viuce, ka
mantsui ana-:

"Panna ba tlilo bua Ie lona
le go lekopa gore le kopsue g(
sebsletsa s-ehabe. Banna bans
~88a bat ho 1eda, ke bat ho ba
bagol hao eleng tbaetapele ba
s- cbaba." Tn,....·

ATURDAY JUNE 3 ,1939

Sebui a pele ebile Mr. R. C. .
Baloyi. ~.R.C., eoa ileng a bolda ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gore "ke batla gore le kopane; ia go ---E
letha leo re ka Ie sebetsang kantle le
kopeno ea lona. Re sechaba se 6,000,000
ant he Iakgooa ona a 2,000,000 gomme
a re bu a kagobane re arogane. Ke
hat1a gore Ie ntahe dipeni tse 1,000,000
gore e tie be chelete ea tokologo."

Mookamedi Z. R. Mahabane are re
ageng lekgorle la Congress, re tlogele
diphapang Ie dikarogano.

Sa Sa Emelane
a!.Marumo

Abyssinia

Go sa [oanoa Fatsheng la ' Til u ea
1.uda. 10lato 0 tsuang llbuti (Soma-
I!land) 0 bolela gore Ba-Abyssinia "'a
fedit fant8riana motseng oa rojo
k~ di 17 t a Mcsrch. Gomme b thopa
dlb tat e ngata. Gaufii Ie motse oa
Addis Ababa go bolailoe Jantarianl\ a
mashome a mane Ie robedi (48) 1 . (

C B,j-Ab· inia ~othoe~ba letetse feels
ga n.'oa e ka ba gona magareng a Ma-
ntalluna Ie Mafora. J\.1anteriana. go
utluaJlaJ8 .8?re a leka go kgotsofatsa
B - .h· lOla ernpa bana ba Tau ea
J udll ba u ra I, t ~t i. ba re go Ice ke ga
eba kg tca g:l EthIOpIa e sale kat lase ga
laolo ('8 badichllba.

P )land. t'8 emi a serir; gomme ea pu-
ruma moo e ileng ea ·tshoss Ntshuqa.f' ale go tioga moo Botholasezwe ba
dldlmetse.

. Empa goare t<:fbe se emeroeng ke
tt 31malo ena. • 1muso oa England fe
08 France kajmo e entse selekane sa
n oa l~mmllso oa Russia. Go utlua-
gala gore Bctho'asezwe ba Ieka kamatla
iZore ml'T'll~O08 Japan 0 tsene seIeka-
neng sa bona.

KA GA 01 BUKA TSA Ge

B a I a
BONANG KAROLENG EA

Prince Paul oa Yugoslavia
G atsetse Berlin, moshate 0&

Germany, gomme 0 am getsoe
ka makgethe a magolo gare
g& mekgosi I~ mekgolokoane
ea banua Ie baaadi ba tletseng
thabo.

Dikuranta tsa Germany di
(difeUa se rapent sa 1)

botlano
PAGEs

B BALLA CHELETE
ka

su
sesepa sa
L I G H T

..~
i

se theko
e tlase!

Gaeba u batla gore ehelete ~a
gago e se ke ea senyega reka se-
sepa se hloekileng sa Sunliqht.
Se hlatsoa tsohle gantJe ...rnrr-ese
boloka chelete ea gago kCJgo
dira gore diphalho tsa] gago di
dule e)e tse ncha Se reke joole!

tumileng ea Basutoland

Meriana

Likoena Pills No 77.
" Two- Way Pill" e makatsang : moriana 0 matla 0 nloekisang mala
o ebetsa ka. tela t e pedi; Dtphtonz Ie seny eng. l e rna leng ka nato
ele ngue 01matla. me ele ngue e Ie kane ho bloekisa mala le dipblo.
Hape e hlQfkisa madt. E matlafat a t shebet so ea mmele, Di
!Datla haholo bOO di ke keng tsa sebedisca ke bana , Ha u jeoa ke
Ji 0 ha ho ntno e molemo no teta moriana 0 hloekisang ho nt ha
boloetst bona rnmeleng. Ha utlua diblabi ba u ntsha metsl, phi.
II 1 ena e tla bo thu 'a. U r.la bona ho eiJetsa ha eona hobane e
fetola metsi botalll, Dipbili i t ena di teta t obIt> ho ph('kolenr
ma1getsi a :na1a Jp dipbio. Elelloa bore di matJa habolo ,. Thpko Is:M
Llso Ointment ' No 88

Setlolo sena ,e fodi. a Ii e tse boima hI) foeliso1. hobane ha !'e fodisJ feeJa
empa . e kena met un$! ea boloetsi. Se na Ie rna tla a. bo pbekoJa: me
tsbuanet e 110 ebedl'oale N099 motsoako oa mCldl oa lisa tempe. The-
ko ls:6d.

r;N~C~O~L~A~U~R~E~sebedisoa Ie setlolo~a No
ba ngua na a ena le ]iso, .k.-

R BATLA B U- baka la boloet!>i ua madi.
KANA E SA 1.'heko 2s:6d.

REKOENG Croupine
H d'f No 20 t Bana ba banye-

a u S8 1 uma- n) a np Ie bona ba kenoa lie
ne mabenkeleng mokh0hl,lrle Ie h() hOblolalel

nllote!a ho lehohlohohJo meriha. HI U
.BASUTOLAND ka ~e hlokomt]e T,tho enal

MEDICINE e ka ets .. hore setuba se ~e-I
holo. Se' 0 pna !'e monpte

COMPANY. "e t.hll!'a h • fo(11'a maloetsl
P. O. Box 82. alla kaoe!a. Sf> ph('kola ho

MASERU. bohiliIa h' bana m:Hit'a. ~e-
~~---- __ a;;.~tloJo sa ....T) 10 sel~ a sebedl·

o. Ie sen:-. ka ho t ola ka
n1 malahlpng- hll 11 rcbllla.U
. ekp o~ 110hela ng-uana 01
h:wa hol1'ola mHiba. Reka
Cr IU pine klljt'no Tbeko 1 :(1d

Liso Remedy
"0 !HI. Pheko ena P.

et ed!soe ho pbekola
mAdi a mabe. E ea fo·
disa me e e th bele bo
re i eke a t arnaea Ie
mrnele. Ha U t"na Ie
It--o kabak, la mad! :t
mahe s('uedl a J. ...o .
Rlokompla ho plleko-
la bolopt~l ua madi ka
ho a hJaeki~a k:.l ph;.-
kn pna. Thpkn il :(d.
Blood Mixture
FOR Children "0202:
Maloetsi a madi a fu-
manoa ba:1eng Ie bo oa
bahola. Ko t huanelo ea bao hore u a 'a fe
t)ana ha bau kapela ka bo bloeklsll madi a h()-
na ba t e ba pbde bantle. e tSDUlmelse ho

BASUTOlAND MEDICINE COMPANY,
Maseru.P.O. Box 82
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E- · Tieho E Tsua!a
Tahleho, Fedisang
Moruti Kompese

(Ke Khupa-marama)

Morena. Morulsgenyi,
A nke 0 ntu-

!J1leJledirapeDg tsa hao, n~e ke tlatee
Pudi-ea-tsela. Mohlompehl Pudi-ea-
Tsela ke khale are a re tsoeng letsolo
re lo~ntseng Moneri Kompese. Ke ea
Il1O tlatsa. Mokhoa ona re 0 bonang
taehleng ea kajeno na ek ba 0 re isa
.. phelong kapa tahlehong. Ke tsoanelo
Ia.re re duleng fatse re batlisiseng hore
lila tsela ena ea di khaitsedi
tsa rona di tseoa feela-Iela ntle le le-
foko kapa mahadi batsoading na e kaba
ke se kae) Re thuseng Ma-Afrika haho- \
Ie lona bae le reng thero ea Pudi-ea-
Tsela e bolaioe, e se hloele e reroa, ho-
ane e tla ruta bana thuto e mpe.

Banna tsoang lengopeng le re botseng
here na ke Sekhooa, Sekula, Secha-
ina kapa se kae ho dula le ngoana oa
Rlotho ntle le polelisano le batsoadi, le
e eseng ho ntsha bohadi, ebe u setse
u re ke mosadi oa ka U mo filoe ke
mlng) Ka honne ka Sesotho, le hlaho
ea Se-Afrika hare mosadi keo oa lefo-
1:0 kapa ke oa dikhomo.

Banna le tla r~timetsa ka mekhoa
en. ea lona ea sesoa. Ka moso Ie' tIa
sitoa ke ho khalemela bana ba lona,
Honne etlare 0 mo khalemela hore ha
ke batla oa dula Ie [esogoana leo la
laao, a ise a ntse mahedi eabo 0 re
fna oena 0 kite oa ntsa leng trnahadi,
a kere u ituletse feela le 'Ma-Na 0

tl. reng ha 0 mo fetola"l
Lona makharebe a Ma-Afrika tlohe-

langMoruti Kompese le Saam blei ho-
ane ke bohlolo ka Se-Afrika ho dula
Ie mann a e so ho ho nyale. Le senya
hC)kharebeba lana, le semelo sa lona.
Ntho tsena di le lahlisa melao ea ba-
tsoadi ba lana e Ie lahli sa le bona
bodumedi e <be kamoso ha u sa re
letho ka 'kereke. Hopolang, honne Ie
htile pele ha Baruti ba lona le bo
Bishopo Ia hlomamisioa ho ba ditho
tsa kereke ea ha Kreste, mo Ie ileng
J. tshepisa ho tlohela Ie ho loantsa
DiaboJe Ie mekhoa ea hae. Le reng
bieno" ditsepiso tseo le reng ka tsona)
Le ietohilebahlanka ba maleme a lona.
Ba\angBa-Efese ~haol() ea bo 6 Terna-
nil 10 ho isa 12 Ie de Ie bone le ho-
pole horemekboaena abo Saam-blei Ie
1.0 Moruti Kompese ke bona Marena a
Jeflfi a lefatse lena, bao ba ikemise-
<fatseng ho -hapa meea ea bara Ie ba-
radi ba batho hore ba tIe ba se utlue
Kreste,

Moekelesia ore "Ngoana ka tsamaea
o itsamaele ka ho rata ha hao, me
u tsebe hare hodimo ha tsohJe tseo
u di etsang 0 tis tla pP.la setu 10 sa
Jehova sa kahlolo. " Taba e bohloko
Moruti Kompese 0 iphile mada ha-

Le Rena Ga
Re YaRobola

TsaLephalala
_ .....

Morulaganyi wa lorato ntsenyetse
tsa mono tlhe. Le rona mono re
bona tse di monate Ie tse di gala bng
Maloba kgosi Shongwane 0 na a
biditse pica ea ga tlang ka dikolo ke
mariga. E ile a bolela tsa papaco
ea thekisho ea naga tse tharo mo
"Areang" ea bo-24. .,Released
Native Area" Aoo! I! Batlhalerwa
ba tioleia godimo ba re: .,Re t1a
reka tse oedi." Taba di simolotse.
Tlhogo ea monna ke ponto di Ie
thataro. Rapelelang Kgosi Sho-
ngwane, a fenye.

Kgosi Self ka eene wa Lesatwane,
ebong Beauty, eene ea gagwe pice ke
ea ntshang madi a kago ea sekolo sa
Morafhe, ebong ponto ka ditlhogwa-
na. Ba setse ba kgobokantse £95.

E, babadi, Ie kwano khwiting ea
Naka ea Lephalala ga go ea robe-
tsang bosa bo sele. Se sego~o re
bona gore kgosi tsee Ie tsona dl leka
go isa seehaba mo tseleng ea tswelo-
~Ie, ebong: Theko ea mahatshe,
Horapedi Ie thuto tsa bana.

J. G. T. LEBODI.

•

Sa.muel Morutse 0 tsoetsoe Pha-
tametsane mehleng ea puso ea
Mmaserumule I, 0 rutiloe kua
Kimberlyn go Moruti Arend A
moruta Ie Fiyolo 0 be a etseba yuale
ka e a tsoang Seminar. Ge e a booela
gae Edendale a thusa Moruti Johan-
nes Kgaphola, a kenya sekolo, Ie

Nthonyana e mpe feela mona ke ea Kereke. Le gona ele Meslane emogolo
ho hloka rnetsi motseng (Location) Mehleng eo ga Edendal e sesu ea
Batho ba sokola harnpe ruri ba lata phatlalatsoa ka 1894 phuthezo ebe
metsi hole. Mesuoe e ne etetse ele 777. E be ele motho eo mafolofolo
koana Bultfontetn moo ~ ileng ea thutong, Ie medirong ea dlat~a.
bapala teng ea ba hlola 3 -0. Batho Onvernvacht mo a agileng, 0 agile
oa moo ba ne ba belaela hoo re bi- Kereke ka mo Erefenz ea gagoe,
leng ra bona hore, ha ba hlokemela e. seng ka. diat~a . tsa Berlin. 0
hore na papali e bapaloa joang. diretse Berlin MISSIon kudu. Ga e

ka be ele batho, ba be ba tla rno
Che rea tsepa le ho tiisa hore re leboga ka go phumula mohumagali

tla 'ne re shape. megokgo. Gomme ka goba Moruti
emoso go bona ke: Enthsoanyana ea

ISRAEL MOGOALALI. 0 soara, mme motsumi a 0 "tsea.'
Go fedile!

• d d')holo baneng ba majakane .()8 ume I

Ke nako ea hore nete e supioe ka
monoana. Ha se tsoanelo hore motho
ea bopiloeng ke Modirno, a bile a filoe
moea oa bophelo 0 eleng setho sa bo
Modimo a iphetose pholoholo.

Thaka e mpsa Itsebang hore hodimo
ho tse nyo ena ea ho tsamaea Ie senya
baradi ba batho Ie tlohela bana kua
le kua Ie ikapesa bomadimabe me ho-
limo ha tseo tsohle bohale ba Mo-
dimo bo tla tukels hodimo ha lena,
me la tla ahloloa ka mekhoa eo ea
lona. Fadimehang Ie tIe le seke la hioloa
ke meleko. A Badimo ba Afrika ba
thuss hore Moruti Kompese a tedisioe.

'Re
Lahlahetsoe
Ke Ramosa

Tsa -Odendaalsrust

Re lahlehetsoe motseng ona ke
Superintendent ea Location e ileng
ea okamela motsana ona ka Iemo
tse 16 ka nete e ile ea eba mahlorno-
la hoba Mr. B. Wand rag e be e Ie
motho ea kutloelo bohloko haholo e
le motho ea nang Ie kutloisiso ha
motho a bua le eena.

E ka 0 fumane mosebetsi mane
Lejoeng. Ka nete ke tsenyehelo
motseng oa Odendaalsrust. Joale
tsietsi hape ke hoba le Mr. Paul
Makotokoe k... le eena 0 akhetse
notice e ka 0 tsamaea ha khoeli e
fela Ho kena oa bacha ba sa ntsaneng
ba tla rutoa mosebetsi.

Ka la '8 May ho ile ha eba Ie
Papali ea bolo mona; baeti ba tsoa
Anglo-alpha cement che ba' ile ba
bapala draw.

Mr. Seth Mabelle a kile are khalo
ka Ia 21 May Ie khaitseliahae Suza-
na ba tlilo bona ba tsoali.

Ea ntseng a Ie bolutu ke Mr. W.
Ntja e sale a tsoaroa ke sefuba ha
mariha a so qale re bona a ntse a Ie
boLltU.

----...-

Papadi Tsa
Bolo Mane
Wesseslsbron

Tsa Wesselsbron

Ho bile Ie liplpali tsa foot-ball
mona Wesselsbron ka 24 May. Ho
no ho tlile "Shooting Stars" tsa
motsana oa Bothaville. Methaka e

"Hne e tsepile hore e tla shapa orne·
Sweepers" ea bo tse Cbaka.

Maqheku a ile a tlolaka a bile a
thusoa ke Mosuoe oa sekolo e Ieng
Jacob N oe. Papali e ne e Ie ntle
hobane libapali li ne Ii Ie moea 0
motle; pele ho (20 m_in); H?me-
Sweepers tsa akhela Pltikoe hthu·
peng tsa bl tsa e akhela. Ba Iebe-
letseng ba tsela "Shoeshine" ka

Read

'The Bantu World'

rlitlatse eoa ileng a ntsa (goal). Ha
isa-isa e mong ea bitsoang Bloem-
fontein a e nokela ka hloho ho ba
bangata ba ileng ba tsota. Che
joale Shooting Stars tsa qala ho
felloa ke tsepo. -Ei tse ha ho se ho
tla qetoa Home-Sweepers tsa be li
akhetse 6 nil.

Bohle ba ile ba leboha thuso ea
mosuoe kamoo a bapalileng kateng,
le ha a 'nile a rahoa ke ba bang
Motsana ona oa rona e hlile oa bola
haholo mabapi le lipapali.

(Team) ea Sekolo Ie eona e hake-
tse e etelletsoe pele ke mosuoe eo a
seng a boletsoe. Mosuoe oa rona 0

rata lipapali haholo. Feela mosuoe
o tla hlelisoa ke bao ba nang Ie matla
pela bao a bapalang ka bona e lena
bana. Tenis Ie eona e ntse e tsoela
pele, moetelli pele oa enoa k. Israel
Megoalali, 0 hapile lipelo tsa ba
bangata bao e seng libapali,

)

Gomme moloko oa bo 0 feletse,
gobaoe: N5"oana ngoanaeno, ga se
oa gago." Modimo a mrnoloke go
Abram le Isak, Ie Jakob.

J. MOGAD[ME.

•

Boloetsi BQ
Godile

KAME 1-1LA
RE u

Re manyaming a magolo. Mr.
Samuel Tsoenyane Morutse oa Ma-
tlaia 0 agileng Premier Mine, Mo-
Evangedi e motala oa Berlin Mission
Modirno 0 mmiditse ka boloetsi yua
lenyaga yua Malaria. Ka 13-3-39 0
theogrle Ie mobumagadi, go ea go
boloka Batseba Phatlane kua Kgo-
toane, Ge ba booa ena le mosadi
ba oa fase, 0 biditsoe ka 4-4.39, a
bolokoa ka 6·+.

o tlogile a nee 79 years Ie sge l
baroa Ie, baroedi ba le'ga bona. 0 ba
lahlile ga mmogo Ie mmaabo. Gobane
basoana, ba re: Hlaku le lefsua Ie
aga ka le letala," Moruti Samuel
T soeyane Morutse, 0 fepile Moruti
J. B. Mogadime kua Patarnetsane.

(Di fe la serapeng "sa 3)

BATLA

LA
Re,d.

KOBO EA KAI-IARE
E ENTSOENG KA LESELA LA
NNETE LA MANGESEMANE.

E ENTSOE KE

S. MALK (pty) LTD.

152 Market: St., Jo'burg.

READ T HIS!!!
Mr. Mabuza
the well-koowa
R e -tauraat-keeper
of 169 Market
Street, .ay.-
"Rayben's
Skin & Blood
MIXTURE

deaos the blood
01 all di.ease.; re-
moves boils aad
pilDplu, aad gin.
tone and energy

the bod aod

S bigbly recomm oded or ladle •• ·'

3/6 per bottle ..l/0 extra for postage
Obtaioable at KESSEL'S PHARM-\CY.

cr. C.m ...i..iooer & T,oye Streets,
JOHAN ~ESBURG.

To ensure good health insist on
Rayben's Blood Mixture

WOODS' GREAT ~PEPPERMINT: CURE
PERI:PEMENTE E KHO-
LO ea WOODS e loke-

basadi Ietse banna,
bana, )

Ephekola sefuba, Ie mokho
hlane Iemala a lomang, Di-
kete-kete tsa batho di phe-
kotsoe ke sehlare sena.

........
Mecdaa. ., Qllt
~ TIaroaI,'"
IatemaI T,...I.
-

TWa • Lf~IN- • the
dedi .. car. a."
pr ••• ati ••••• r

procIuced.

First

WOODS' GREAT PEP-
PERMINT CURE
good for men, wom-
en and children,

•IS

It cures' chest and throat
troubles and stomach ache.
Thousands of people have
been cured by this medici-
ne.

'SEHLARE SENA
.SE LOKILE'

Ha u baloa ke sefuba, u re ho se
lOa u ikutlile ole monate. Banna ba

ta ba fodisitsoe ke sehlare se-
a. Ha se turi

LEBOTLOLO KAJENO U
BOLOKE,

8atta

'THIS MEDICINE
IS GOOD'

When you suBer from chest ache,
you feel a different person after a
dose, Many children have been
cured by this medicine. Its price
is very low.
GET YOURSELF A BOTTLE NOW

ANDKEEP IT

Ask lor

Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure

. U tla khotsofala. You will be satisfied.....
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a t
.1.C.

Theo s

Electio Of
Office Be rers

Potchefstroom
To V.sit rugersdorp

Kruger dorp is expec tin a group
of golfer from Potchefs troom on
June.... This match will be based
on a sin le ewer 18 holes in the
morning and a fonr ball over 1
oles in the afteraoon. Mr. K.
Moletsane who is the caretaker and
club master at present, is busy
preparing the course for the occasion.

re rt,
unammou ly.

Gol is becoming a popular hobby
on the \,' est Rand and many old
elfers are corning back to the game.
fhere are many players turning up
for a practice and it appears that
the coming of Potchefstroom will
mean a great day Importance.Friendly Matches

I

t. Peter L.T.C. lost against
Fairplay of the Bantu port Club
by 4- cames on May 1 J and the
Iorning tar lost again t orthern
tar by 1 et 2 g mes at the Bantu

Sport on May 14.

The \\" est Rand is fully determined
to meet their opponents from Potch.
In other words Potch. is a.vised to
pull up their socks for the occasion.

ew Office bearer for the en 'u-
inz term of Offic ...were elected as
follow :-

ustenburg
ports Ne s

. 1 gobyoe, Presiden t for 3 years ;
1adiba, ecretary for 3 years;

T. T. T. phahlele, Committee
memb r for year; M. hlapi,
Committee member for 2 yes rs.

Pretoria Tigers
vs.

Royals' F.B.C,
Ki erton
Instit tion

VS.
-Students

Thi wa~ a match played on the
Coronation Ground at Pretoria.
The game was a slow one from the
beginning to the en«. It was per-
hap the most ridiculous match ever
played hy the R.F.B.C. and one
vhich would never be for otten in
the sporting activities of t e \\ est-
rn Tran vaal. The round as
, eked ith spectators, all of whom
ere inquisitiv to see how th

Royals were playing.

Th match start e .actly at 1
o'clock, and the Referee bad JUSI

blown hi whistle, when the Tiger
made their da h to the oal of the
Royals. The ball now ap-
proaching the oal of the Ro als-:
and 0 unexpectedly, but sudd nlv

up-a-Dup (Royal centre-forward)
darted across in the direction of the
ball with a speed greater than tha
of a model \ super six de luxe,
took it from the Tigers, and he kicked
o hard and blindly, that the ~11
went right through the net. By th
time" Red Cat" Royals oal-kee er
s iled f r the ball it a too late.
I'he goal was Score , but a goal for
Tigers. _:_" 10.

ond half the ball

'our of Pretoria Tigers b ' 1-0.

This <weeks ere uIts f matches
pl iyed are a follows:-

Kilne- n .nd .'1

•1 tho I t F. .
I f re e : Mr.

'r toria Tigers] . Roval
Pirates I. Royal O. Cap iars z-
lome Defenders and Royals cou' d
not pla son account of the rain thr t

I ~JI.\U.I fell durin~the:week.

I.
I ... mon

ERIC . 1'.

ax F.C. f the Zoetv eldens l s to_' I were:?I1!';O
in the limelicht.

vs.
also F.C.

Iooifontein outstapdi g playe r s
were : Caesar Elias, Iampane,
lacharia, Mopbari and Francis,

thrillinc mater t ok plac OJ

ay 13 a 1 p.rn. at P.t v ,

Both 2nd and 1 [ earns e ere.
he elds.

Results:

mong .those present" were B.
Marumo.~K. Rachidi, B.: . Mabo-
sa, D.: Dikgale,ttDo!amo:Lazaru .
Jacob .Iarutle, lsaa· fokalapa,
Eliesar ~ ahlase.l Iiss L. Mokapeloa .
. iss R. "Mamogobocand-many other- .

Pax _nd team 2 :
Pax L team 1 ;

Khai -0' ,

Kaiso : O. P. S.. IOLEFE,

You can buy from us the famous
"Waverley" blankets aod trasel-
ling rugs on easy terms.

F.C.ooifonteinlen ·5
eenkraa Beat

Zoetvelden F.C.
BLANKETS

and
TRAVELLING

RUGS
tly'iUing tenni match was

played on ay 2+ between Leen-
rraal Ro e and athibe tad Lilies.

_-
In 1ooifontein •ay 13 was a red

letter day when the first soccer
football match was played between
Zoetvelden Combined 1st XI and

ooifontein 1st XI. The Zoetvel-
den made a formidable attack. ow
and again they tried to score but
found that their opponents were
rather too superior. Iooifontein
had rather the better of the attack.
The match was well attended.

Throu h out the day the match
was keenly contested.

Gents Doubles:
L. Phadi and J. Jacobs beat P.
okgariand A Parkies 6-4 6-3..
P. Mokgari and .\. Parkise beat

L. Phadi and G. Monama 6-4 6-4 t half-time the score was 2 nil
in favour of Mooifontein. Although

J. Mokgatle J. Jabobs beat P. after half-time Zoetvelden managed
Mokgan and Mrs. Parkise. to score, it must be admitted that

they had an uphill fight. The final
The Iisses J. 10kgatle and P. \score was 3-1 in favour of ~\ooi-

Mathibe beat Irs. Parkise and Mrs. fontein.
Tlala 6-4 6-2.

Credit for the decisive victory
Mrs. Tlala and Irs. Pakise beat must go to A. B.T. Mamashela a
Misses Y. Motlogeloa and P. Mathi- forward of Mooifontein, although he
be )-4.. was crowned with misfortunes for

failing to score. S. Pitye showed
delightful dribbling of the ball. His
speed and accuracy with which he
won victory for his side was re-
markable. D. Dikgale and Iabotsa

(Continued foot of column 2)

You can also buy from us
GRAMOPHONES, WATCHES
and FURNITURE on easy terms.

Write NOW for Price
Lists and Particulars

Total: •. Iathebestad Lilies 97
Leenkraal Roses 67 at the end of
he day the home team gave the
Lilies a warm reception.

eacon & CO.,
Cape To n.P.O. Box 2934

TEA refreshes you

NG TO SCHOOL
MY BOY H" TES ~~'HE is SLOW WITH
THE TE"CHER SA,
HIS LESSONS

yOUR BOY TEA TO
YOU SHOULD G:::!.KE HIM fEEL STRONGEA
DRINK. IT WIll

AND
BElTER

AH 1 nus TASTES GOOD

y CHILO TEA TO DRINK
SINCE I HAVE GIVEN M SO MUCH BETTER AT
HE IS GETTING ON EVEG

R
AVE ME GOOD ADVICE

SCHOOL yOU

TEA IS GOOD FOR YOU
Give your whole family tea. It wID
make them feel fresh and ItrorlI.
Serye tea with every meal of the clay.
It .IS easy t.o m~ke and pleasantc to
?rink, and' It brIngs renewed energy
Just when tired bodies need it molt.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their family always drink
TEA. They say:

IT IS VERY E~SY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in t lb. packets or larger. YOI
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful 01
tea for every cup you w.nt to make, and 001
.~n extra for the pot. Make the tea wid
boiling water, and allow it to stand for 6n miautIt
before pouring out.

•II
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Drawn Game In
J. B. F. A.

3rd TeamAnd
Griqualand

Coloured Match
(By BUTEERFLY)

The matches of the challenge cup
"1fereplayed as follows:

pirates F.C. beat Railway J ump-
ers IF.C. (3· 0) :Referee, Mr. G. J.
Dlamini.

Assegais F .C. beat Pirates F .C·I
,(2..1) Refree, Mr. S. T. Kumalo. The Griquas did well to hold J.

Standard beat Assegais F.C. (1-0) B. F. A. to a draw game at 3·all
Referee, Mr. S. Mdunge. on the Wemmer Sports ground, May

Pirates F.C. drew Standards F.C. 27. The game had been in progress
(1..1) Referee, Mr. A. J. Mkize. only a few minutes when the in-
Standards beat Cannous F .C. (3-2) vincible J. :B. F. A. opened the

'Referee, Mr. F.B. Skakane. scoring. The Griquas had as much
- Star of Hope F.C. drew Stand- of the game as the J. B. F. A. had,
srds (1-1) Referee, Mr. G. J. Dlami- and they would ba ve scored more

goals if their forwards h",d not hesi-
tated infront of the goal. J. B. F.
A. also had a few chances of
scoring, but on several occassions
they were pulled off for side, though

SWAZIlAND GOVERNMENT \~om~ .of these infrengements were not
justified. A draw was an equitable
result.

Vacant Po,t of Supervisor of The Griquas attacked from the
Native Schools kick-off. and in few minutes, after

being mostly on the attack there would
have been a couple of goals up, had
their forwards showed a determina-
tion to =hoot. Twenty minutes at ter
the J B. F. A. had the 1st goai, the
Griquas equalised. Ter ranlane was
prominent in feeding the centre for-
ward and the left wing with well
ranged lengthy kicks. A period or
quiet play followed. Then the J. B.
F. A. set up a continous attack which
resulted in a goal. (3-1)

Fifteen minutes after half-time
the Griquas were awarded a penalty
which was netted. Thus the score
was 3 2 The J. B. F. A. were under-
going a heavy bombardment from
the attacks although the backs were
too solid to be penetrated. Stung by
this, the J. B. F. A. made a fresh
attack, but the Griquas made a
counter-attack with 'determined
effots to secure the equaliser and
eventually, though the exchange were
evenly keen they, they succeeded in
securing the equaliser. The score
was now 3-a11. Play now settled ia
midfield with neither side gaming
ground. The match resulted in a
three-goal draw.

S~iateadent of Educatioa. GRIQUAS VS. J. B. F. A. FIRST
TEAM

On Sunday May 28, the J. B. F. A.,
first tea.m, in a match packed with
thrills from start to f1O\S. beat the
Griquas 6-1.

111.

,,(Continued coloma 3)

Applications are invited from suit-
ahly qualified Zulu-speaking teach-
ers for tae po st of Supervisor of Na-
tive Schools under the Swazilani
'ftduca.tion Department.

Candidates should possess at least
tlae T4 Certificate and lengthoof ex-
perience and interest in carpentry
aJld agriculture will be a strong re-
c.mmendation.

The initial salary of the post!' _:is
£120.on the salary scale £120x3x
140 plus traa.port sand subsistence
allowa.ces.
Ordinary 1l1edical attentioa is prov-
ided free of charge.

General foem. of application may
De obtained from Box 39, Mbabane,
to which a.direii applications should
.e hrwardei befere the 30th June,
,.,39.

E. M. D. GLYNN,

MBABANE.

151h Uay. 1959.

•If you could only have seen where that ball went! Such a swipe!
And such energy! Such ease!
Th~s~ people may ~a~e suspected Pa was a dark horse but they never
anticipated such driving as this! They were flabbergasted. Look
at them !-And he was that cool about it. Nerves steady as a rock.
Pa is not young. But he's fit. Yes, 100 per cent.-His secret is a
cleansed digestive tract and strong Nerves. He gets both from the
same source. They are blended into Parton's Purifying Pills) which
combine tonic with aperient properties. No need now to take two
preparati<?ns: Parton's tone and strengthen while they cleanse. We
prove this m every bottle. Of all dealers. 50 pills 1/6.

1812-1

There is danger in darkness! Fierce dogs
and skellums to attack you-holes to fall •
into. A wise man always carries aft.
Eveready Torch filled with strong Ever-
eady Batteries which give a bright light
and frighten away all dangers.

Durban Sports
News

Neusel To Fight
lommyFarr ACR~ LOTS FOR

SALE:
Roosboom, Ladysmith,

Natal
Fine acre lots for sale about 5
miles from LADYSMITH ,

Natal, on

Roosboom Township
FERTILE SOIL;

WATER PLENTIFUL,
AND NEAR RAILWAY LINE.

HURRYNOW.
Only small number left

VER Y CHEAP.
Apply:
21 /23 High Court

Buildings,
Cr. Joubert & Fox Streets,

JOHANNESBURG.

ALL BLACKS RUN RIOT It is stated that Walter Neusel,
the German heavy weight boxer. has
been matched to meet Tommy Farr
in an open air tournament at Cardiff
before the end of June.

UNION JACKS ESCAPE
DEFEAT AT THE ELEVENTH

HOUR

Over 3,000 people on May 18
inst. at the Somtseu ,rounds wit-
nessed Union Jacks-All Blacks clash
for the knock out competition. The
match started at 10 a.m. under Mr
P. Nhlapo, full of thrills from start
to finish.

Chief Majela
At Wemmer

ALL BLACKS DEFENCE
SOUND:

"It has laeen often alleged that urfar-
ised Africans have lost contact with
their peeple and the Chiefs in the
reservos and the territories. This
statement is true We here on the
Rand are just as attached to our
chief" .s people in the reserves.

Had i~ not been for the
All Blacks splendid pair of full backs,
Jali and Mwanhla, lacks might have
scored on one or two occassions in
the first half. In the mid-field they
played sound football but their efforts
seemed to peter out on All Blacks
penalty area. Its very hard to pick
up individual play in this match. But
the few Iwill mention worth mention-
ina. Peter, Danzer and Nyasa were
outstanding, on the Jacks side.

This statement was made by ~.~r.
R. V. Selope Thema, M.R.C., Vice-
President of the Johanneburg Ba.ntu
Football Association When
he and Mr. R. G. Baloyi,
M.R.C., welcomed Chief Lerothodi
Mojela at the Wemmer Sports
Ground last Sunday The Chief and
his followers were the guests of Mr.
Sol. G. Senaoane, General Secretary
of the J.B.F.A. and they were roya ly
entertained.

OUKtA
1astes just like

DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE
.Jacks'front line played more thrust-

fill soccer towards the end, but
RwaiRwai was a host in himself and
saved time and again.

Pleasant to take,
BROOKLAX Cho-
colate Laxative
brings gentle. tho
rough, natural relief
to even the most
stubborn cases of
Constipation.

Chief Majela who. in his younz
days, was a sportsman, was greatly
interested in the match that was
being played between the JB.F.A.
and the Kimberley Coloured team.
After the match, the Chief addressed
the players, paying tribute to their
sportmanship.

NOD \Di\. AND MATIWANE
OTJTSTANDING IN THE ALL

BLACKS HALF LINE.

RRtOOKL-\X
is recommend·
ed bv n ,(·tors
for Adults ani
Children.Matiwane at right half was out-

standing. He had the measure of his
oppossing winger, Nkomo, and ini-
tiated many fine movements. He was
here and there everywhere and had
the Jacks inside forwards completely
imprisoned. Time after time he
smashed up Jacks attempt at attack
and the few times that they did
beat him Nodada was thero to m tke
the saves. Matiwane at right half
played do and die work of Captaincy
no wonder he was finished towanls
the en1\. of the match. The ex
periment of playing him at half, has
proved that playing him ir. the front
line is mere waist. Nodada was the
pick of players in the field. Nodadv
played a s a stepper centre half and
fucceeded magnificentlv: he cave
's-: no chance, aad fed his for-
wards well.

Banishes

CONSTIPATION
Overnight:

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL CHEMIST~

Read
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prices per tin 9d and 25 (3 times the)

First quantity

Because I have my Eveready Torch

Poto and Let.le were the most
impressive of All Blacks forwards.
The first part of the rna tch was
nil-nil. Extra half was 1-1, extra
half alain roalless draw nil-hit ~This
was one of the best match of t.e
season. The replay of this match
ought to be thrilling

v v v
In the Zulu Royals-British Steel's

clash was also a draw. I am sorry
b "M •to report t at tetwv' of the Zulu

Royals got fracture on the leg and
W1S removed to Mc Cords hospital
the same afternoon.

v v Y
This year seem ~ to have brought

bar! luck to tbe S. A. Police Foot-
ball Club. They were thoroughly thra-
shed by Ol mpics 4-nil in the knock
out competition.

I walk through dark .streets unafraidTigers F.C. heat Pirates F.C·
(5-2) Reteree, Mr. A. Fakazi.

2nd Division played as foll -ws :
Standards F .C. beat Beave' F .C.

(5-1) Referee, Mr. S. Mtsholi.
Stars of Hope F.C. drl"w Pirates

F.C. '(1-1) Referee, Mr. G. J.
Dlamini.
'£Cannons heat Beaves F.C. (2-1)
Referee Mr. R. Kuzwayo

Assegais F.C. drew Standards
F.C. (1) Referee. G. J. Dlamini .

(TO BE ~CONTINUED)

/

•

Kukona ingozi ebumr y•• eni, 1:~inja neaigebe,
ngu-ziqapile - nemi8o«i yokukalateU.

r '

Isiblakenipi sibamba netoshi )'e EVEREADY
namalahle aqinile e EVEREADY ak"d¥isa k.ti bha!

mFR"HEAD
A few drops ••• and
)TOU lwe4the again I
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes -helps
keep sinuses open.

V,CKS
VA-TRO-MOi.

EVEREAD¥·
r,1Ide Muir RI,;ster,d i. t1ll UII;',. ./.S(1lIl" A~

TORCHES, BATTERIES and BULBS
Eveready Batteries are full of light because they ....

fresh when you buy them. •
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Driefontei n
BriefChiefs Conference In

Pretorie

rews In THE BANTU WORLD_ ....
Head Office, •

14, PERTH ROAD, Wrsro
J OHANNESB URe.

{By REPORTER)

song "Intokozo" (by
Khumalo.")

The 5th and 6th of May will
not be forgotten in Drlefon-HE Tr n v I fri n Congre. J Chief. you are Zulu Chiefs; are n~t. h th L d ith

and Dr. P. k me, Law dVI- Zulu Chief. you are Chiefs and Princes rem 'wen e a ysnn
t of the African 'ation I Con- of frica-Lon Jive Africa and the Teachers Branch visited the

r ummoned pecial conference frican ational Congress." Driefontein Teachers Branch.
of Chief, ember of the lpper Hou e The Doctor said there was enough The sole aim of the viBit was
of the fri n tional Congre and evidence in our midst to prove that the b . b t th A 1
the conference met in Pretoria on the leaders of the White nation have to rIng a. ou e ma .
2 tho Thirty one Chief attended ~nd began to realise that. in this coun- gamation of the two
m n t letter and telegram regre- try, the Whiteman and the Blackman branches as they had se-
tting the hort notice in ummoning must both live together and help one para ted. urely the fusion
the meting but all the letters e pre ed another, It was upon the Chiefs that was successful and we hope
full ympathy with the meetieg and it, African must depend for serious and to ~ee it progressing in its
deliberation . steady leadership. They were not

Dr. erne in hi ddres to the agitators, in the Upper Hou e they new sphere.
chiefs pointed out that the founder of were the hereditary leaders of their The members for the fusion
the Congr , our ~reat P ramount people. The unity of the Chief will are as follows.
Cheif • in their y,-j dom conv inced th t not fail to make the voice of the Con- Mr Gcabnshe President.
thi ati!)OalOrgani tion :hould have gee s healthy and trong The spirit E EM' V.
Council Cham r of Chief and they of confidence among the Chiefs can be " . . stmang ICe"
t 'led it the Upper Hou e of the Con- developed only in the Council Cham- "Nxumalo Secretary.
gre . He as very pleased as t~e ber of Chiefs and it was their honour " B. yokana Vice "
convener of the fir t conference !o ~'lt- and their duty as Chiefs to pas that Press Reporter Mr Dladla B.A.
n the acceptance of that Institution confidence to their children the Afri- Treasu er Mr T. Masondo.
by thi pecial conf renc_eof the Tr n - can nat!o~: He gladly a~cepted the With the above bombers I
vaal ~rovmce. He. WI hed, .howf'ver responsibility of summoning the next
to remind them that 10 the. fncan 8- Ceneral Conference of Chiefs at the think it would be easy for the
t!onal !lsre th.eymet not as do":,e - er d of September. He believed that new K.D.B. T. H. to show its
tic Or tnbal ~Ief but as Afr~can the ( hiefs of the other Provinces of fighting capabilities. "Hamba
prince nd Chiels of the Afncan the Union and prob bly the Protectora- " K D U l' tJ h

1 h I C k '11 d naye .. D. • Dranc .peop e a a woe. ongre as S tes WI atten or send representatives. , h ks i d
every.one of them to 100 <. beyond the He also thanked the Chief. for wel- 6reat t an s IS ten ered to
hereditary boundaries of hIS own tribe coming th.. s~ggestion of starting a thhe cohmm

l
udni~y of Dri~fontfein

of which he is the hereditary Head and monthly magazme for the Chiefs under woe pe In catering or
heir-but forward and onward to the the control ?f the C ngress, This will teachers in boarding and
greater inheritance the freedom. he!p the Chiefs to keep uo their friend- Lodging I think the teachers
heppine s and the pro perity of African ship With th d d

Y B· .one ano er. an to a ~a?ce too will not and did not regretpeople a whole. .. ou are not a- their SOCial, economiC and polItical. D •
kgatla or Bapedi Chiefs (he said) interests. the time they spent at rIe-
you are Xosa Chiefs: you ure not Xo a fontein so said the President.

A lso great thanks is ten-
dered on Mr E. lJ. Dhlamini
the local teacher who tried by
all means to find eccomodation
for the teachers.

Thanks to the choirs which
also made the evening of the
5th a SUCCeBB, the Driefontein
atf and the Watershed "Hot

Lips". Driefontein." I shall
not forget your song "Bnya
Jimmie" Watershed "Hot
Li ps" I shall not forget your

~estore ea u a rity with

Warmbaths
News

On May 21st ( unday) the Rev. and
Irs. Ramu hu, accompanied by Mes rs

E. . Khomo, R. '. GURU he. Tha-
b. ~ . and lr. loraka, paid a flying
VI It to .VIr. . Kh Jmo (fr. Khomo's
father) at hi re idence, 18 miles west
of 1 yJ troom.

-• • • • •• I dang rous

z z z
, Ir . P. C. Me mola rushed to the
f rms over the week-end (f May 12th
to nur e one of h r-in-laws who had
b en r ported to be lying critically ill
t home. he administered such

cautiou and yet thorough treatment
that aft r three days he left her
patient w JJ on the road to recovery,

2 z z
Both the Primary and Secondary

Departments of the D. R. School
underwent in. pection on fay 15th to
17th. SupervIsor 10ngalo of Pretoria
8ssi ted in this proce s of inspection.
We were ple ed to meet him and make
his acquaintance. He is very
friendly.

z 2 Z

Concert in Aid of the D. R.
Pathfinder Scouts was held in the D R
Church Hall on 1ay 20th Th~
weather was rather inclp.ment.· Con-
quently the attendance wa poor.

However, a fair sum of £2.1.6 was
craped up. Among t the many ethers
who attended were: Ir. and Mrs. B
1il; M 5 rs, Thabede. Kum 10.
lia eko, and Malibe of ,Iohanne burg:
Mi e Joyce and Emma Parker; Doll :
elemolela, \1. Iahlamvu. A. Dolamo

The Concert had been arranged for I v
:\Ir. E. . Khomo who conducted the
main choir. The other choir wer
under ~he baton of \J r ~. Khabe e.
i ses C. Maboa. and . 1ak~oane

a
dl ord r
S y Doctors

Messrs. fafi·a and Mohapi were seen
in town la t week-end. fro Mohapi
reported:.\1 rs. Mohapi to be getting on
well with :her newly-born babe.
" e whole-heartedly wish them well,

z z z
Mrs. PiJiso of Johannesburg, wife of

the well known Mr. pjJiso of Crown
Mine . spent an enjoyable week-end
with Rev. and .Mrs. J. MahJamvu at
their re idenc-. She also availed her-
self of our famous health-imparting
hot baths.

no 2/-' tin p. the
uantrt

z z z

Mis e \f 'ahlamvu and Dolamo
spent t he we k-"nd of May J2th most
eventfully at 'vi troom.

P.O. BOE 6663,

A. A

DRIEFONTEIN SHOW

A.ll announcements submited to "Th
Bantu World." must be aCCOInp I t
by a postal order to cover the an eo
and same must be received at the;r
of the paper not later than 5 p
the Wednesday prior to the darn. Ot
publication. Advertisements In te 0'
either posted or handed in at the ~Ifi
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth RdCf
Johannesburg. .

Preparatione are going on fast
for this years show. It was
reported in your issue of the
5th inst, that the cup for
childrens competition is float-
ing in the air, its a lie the cup
was taken by Driefontein
school. Thls cap Driefontein
has taken for the fourth
time in succession. 1his year
Driefontein school is prepar-
ed to decrease her guns and
give other schools a chance
(the fewer the guns the
better the aim). "Nimbaso-
be umfoka Dlamini uyingozi
ba.f&na."

_ General Progress. l Jriefon-
tern's progress is vt'ry dis-
appointing I wonder when
will their progress be some ..
thing valuable. There seems
to be no harmony with the re-
sidents [Ziyacaselana].

The BUB is going up and
down daily and M velase has
improved the road a great
deaL. Uur Inspetor Mr O. E.
Emanualson bas also contri-
buted about £1-10 to help and
thank Mvelase fcr auch great
work.

,Domestic Announcements.
;,mall advertisement will be accept-e
trom our. readers for publication l~
cne classifled columns of "The Bantr
World." Births, Engagements al
riages, Deaths, In Memoriams Wan
eds, ~ or Sales, etc. are cha'rged al
the following rates :-- Id, per -orO

Minimum' 2s. 6d.

,WANTED KNOWN
"WOLHUTER OTOR &: CYCLE WO~
_ ~: 1)4. MARSHALL STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Proprietor: O. A. Leburn,

AlieJ2~i:::i.V.£1 .
Norton J~ O.H.V. £40;
Rudge 3~ O.H.V.
£33; cl.udge J~ O. H. V. £30; .Ne?
Imperial 2% U. H. V. £30; Matchle&l
3~O.H.V.£15: Sun 2% O·H.V.iH
Iror New & Secondhand Spares. aoo
accessortes 'I'ry : Wolhuter Motor &
Cycle Works. 1;.(0
"OTICE: Please note that as from
Ist .JUIY ]!ll9. the Wolhuter ~lotor
& Cvcle Works are removing to ~!}
Good t reet, :iOPHIA.TOWN, Jo.
hanne burz.

Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
. BALOEl'~l; Mt'l<:in Ointmente

phekola s ..fahloh)se nang le mabadl,
nso. no hlohlona Ie boloetst ba letla-
10.. Tueko ke I 9d Ie 3s 6d. .\Ielcln
Puritier e pheko.a maloetsi a env
moroto 0 a hloekaIJg", dlbJaLi is~
moroto, maladu Je liso. Tbeko:":e
5s 6d, 10 :6d Ie 21s:0.

TEMOSO: Alassy n a phekclahob
hlola. serame, efuba, mafahla. mo-
~hohlaoe, ho hatsela, momet 0, bo
1eheloana, mphikela. bo ethimula e
bolaea diboko tse nang Ie kotsi mo~e.
tsong, 0 hloekisa dlnko, e thusa ba
bacha le oa batala. E fodisa ho ho-
hlola 10 era me kapela. Tbeko 1 6d
le 2s:6d. RIG II THO USE' •
Chemists, 90. von Weilligh Streets
71 Loveday Street, Bo'X5595, Johan.
nesburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoa kantlele
tero. Theko ea diprele e tlase

Massina Brevities
(Bv THE VISITOR)

Mr Coonie Buys who had an acci-
dent whilst driving his .'Oldsmobile
Car," on his way back from Louis
T richardt, has greatly improved. We
wish him a spe dy recovery. His bonny
daughter will return with the mother
as well.

During the week-end we had two
dinner-parties given by Miss Salph
Samboko who was assisted by Miss So-
phie Mbokota. The music in these two
parties was grand.

There occured a very grievous and
disappointing affair during the week-
end. when a certain man who was ser-
ving as a carpenter. tn the Nancefierd
location was attacked severely.
We only pray God to make him live,
He is lying at the Hospital.

Our friend Mr Mageza is also lying
in bed, sick. We also wish him speedy
recovery.

The local school is growing tre-
mendously. The teachers are busy
preparing for the concert.

KUBATENGISI BEZIKUMBA
Linga u Mr S. D. LEVY opete

mpahla eshibhile, 105 Market Street
Amanani alula kakulu ezimprhla zeli
I'lgubo zabesilisa. sifazana nabantwlIm.

Dikoloi, ditroli le dikariki di ea rm.
soa dile ncha kapa di kile tsa eebetU.
soa, dikoloi tsa ditonki Ie spring artJ
Ie tse roalang diphalo. Ngole D ha-
tie lenaeno la theko. Ra nale p
tse ntsi tsa ho lema. tse ncha, r\~
kapa u tie ho KIRKEL'S 103 C0m-
mercia] Road, Maritzburg:

Beds (double silt) second hand excel.
lent condition. Complete £2-176,
Three-quarter size 2- J2~6 complete.
New beds. 3ft. teak £6- 19-6 per pair.
Complete. Mattresses from JOs:Od.
MORRIS BEDDING HOUSE, 66,
Loveday treet. (opp. Fatti's), johan-
nesburg. ](-24

Obituary
Their friends sympathise with Mr and
Mrs J .B. Mako of Clydesdale, on the
early death of the baby daughter at the

· age of J5 moDths on April II. She
was buried at Vereeniging. 3

outh Afrie n R ilway
Harbours

&

Til - TABLE: TRAI •
ALTERATIO ET.

new i u cf the Union
ble of Train. S. irw

Road Iotor nice. will
Into operation from 5th
1939. nd I nO on Ie
R j I 'a Book t If .

ERVIC£

Tune
nd

c me
June

t all

l zz

The Rev. Ramu. hu of the Bantu
. lethcdi·t Church now here un a rro-
cuperative holiday ~ot an ur~ent c~1lun
Ja' 23rd 10 "Uend an imp rtant

LO.T.T meeting ill Johaon sbl:Jrg. H
re pOnded to tho:: c II \ ·ithout any
h sitation w at oever

plea ant te ting I X!llive and di~estive
mint, recommended by doctors for both
young and old. Laxamint quickly banishes
coostip tion, indi~estion. bilious-
ness. headaches an:! has no habit-
forming action

Obtainable at all
Chemists

m ng other al ration, par ticu-
lar attention j directed tJ the tr in
rvice bet 'een Johanne bur~--
im~rle -.Cape T 0\ 'n. johan

nesburg· ~Bloemfonte;n-CapeTown,
lohanne burg-. Port l:.lizabeth, jo~
h nne burg--Durban.

T. H. \{ TER.\1EYER.
General . fanager.

(continu ...d col...llm 3)

Price 6d...
We rna\' now ay ~o d-'He
To the Ion r doc r'~ bilL.
To the coul!h~ and chill.::.
Fo.l the hic-h and 11... low.
rhe rkh aud the poor.
Have found all the" need--
WJOd 'Peppermint Cure.

)hanne bunz.
lay, 1939 -

NOTICE
The new building of the Leeuwspruit
Native School, near Barberton shallbe
opened on the 23rd June 1939.by In.
spector Kriel. All are requested to
attend. T.J. Molamu c-3

Send for frH
sample to
5ANCAL,

107, Main.Road.
He,,"ville Jo'burg

Situation Wanted
~ell educated man with good exper-
Ience seeks employment as a mine
clerk or j ..terpreter in any office. Can
speak six. Native languages fluently be.
Sides Afnka8ns and English. Grad re-
ferences Write 0 W.Ntwana.Box 18,
Francistown, B.P. c-3

Wedding Bells
The marriage of Miss Gladvs Do1l1
Jlt!simang ot Bfnoni, only daugbterot
the weH- known Mr. Selby Msiman, tQ
Fred T. GxO} i} a, son, f the late Rev.
D.S.GxOyiya of Heidelberg took pJace
recently in Jobannesburg. c.3
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Who's Who In The
News Ths Week

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nkosi have
lost their second baby who passed
away on Saturday, May 20 and was
buried on Sunday at Machadod rrp.
Many people attended although it
was rainning, people from far away
places like Barberton, N elspruit,
B.)ven, Carolina.

Mr. Simon P. E. Mngomezulu, of
'Orlando, who is a commercial re-
presentative attached to the Kosv
Products (Pty) Ltd. Mr. Mngomezulu's
keenness 'and grasp of his work has
enabled him within a short
period to gain the confidence of the
,director of the firm who has given

Mrs. j. Mohlamme, of 533,
Eastern Township, has left on a visit
to I'heunissen, O. F.S.

vvv
The Misses Evelyn A. \ttembu,

Rosie Nkosi, and W. Tshabalala
spent their Accension Day holiday
with 1. ka E. Maseko at his home
in Nigel. Many:friends were pleased

1\[ r. J. 1. Nquku, Supervisor of to see the visitors
512110 .ils, Swazilan 1, intends visiting Miss Evis and Mr. Maseko wish
the Rand in july. Mr. Nquku
h ....s written two books for school to express their regrets through the

S . columns of "The Bantu World" to
use IQ waziland. M S'b' f H 'd lb L tir. I iya 0 et e erg oca ion,

v v v f f 'I' hior ar 109 to meet im as arranged.
Pastors Leonar j R. Brooke and J.I v v v

R. A. Ankoma, overseer of the This afternoon June at 3 Mrs.
United Apostolic Faith Graham Ballenden will open a
Church, ' returned from bazaar, sorganised by the Orlando
Pienaars River on Sunday where Mothers' Welfare Association, in
they had visited church members. the small Community Hall. There

v v v will be stalls of new and second-
hand clothes, knitting, cakes and

The winter attraction of 1939! A
grand winter S'lOW will be given -by
Mr.:Jeffrey Msiwa on Saturday night,
June 10 at the Ritz Palais De Danse
5 Polly Street Johannes urg.

Jazz Maniacs Orchestra 10

atte ndence.---------------
v v v

Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo is spending
his two week's leave in Natal.

v v v

v v v Under the personal management
Mrs. Diana Kongisa left to-day of Misses M. Mayek.iso and M.

for Nigel to take part in the cele- Kon~obe a successful concert was
bration of her daughter", 8th birth-j held in the A.M.E. Church George
day. She will return to Johannes- Goch on Saturday, MaY.27, Mr. W.
burg on Monday, June 5. .Maselwa acted as chairman and

v v v Messrs D. Ngcanga and J. Msiwa
A farewell function will be acted as doorkeepers. The music

held in honour of Mrs Frank Ma- was under the baton of R. Ketelo of
( ') the Swannie Blues of Lovedale,

baso nee Et tel T. Msirnang near . t d b M G N b f th
the Bantu Methodist Church to-night, aNssls,E Fy dr. S . t a e 0 e
J M' A B 01' h M I ew y orme ecre Four, andune 3. lSS • • rp ant, rs. H B h '
M baso' ., ". h orne oys c OIr.a aso s COUSID IS remarnmg 10 t e
city. On June 11 a grand party will
be held by Mr. F. A. Mabaso in the
Eastern Native Township. Mrs.
Mabaso is visiting her home in
Natal.

The Rev. H. Mpitso, of the
Methodist Church, Pimville, visited
Eastern Native Township on
Wednesday last and was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan L. Mo!oi of
156, Molikoane Street.

scones.
The Gir s' Club will have a

special stall for girls. Following
the opening of the bazaar, the Boys"
Unit will stage a play in the big
Community Hall.

vvv

Mr. G. M. 'Mokitimi has returned
from the Great North where he
spent his short visit with Mr. E
Ramalena and D. D. S. Modjadji.

•

The death is announcr-d of the ate Mrs.
Selina Manala at Spring; on .May 16.
The deceased sustained an injui y
which later developed into pnuernoni t ,

On Sunday, May 4 she attended all
religious services seemingly quite well, I
but on the 16th complained of bodily I
pains to w:lich she ;subsequently
succumbed. She is survived bv seven !
children among whom is 1- iet -Rama-
theng Munala a sergean t in the B -akpan
)lanicipa\ Force. The Rev. <::--h.. hde- \
buka oHiciated at her funeral.

v v v
The Rev, J. vl. ,. alachi :--ezole:

President African Christian Union
Church of S. A', wh 0 h ItS been on a
flying week end visit to Johannes urg
and stayed with his three sons-in-I-w
Mr. and Mrs. \Jh. Lef ~toLl of the
Western Native Township, :\lr. and
Mrs. Mabaso and Mr. and vlr-. J.
Mahlase of Pimville returned to Fre-
toria on Monday night.

" v v
Mrs. Agnes N. T. Sello, has

returned ro Alexandra Township.
after spending a week at Klerksdorp
with her hu-band Mr. N. T. Sello of
the Time-Ott ice, New Klerksdorp
Gold Estate Ltd.

I HAVE A VERY HEAVY
LOAD SO I MUST HAVE

him a large area comprising the Reef
townships, Vereeniging, Evaton and
Pretoria to cover. Mr. Mngornezulu is
now proving that when given a chance
an African realises his responsibilities
It is hoped he will ever prove him-
self worth y of the confidence placed
on him. Mr. Mngomezulu is the
brother of the Rev. F. E. Mngomezulu
of the Methodist Church, Mooifontein,
Sekhukhuniland.

A STRONG PETROl,

v v v
Mr. Eleaza Mphosha', member of

Dikgadrng Society, paid a visit to
.f Pretoria on Union Day.

v v v
Mr. P. E. Ramasodi, Headraaster

of St. Cu hbert's School, Pretoria,
attended a meeting of the Govem-
ina BJdy of Jane,Fur~e, Sekuh.uniand,
on rues lay, May 16.

\ v v
"The Hot Lips" who were re-

ported to De staging a Grand Concert
and Dance at the Ladysmith T ati ve
School Hall failed to do so, but the
show will now be definately held on
June l() They will sing and act
the l-ue ...t comic songs, andthe latest
English and Zulu songs.

v v

--.._,. .....-----_ .....

YIS,,' GO'DR•
I
I
•_ I

:. ~...l
Mr. Gersh M. Masekela, of the

Police Force attached to the Native
Affairs D~partment, Johannesburg,
was seen at Benoni last week- end
on urgent calls, where he met his
cousin Thos Masekela.

v v v
Mr. Nathaniel M. Mamaregane and

Mise; Ruth R. Thema entrained on
June 2 for Legalies, Pietersbunr,
where they will spend their honey-
moon after their marriage.

I ""
,.tI/·t.,J ~

i ' .. .:-; (
I

It I

The NUMBER ONE Petrolv v v

Mr. Lawrence M. Sehole of the City
Ba"eries and Miss Dora S. Sehole
were seen at Evaton last Sund:1.). ,... ,

,

I
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Fine Of £100
Reduced To
£50

Hunting Smash Cape Indian
And Grab eader Urges
Gangs Patience

Ions K·I
Six Africans

Tribes Go unting For
itchdoc or ~TEC}IV.ES are conducting ~n MI. ,H \1ED ISMAIL, Presi-

inv I anon over a wId ~rea to dent of the Cape Indian Con-
an e~ort to capt~r the sma h r gres ,ha is ued a statement to

. grab ga~g y,:hlch has been the Pre pointing out what he said in
c rr. JOg out raid In Johannesburg Capetown early this month regarding
dunng tepa t few weeks. In the the Asiatic IT ransvaal Land and
la t t vree week 13 cases have occurred T di B'II h b '
On the Rand, ra mg I appears 0 ~ve een rms"

constructed. He emphaSISes that cer-
tain Indians are under misapprehen-
sion that the Cape Indian Congress
was opposed to adoption of passive re-
sistance.

II I desire to dispe] such a miscon-
ception, ,. he writes,

., At this juncture we are faced with
a restrictive legislation lasting only two
years. with possibilrties of an amicable
and honourable settlement during this
period with the Government, by way

th d'IL lry i th f t th t h of co-operation, consultation and con- \no er rrncu IS f' ac ate M H H . h I
b 1 ' . . sent as r. J, ~, ofmeyr rig t Y

gang appears to e pranrung Its raids id i P I'
f II Th sal m ar lament.

very care u y, f"V occur at anv "L t id h ' . d
t· f th . ht d . e us const er t e positron anIme 0 e mg or ay. . .not precrprtate matters by hasty con-

BI . h 'II J' h' J Ielusions. We should await notwith-owmg s n y on a po Ice WISt e. an d' •
African watchman chased four Euro- stan mg ou~ pr ote sts.Ior the larger and

f h f H k d
comprehensive measure for the whole

peans rom t e corner 0 oe an Bree f th U' h' h h M' . f h
J S d . f hoe ruon w IC t e mister 0 t e

treets ast atur ay mornmg a ter e It' 'd h Id' d
h d f h h h n enor s n e wou mtro uce next
a seen one 0 t em srnas t e plate ' d if II h d f

I 1 . J f h session, an ) a our met 0 s 0 com-
g ass WIn ow 0 a camera op. b ri b h h' . d

Th E d· ed hang ot t e mtenrn an per na-
e urOpeans rsappeer near t e t Iail h '11 b\VI d r d nen measures an, t en we w 1 e

wan e ers groun s. . 'fi d . ideri h dvi bilijustt e rn consi enng t e a visa 1 Ity
of restoring ta our last and only
weapon of passive resistance:'

d on

me

amw ra (y sal nd), fond y
-A hundred African who are
building bridge over the Lije-

nda River in Portug e territ ry, were
tampeded las S turday by the
ppe ence of two man-eating lion.
ix Africans were killed by the beast .
Two portuguese ofiicial who are

upervising the con tructior, had the
presence of mind to climb the nearest
tree.

Tom-toms were heard over the
whole countrys de on aturday night as
local tribes d need round fires prepar-
tory to: etting out on hunt, not for the
lions, but for a witchdoctor who. in
etive fol fore. was suppo ed to have

ent the lions to kill the members of
the tribe. ,

The Administration has gone to
the scene to prevent trouble.

o apps a
o Mt endure,
P ppermmt

The raider have become so skilful
that rhe police are applying unusual
precautions,

Th,. cold weather is making the
police ta k more difficult. It has been
found that a fair percentage of the
night watchmen t!nga~ed privatelv in
buildings prefer 8 little nap to watching
for the raider s..
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"SA E fA SAFE"
epo it Your. ving and Earn Intere t on Daily Balance

pecial Rates 0 Fixed Deposit.

C .' ·BE \\ ITHOR W.· By THE DEPOSIT R
T A..·Y TI fE.

R CHURE h T FREE 01 APPLICATIO.
~Call in for Details

Head Office Aegis'.Buifdings
-r JOJ-lANNESBURG.
IP.o. BOX 4365

Attracted bv the sound of the
whi tie a police motor patrol van
arrived on the scene, but was unable
to trace the four men.

UB RIBERS!

Jim Qeneba's
Appeal Upheld

Beer Hall
To Cost

£ 1,100

Please note that the special birthday offer of

o
Su

o
b s c r i

E YEAR'S
pt •Ion

AN APPEAL by an A Irican, Jim
Qeneba, who had been convicted
b,. a GermistOn magistrate of

hou ebreaking with intent to steal and
theft. wa upheld On review by Mr.
Justice 1aritz and Mr. Justice Gr ind-
ley-Ferri in the Supreme Court.
Pretoria.

He had been found uilty of break,
ing into the room of an African and of
stealing variou articles. The magi -
trate had imposed a sentence of six
month • hard labour, half of which was
suspended. provided the appellant
made restitution by certain date.

Subject to the consent of the
1\1 inister of Native Affairs. Mr. H.
A. Fagan, tile Germiston Town

Gou neil is to erect a beer haJJ at a
cost (If £1,100, for .\fricans living in
the northern areas of the municipality.
This was as reed to at the CcuncJI
meetinz and the estimated expenditure
of £ I. I 00 was authorised.
In a renorr 10 the Council. the

Native Affairs CO'1lmiUee stated it had
decided to erect the beer hall on the
farm Heitfontein No 9, on a site. be-
tween the brick fields and a mine
compound.

Mr. NagingLm, chairman of Ihe
committee. said that a cornrrussron
would hear objections to the Jew
location site on the farm WitkOppie
No 7.

to T Ba orld

Mr. S. Bekker appeared for the
ccused, and Mr, F. P. van Gass for

the Crown.

After bri('Ry reviewing the evidence
Mr. Justice faritz said: .. From the
facts. there arises a strong suspicion.
but IS there enough evidence to con-
vert that suspicion into the mora) cer-
tainty ~f !luilt which is necessary for
convicnona I do not think so. The
complainant WaSaway'from his room for
over four hours. and the facts do not
exclude the possibility that somebody
el e broke into the room ..

The conviction and senlence were
therefore set aside .

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) ltd.,
at their Offices and Works
No 14 Perth Road
Westdene, Johann~sburg.
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I AM GOING
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WONDERFUL.
10 MINUTES A60
I THOUtHIT I

WOULD (TO MAD
WITH THE PAIN.
NOW IT IS QUITE
GONE. 'G£NASPRIN
ACTS LIKE MAGIC

The ates . are once again:
2/6 for three months
5/- for six months
7/6 for nine months
9/- per annum payab e in advance

WHEN you are ill pain, re
there is nothing quite IS good
C Genasprin.' Do n be

to buy any other kind. AMp IIi
'Genalpr;n' and let thaI you gtl it.

'Genasprin' cures headaches,
backache and all other
pains like magic.
, Genasprin' quickly
relieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza. I:;;::~~I\':
Ask for it at the
chemist or store.

Look for the name on the bottle. Buy a-,;
the genuine •Genasprin.· It 00ItS ooIy I
• bottle 6f 2S tablets, or 9<L foCi tube (i If

tableta.

Send a Postal Order to-day

mart "ailore('

SUITS FROM 55/-
.m and e our full ran e of un-

claim d S~lt. dress- suits, tailor mad..
sample uits, Overcoats all brand new and
ready to wear rightaway Perlect fitting
uaranteed, Alterations free
PONTS COATS 25/.:s flA s' uns 60 •

FLANNE TROUSERS "",0 .. Es 60
10 0 Deposit and eeUy payments accEI-
tcd.Best attention given to every custome

S~"C'''L D......."T... NT '0" A~""c",,,, r,
LAMBERT',S 1AfJ OR~

21 Joubert Street
0 ... Co.." ss 0", ... STA .. ;,.

J!-I I SBURG---------- \

And Become
A REGULAR SUBSCRIBER

"THE BANTU
TO

ORLD' ,

INSIST ON PRIMUS
Heaters. Cooker 11eaters an-i
There is over 50 years of sound practical
experience behind the world known Prim-
us Products. The name Primus sta nped
on the t.llnk is your guarantee of sou. d
wor~manshlp and many years of reliable
service.

Primus lantern Nos 981 and
1081. Liszhting capscities :iOO
~ 400 500 candle power respect,
IVt>ly Quick starting deVIce
makes lighting easy. Ask your
stor e- keeper for these Pllmus
Products.

PRIMts HEATER No. C

If any difficulty in obtaining write 1010: For heating bunga

L lows and sma I houses The
eo nard Ca to, reRect?T is finely polished

P.O.Box2899 Johannesburg . and gives a concentrated
heat radlatiun \\ ruch can

Cyril Caro (Pty) Ltd., be.directf'rl to an v d-sired
P. O. Box 723 " Cape Town. point. Paraffin burnmg.

--_
Sukumbili Remedies

THEY A,U: THE BEST.

Write to
THE LION PHAR ACY,
\:. duJd bteD.ioll Spria,1

Tlan~nal
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